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W » x ta « te ly  2 # 0 0  teen-aje

, o X ,  moat o f  them j uat  out o t 
nish school) are getting the ir first 
JSpJrience in m ilitary training
here. ■ ■.. V . ■ . . . .

When Congress resorted to com 
pulsory military train ing  (Selec- 

—gve Service) as the only effective 
waV of manning, the arm y and 
^ j h e N o t l o ^ G u ^ J J j I v -

were ex*

•  Like having a  gold ru s h o n  its 
Jands , the Michigan N a tio n a l

empted -from
having a  ■*

, the Michit 
Gfoard recruited 2,500 teen-agers 
in 80 days, Total enrollment soared 
£  7)300, i n  all-time. Tecord. The 
toops arrived a t-tak e ;M arg re th e  
tut week!in more than, 1,000  motor 
vehicles ^n d - 200—raiJroad _, cars. 
They were reviewed la s t Satur- 

~ drH A w  **7 by Governor Kim

“(Aug. “21) following a
overnight bivouacs an d  field ex 
ewises, th"e troops w llh lep a rtrfo i' 
tom-

Sunday to Capture Regional 
Title, Qualify for National

McClanahan Hurls 
Both Games; Allows 
Only Seven Hits
• By DWIGHT GADD

Shades, of W alter Johnson, 
Smoky Joe Wood, Christy Math- 
ewson and old Bobo,Newsom!

Last Sunday, afternoon a t Fowl- 
erville a feat was performed that 
is not done very often in today's 
Present pattern of baseball. Blane 

^Slim i^M eClahahan,
Chelsea Inde 

id  won

itcher for 
njents-.team ,

ouble-header from the Mansfield 
— - — ,  Ohio, Grays, in the Regional Play- 
week of] offs of theNationaM Baseball Con- 

gress.

All-Star Squad Lists 
Three Regulars of 
Independents’ Team

By “BILL' SCHATZ
Jt.seemB just once in a lifetime 

when you have the occasion and 
priviiege qf watching a pitcher 

’k as brilliant an exhibition 
of_ hurling skill and endurance as 
was displayed by our top-ranking 
rifleman,: Blane <tSlim’’ McClana- 
han. ■ . ■■■

playoffs

ling is as fresh as today's news 
paper deadlines.

Youth is getting its  first peace 
time-military traTningas__a part 
of national .security; The atmos- 
nhere is hard lsrtha t of a  holiday 
although the traditional banter and 
horse-play of arm y life is as n o 
ticeable as ever. The; Berlin crisis 
mffsother-worid events have - oast'
a shadow, 
business.

far-

f  Military discipline -  is  being 
tightened, this.yean

And yet, according to  top com 
—mWdrmore’em phasisis  being p u ; 

upon recreation than ever before. 
Softball games are held daily. Free 

—motion pictures, latest-from  Holly
wood are offered each evening. The 
46th Infantry  Division Band is
te p rb W  playiniEf- fo r regim enta 
•revitWa and 'Special—c o n c e r t s
Church attendance, is compulsory. 
Military police units pa tro l the 
streets in Grayling. The "brig 'M s 
the last .punishment.

It is. apparent tha t General Love 
land and his staff a re  makini 

|  every effort to provide a  do#$ of 
l—militaanr training fog teen-agers 

(bat will be acceptable to  fathers 
frad mothers back hor

k The -atmosphgra is  a  h it in 
formal to IttLgUl-tft 
uniforms ofdffltfera. 
the same as th o s e o f th e  buck pri
Yates. The in s ig n ia ,o f rank is 
unchanged. Saluting n  maintainec 
on a voluntary basis. There is 
less military swank.
"AinhiW eflecta the' "new look” 

ry b u tlf 'an a  a  determination of 
the military-command to make se- 
lectiye service a  perm anent part 
ofcur nationaKdefense-poiicyraub- 
ject to approval of public, opinion 
itself. Pride of National Guan

has debproo ts in Michigan 
communities. Officers are watching 
with interest the congressional out- 
come, of a move a t W ashington to 
put the National Guard under fed- 
era! control. The feeling of oppo- 
sition is runnirtg-h igh- here .
•  Cjl. Edward R. Roberts, Senior 
y. S, Army- Instructor on duty 
Jew, diplomatically pointed out 
mat National Guard divisions were
HAl t t  A. a • at a MB a anot given “soft jobs” in World 
War II. The 45th Army Division 
{Oklahoma) suffered the second 
jjighefit casualty-rating in  the  w ar 

B*Wic5 In  Italy  ’SSnCff" 
The 32nd Division (Mich, 

-  ac t l o n i n t h e
southwest Pacific, while the 29th

I ^Divia io n ^ iaryland hnd Virg inia )  
were among the f i r s t , troops to 
'^d in Normandy.

e ground units- a t  Grayling 
comprise the 46th Infan try  Divis
ion' The air units are p a rt of the 
Tenth Air Force.

ground and in the air, 
Michigan-'is doing its  p a rt to be 

for w hatever the fu ture "may 
CamP Grayling IS a  symbol 

_°tjhi8 preparedness.

jllcm w r

of—the fi 
a ia -2-score,

of the double-header which would
r% ■ --- • — . I i '*

got but seven hits Sunday, five in 
the first game and two in the 

i. These two wins qualified
the Michigan Collegianb, formerly 

^ttHed^the^€h®i{pea=MiHiniF or T-ri^w TrH1 
County. League All Stars, to par
ticipate in the finals a t Wiemtay

will be shown in. the riding horse 
barn. Other exhibits will be shown 
in the college auditorium.

.w in n ta .w - -------- - .-v : vr —  . A full week of activ itiaa has
e_the decidtuy-ganie^qf-tlHS^shortr -been-pianned for-the 4-H bovsram 
enes. -A -' win—wuald Bend the g irls while they are in East-Lain- 

gang on to Kansas for the Nation- sing. Evening program s

Pishing marvelous ball, with his 
battery mate Leon ‘Marsh receiv
ing, Mac continued where "He- left

ansas.
In  the first gamer played Satur 

day -afternoon, Mansfield pounded

legian8, but got the assistance of 
some very helpful breaks to win 
by-such-a-lop-sided  score. Jack 
Hammett. ex-Ohio State Uhiver
sity  hurler, pitched fine ball for 
ManaftelduncLcertainly-deserved-ta 
win. The Collegians got to him 
for nine hits, but in the clutch he 
bore down and pitched himself out 
of trouble each time.

Je rry  Iiedwidge’ started- Satur
day’s game, but had to be lifted 
for W alt Koehler in the third in-
n in g a n d  he in turn was relieved 
by Bemie Andrews in the fourth. 
Bob ^rice pitched th a  ninth-inning 
a fte r Andrews had been lifted for 
a  pinch-hitter in the last of the 
eighth inning. Leon Marsh caught 
the first seven innings and Lou 
Curtis finished the game behind the. 
plate. While they winre hitting the 
Michigan pitchers, six Costly er
rors helped the Mansfield cause a 
g reat deal.—  - •- - - —

four hits in six times' a t bat, while 
Gillis. Collegians' third sacker, col
lected four nits 4n four times up.

R! H .E
Ohio ........ ............... .......... 13 15 5
Michigan . . . . . ; ; . . . . . . .  2; 7^ 7 ®

In the first game of the twin 
bill-Surfday, the-Collegians-jumped 
on Hahn. Minsfield pitcher, in the
r ir s t- in n in g ^ o r -a —rui^-andw ere
never headed. ' Grostic walked, 
Marsh laid down a perfect bunt 
and beat it out for an infield hit. 
and then Grostic stole0 third and 
came home as Hahn committed a 
balk. ,

The Collegians added another in 
the third on Grostic’s second walk 
and singles by "

f l e l d - i n
off a t Fowlerville Sunday, coasting 
in,f°r a: comfortable^win; then was 
called on_ to start the second game

State- 4rB Show; 
FarmerDay Witt 
Be Held at MSC

Michigan State college wflF be 
the destination of m any rural 
youths Aug. 31 through S e p t 3, 
when the. annual S tate 4-H show 
convenes.'

Also , scheduled fo r th e  week is  
th e  Farm ers' ^P ay  program  on 
•Sept 2. ■ V ' .

In telling of plans fo r the  shqw. 
A. G. Kettunen, state 4^H club 
leader, indicates th a t th is  y e a rs  
show will be one of the finest f i f 
teen hundred registered delegates 
a re  expected ana they will bring 
approx im ate M 00  head of live 
stock. Several thousand other 
hibits in the' handicraft, crops, 
home economics divisions are  
expected.

All livestockpwith the-excepUOn 
of-horses, will- be- housed . In- |jbe 
new Macklin Field stadium. Horses

in^-game—number onp  ̂to t urn 
ia ttiiuther win, copping both ends 
of the double-header, and sending 
the team on to Wichita, Kansas. 

— Receiving a terrifio . ovatio 
-frorntthe-crowdr Mac bowed meekl, 
and shodk hands all around as he 
walked over to the bench. To him. 
it was just a  job well doner to us 
it was a rare achievement. Mac
just out.-dizzed the Dean' and out- 
ueked-the Newsom.. .
. Marsh' did a  fine job of receiv

ing. It w as just two weeks ago 
that~ he had a finger broken a t 
Pinckney, but throwing this injury 
into .the discard', he handled the 
hot=snot^faultlesBly,-and-al8o-col* 
lectea a nice trophy of hits.

Bill Jieeman, the third member 
of my gang to toil over the week
end, covered the right field garden 
in 9-second fiat style adding his 
runs to swell our total. ■ ’ '
-We all-w ish-the team the best 

of luck a t the Kansaai play-offs.

Siren Is Now
on:

Chelsea's fire siren, which for 
many' years, has been located on 
ihe-joof.of_.the Sylvan Town -"Halt 
on West Middle street, was moved 
on Monday to the-higheat point-on 
the roof of the Municipal building

feet above the roof level, It is be 
lieved the. new location will be a 

better one for the siren in-
asmuch as the greater height of its 
present location will .allow the 
sound to travel fa rth er and be 
heard more; distinctly in all sec
tions of the village.

a ll VT-the-siren was-m

girls ____ __________
sing. Evening program s will be 
held in. the jiuditorium a t  8 :0Q,on 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 
and will feature top-fligh t  •anter- 

nent,-including WJR’s youthtainment; 
■-chorus.-which 4;_ _  tured in tha
radio show, “Make W ay For 
Youth.''1

Since jn an y  farm  families come
• ...................

yuuwi 9V6litj -a m niviM ... . «
been set as Thursday, Sept. 2.
^ ^ uring^ Farmers' Day. the col
lege farm s and barns will“be opeir 
■for  4napection-so visitors may_aae
the Michigan Agricultural E xpert. 
ment S ta tion .. Members  of the 
school of agriculttfrSTtaff will be 
-stationed-at--various-locationS-ito 
explain - th e  experiments and .to  
consult with farmers on agricul 
tural problems and techniques.'.

Buildings on 
Farm,

Fire, believed to have been caus
ed by spontaneous combustion, ih 
o a ts’ which - had"- recently *

the house and a  chicken coop on 
the Verl Fouty farm  on Cavanaugh 
M ke road about 3. o'clock Monday 
afternoon. " ,

Neighbors a t some distance arid 
...smbers_ of- the Fouty fam ily.Jn 
the fields oh the farm  said "they 
heard-what-sounded-like-an_explo| 
sion amhupon investigation found

Riders To Obey All
â -"pfaced7on-â âabout-tenf^^h^^ *y™\TrafficRulesor‘--

The Chelsea- ifilfe department re
sponded to  the alarm, but the fire 
had gained such headway that

but Mansfield came ,back and tied ed 0n the belfry of the Town Hall. I barn, com crib and smoke house
as well an farm tools, a , Ford V-8 
belonging to^a son. Normanv and

V,¥V....... . ................ .............. ...... D ______ __________ , a  row boat. In addition, all. the
That was all for-Ohio-though-aa^jt. wa8-Eamaved-anA-mounted-^dk[4>ay and graiiL stored_in_th-e barn

...................................  ‘ "  « •- ’ was burned. .
No immediate estimate of the 

loss-coiild be given. ^

th e ' Collegians did all the re s t of | rectiy on Jh e  roof"which is lower 
the. scoring. They added anpthpn^than, many _of  the su m u n d in ^
run in the last of the fourth to re- buildings;'—̂ o r  som e time"
g a rn the leadrraTid t.hen rju s jT fo n ^ e n tB z iii^ jy jp g -d is i^  
good measure, got two in the sixth village have complained tha t the 
and four in the sevcnthMfe win, siren could not be heard and for 
9 .2 ,— - — ............ .... . thia reason,- the-move-was-decTded

R H E
; tfichlgari 
Ohio

m  iijgians h.uddieiOuring the lh- 
^rmission and decided to let- Me

.................................... 2" 5 5 of the Chelsea Electric Light arid
With1'th e  nlavoff11 series all tied [ Water ^department, assisted \by 
- i^ h a -n ro -M m e -a n ie c e ^ th e  Otto. Schanz and his crew of men,

day in making the change. The 
siren-apparatus is. extremely heavy, 
and as it was necessary to handle 
it carefully to prevent damaging it, 
the job was . rather a strenuous one.

The work of removing and re
locating the siren was completed 
late Monday afternoon.

Dlanahan continue right on for the 
second game — and what a wise
move it proved to be! .

Ohio’s starting hurl.cr, Shelly 
Swank, f rose to the occasion also 
arid fo r the ifirst four _mmrig_8 .it 
w as a very tight pitcher s duel 
w ith no score. . _  .
-  In -the first-of-the-fifth, an or^ir 
and Grostic’s double Anally put
M ichigan ftheadr-1-0, and they ad
ded two more in the sixth an two
w a l k s  a n d - t w o  hit^ for- a-3.^0. lead.

Mansfield got their .first Jut of 
the nightcap as Wade singled to 
s ta r t the sixth1 inning, t e g  
on first as McClanahan bore d o m ^  
ri the seventh, the Ohio tepin got 
rack in the ball game, howevei', as 
hey scored two runs on a walk, 
w o errors and Mansfield s second,

and last, hit; . . _
The Collegians came back with a 

rush in the first of the eighth and 
salted the game, and the champion- 

(Continued on page ten)

4-H Members Will 
Prepare Fairgrounds 
; 'or County Show

Sunday afternoon, Aug.J 
nd many 4-H boys, and girl 
ustriousfy cleaning builaingB on 

the old County Fairgrounds in

22. will 
iris Iri-

preparatlon for the annual 4 H 
lounty.show  which will be held 
here Aug. 26. 27 and 28. . .
1 As In  previous years 4-Hj:Iub

members Yrom all ovet the courriy 
asked to help arrange theare  HHKUU VU iio*|» i ” j —■-»- I,„am erchnntt- b^lding-arm-one-iive^

stock bam  for this cveJl!v ffUl^ n  
ntendenta of e a ^  department 
id in charge of matting a place 

i o r the ir own division. .
Entries th a t have .been placed 

so fa r  indicate tha t th is  chow win 
be larger , and of higher quality 
h a n lM ty e a r,- •

nothing could be done except con- 
centrate their efforts on saving 
the house, which they did. How
ever, the side /nearest the barn 
was badly scorched.

mpfetelv destroyed were^the-

FINED $20 OR TEN DAYS 
"Two Chelsea brothers, arraigned 

. .  , in Municipal court in Ann Arbor

of Chelsea about lli30«o’clock Suri- 
day night, were sentenced to .-pay 
$20  fines or spend ten days in‘jail.

The men were taken to Ann Ar- 
hnr Sunday night by Officer F w ik  
Reed-after his-efforts-toquietJthem. 
and send them home had failed. 
I t  was reported the men had been 
drinking and then began quarrel
ing on the street.

Mr. and Mrs, John L. Fletcher 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Eaton

ben Grieb. -
a two weeks’ vacation a t  Kewee
naw Park a t Copper Harbor.

Calendar of Events Is Announced for 
48-49 in Cĥ sea Agricultural Schools

At the last meeting of-the Board 
of Education of the Chelsea Agri
cultural Schools, the school calen
dar for the /Chelsea school and the 
rural schools for the year 1948-49 
was adopted and is as follows: 

Chelsea Sthoofs
-Sept. 1 and Wednesday and 

Thursday — Enrollment" o f , high 
school pupils new to .the system. 
Rental of lockers and locks, sale, 
of textbooks, etc.

Sept. 7 and 8 Tuesday and 
W e d ^ d a y  ^  Tefteheris-meetingSi. 

Sept. 9—Thursday—School opens
a t  8:30  a.m. 7 ........ , „  ;

Oct. 7 and 8—ITiursday and^ F ri
day— ME A meetings- in Detroit, 
School closed. , „ ‘ •

Oct. 16 and 1 6 -F rid ay  and Sat
urday-Com m unity Fair.

Nov. 25 arid 26—Thursday arid 
Friday—1Thanksgiving vacation.

Dec, 22—W ednesday/evening— 
Christmas vacation begins.

•Jap, 8 — Monday — School re-

WJan!* 21—Friday-^First semester

Cl Jan! 24 — Monday — Second se
mester begins. 7 .
. Date to oe announced—Friday—
0  / ' ; ; • : ............. ‘

County Institute 
School closed.

April. 1 — Friday

fort teachersi

Parent's

NIXpril 8—Friday—Spring vaca
tion begins. , ,

April 18—Monday—School re
sumes. '  ,

Date to he announced — Friday 
—Schoolmaster's Club. Jr. and 
Sr. high school closed.

May 80 — Monday — Decoration 
Day. School closed.

June 6—Sunday evening—Bacca-
laureate. ------  ■ -

June 7—Tuesday evening—Class
Night.

June 8—Wednesday evening-—: 
Commencement, , ..

June 10—Friday—School closed 
for the summer.

The three rural schools to be bp- 
erated in the district .this school 
year are Sylvan Center, Riemcn- 
schneider,.and Pumpkin College. 
The Calendar for these schools will 
be similar to  tha t given abovet ex
cept th a t  the opening date will be 
Wednesday, Sept. 8;  Burweys made 
in the area* of the Merlcel and 
Savage schools indicate a  very 
small pupil membership and these 
pupils will be transported to Chel-

First Round- 
Played in City

Johnsen vs* Rowe 
,  Teeing off Today in 
This Week’sFeature

,  By DWIGHT GADD 
„  Last week the first rounds of the 
Chelsea Golf Tournament were 
played and, as expected, there were 
some very good, close matches and 
some that, were very one-sided. 
However, everyone had a  good 
tmie, win or lose, and it appears 
that the ̂ tournam ent is here to. 
sta1Sllnwingi a te  the results— of
round one

7-5 j Bob Devine def. Vince Berry, 
3-1; Lyle Heselschwerdt def. Dud 
HolmoST^-S TPud FostOr def. Dave 
Reid, 8 -2r-Joe PoHcht def, Dean
Rogers, 4-3; Red Eder def. Dave
"jlcColquhoun, 4-2; Claire Rowe \def.
T - ’ " * ------- ihJdef,

MssD. KaimbM̂ lam b er o^Commerce W ill 
Buck tnm Wmh. p^j,t Land to Village for.

Use as Community Park Site
as State Delegate ;

Donna Kalmbach.,who spent the 
past week in Washington, D. C„ 
where she attended the American 
Legion Auxiliaiy-sponsored Girls' 
Nation, returned home on Friday. 
She reports having "had a most 
wonderful trip  ana said she en-~ 
joyed every minute of it. A high
light of the week was her v isit to 
the  White Holme where she shook 
hands with President' Truman.
. Miss Kalmbach is ,to  appear be
fore the State Legion Auxiliary at 
the convention in Grand Rapids 
Saturday morning to give a  report, 
o f her experiences a t  Girls’ Na
tion and later will give a report 
a t  a local Legion Auxiliary meet- 
in * . . • _t .•
7  Miss Kalmbach. was one .' of-two 
Mfchigan girls -chosen a r th e  Wol-

mM
’S p p f :

Championship Flight — —  yerine Girls’- State at. Ann Arbor 
Bob Foster defrK rR r lfcM annlsr ~ha~JmiPv-to attend Girls’ Nation.

The other Michigan girl was 
HenkS of Albion. —.

Pat

Levi Ludkepl up; Al Johnse 
Al Kaiser, 6-4.

First"Fllght
def__John

Keusch, 4-3; Bob Daniels def; Geo. 
Lawrence, 4 -3 j Jr, M iller def. Dick 
Hoelzef, 3-2; Bill Pruner def. Nels 
Kricder, 7 5 j ; . Red Hopper^ J  ̂
Mam*y Hoffman; 8-2; Leo T utue 
def. Red Flintoff, 5-4; Dean Hep- 
b u t^def,.E d^M iH er^S r,r-2^1H «^ 
Eisenbeiser def. Geo.-Rabiey, 8*6 .;- 

Second FUght
_ D ,G a d d ..d e f ,S ta n JP o lic h t,4 -2 ; 
J. Johnburg def. Steve Slane, 2-1; 
L. Kusterer def.' Bob Tobins, 6-6 ; 
Ro8s^ Munro : def.- L. C. Thomas, 
1 up, Iirholes; C. Schneider 
R itten 5-8; Don Houle def. Frank 
Skodak, 2 4 ? D. O'Hara  def. Oney 
Niehaus, 7-5.

Ĵ . Wellnitz def. 0 . Johiisoti and 
still has Craig Nelson to play in 
last week's pairing due to the fact 
that there were 17 in the second 
flight. .

The feature match this week 
will undoubtedly be the one be
tween A f “Slammiti’ Sammy” John- 
len and Claire^“The- Haig” Rowe. 
It’s' really a natural ana will be 
played a t  8T80 to d ay ' (Thursday), 
Aug. 19. . ;  ■ .

s Week's’matches will be the
rs  ijtt^order ag, they .ap- 
h- F w  exari^lerW steJ: 

plays Devine, Heselschwerdt playB 
D ud” Foster, and so on, down . the 
list. ...

PoUee-Warh Bike

Chelsea police officers warn all 
ilcycle, r iders that  rulesiand  trafe:

Report Street

New Laundry Will 
Open for Business 
Saturday, Aug. 28

Chelsea's new automatic laundry 
service fo r use of the public is to 
have its  form al'opening on Satur
day of next week, Aug. 28, accord
ing to  statem ents of the owner 
and operator, Mrs. Alice Atkinson, 
_  The laundry service equipment 
-lS—housed^Jn anizattractlve—new. 
building, about 20  feet square, lo
cated on the north side of. West 
Middle s tree t a  short distance west 
of -Wilkinson street. Three auto
matic washers^ artL:jdready jom-^ 
pletely installed^and more a re  to 
be added as soon as they are avail-

Is Completed
At Monday night’s Council meet- 

ig I t  was reportod tha t-6 mployees 
o r  Ti P .- Flynn & Co., of Detroit, 
who. have been in Chelsea for sev- 
eyal~ w e k F  repainng arid improv- 
ing the streets, have pow finished 
-the work—lesvlng the. streets in

able.
On "the opening day three dem

onstrations are to be given, the 
first a t ' 10:30 a'.m. and the others
at 1:30 and 4 ^ 0  p .m .: E ad rfan r^  
ily represented by signatures 

on the 'opening 
iki

the guest "book on the opening day 
is to be eligible to malte an ap
pointment, fo r seven pounds of free
washings

All washings are to be done on 
.the appointm ent basis, thus elimk 
nating -long -w aits—and-w a8te~of 
time on the par t  of customers;

better.con<fltion-thari-^they have 
been, for some time.

Street repaired and improved 
are  -P ark, East M iddler Harrison^ 

est Summit, Dewey, Congdon, 
West Middle and South streets.

Dust layer-oil-eoating8 were ap- 
lied to Railroad, East, North,plied

Wilkinson, Chandler, Buchanan, 
Flanders and Madison streets.

In addition, the road leading 
from the coiner of E ast Middle 
and Madison streets to Oak Grove 
cemetery has been widened, grav
eled, and graded! The village's 
share of the expense of this latter 
project is one-fourth, the two cem
eteries assuming the other three- 
fourths of the amount. ;

Bidewalk repairing is —still- in 
■ogress, according to a report of 
e-sidewalk-committee.- -  4 -  •'•
Dr,"Otto Engelke of the County 

H ealth department and his assist
ant-, Mr. Price, were, present a t  the 
Council meeting to confer with the 
Co.uncil on the m atter of pollution 
of. the creek north of town hy

This new business is unique in a 
town the size-of Chelsea>-"Itis'the 
first of its kind in any. town of 
this size in this area and com- 

jments - made~by . prospective cusv; 
tomers seem to indicate that the 
business is one tha t will be WeL 
corned by many-peopte in the com
munity. ...... '

waste- m atter-from -locai-factories.
The Coifticil agreed to take up the 
m atter with—the -S ta te  Stream 
Control Commission to find ways 
and means for dum pm g'of factory 
wastes to be eliminated, .

fic- regulations for motor vehicles 
apply to the. operation of bicycles, 
also. They remind bicycle riders
hat they m ust have battery lights 

oh the front and reflectors a t the 
-rear o f  th e ir7 bicycles.

Only one rider is allowed" on a 
dcycle-according to regulationa,

—Bicycle, riders m u sto b se rv e th e  
raffle signals and m ust stop ,fo r
he^red light..thersame as-automo^ -jn» a s -a h —athlete in both high 
biles do. v p • - • * •

Bicycles positively must not be 
parked against store buildings or 
1 to re windows in the business dis

tric t, nor le ft lying on the side
walks or cross walks. They are 
;o be parked in_the_bicycle racks 
irovided for thein in front of the 
Municipal building on East  Middle 

street. “
Riding on sidewalks is also^for- 

>idden.
Fines are to be meted out to all 

offenders who do not observe the 
Kfles and regulations in regard to 
ncycle riding and parking, " the 

police departm ent warns.

M ra M agiera has also beeirem"- 
ployed by the Board to  teach> 6th  
grade. She is a  graduate of Ad- 
rian college and also taugh t a t 
Hartlaridr

Football Practice To 
Start on August 30

Coaches John_;M agiera and 
Charles Cameron will be on Rand 

to m eet candidates for the -■ high 
school football team on the after
noon o f Monday, Aug. 89. The 
additional week or practice preced
ing the opening of school is neces

sary  to conform to a state rule, 
requiring thrfee weeks of practice 
before playing the first game, 
which will be Sept. 17, a t Dexter.

A large number of candidates 
a re  expected to report with stiff 
competition anticipated . for,. many 
of the positions vacated by the 
graduation of seniors. . /

, .Candidates are asked to obtain 
heir physical examination blanks 

from the office of the superintend
ent and. to have the examination
completed before reporting for the 
first practice session which 
a t  1 :30 on Aug. 30.

The complete schedule wilt - be 
jmnounced .ih a la te r= ed i tion 
Standard.

RECEIVES DEGREE 
ROM MICH. STATE'NORMAL
Six members of the Chelsea 

tu ra l Classroom Teachors’ club at-, 
ended the sumther sessions at 

: fichigan S tate  Normal college at 
rpsilanti»_pne o f the number, Mrs. 
Corine Whipple, completing her 

work for her Bachelor of .Science 
deffrpe and her Secondary Provi
sional certificate. > '

Others who attehded . were Mrs.- 
" ‘ ‘ ‘ Betty

and the
___  ‘ontana and

ane Schlosaer,

.o th e rs  who attended . were 
liM m d Breitenwischer, Mra. 
M d , Mrs. Lucilte Lopse, an 
dissea H ildegarde Fontana

Magiera New 
Coach at C. H. S.

John Magiera, graduate of- Hills
dale college and formerly athletic 
ronrlT a t Hartlandj has been em
ployed ^by the J Soard

teacher in the Chelsea High school. 
Mr. Magiera has been outstand-

scfool and college and was selected 
on -the all conference basketball 
team in the MIAA Conference. He 
was also^-student - representative 
for Hillsdale college on the MIAA 
Representative Council. H ie home 
is Jackson, Michigan, 

M rr~M agierawjHcoach-footballr  
basketball and baseball and will be
assisted in football and basketball
byM r.Cam eron.

Both Mr. and Mrs. M agiera have 
been attending the University of 
Michigan during the past few sum
mers.

GUEST SPEAKER NEXT 
SUNDAY AT METH. CHURCH

Rev. and 0. W. Morrow left yes
terday fo r Pickerel Lake near Bay 
View, where they plan to spend a 
week. They will return home on 
Tuesday, Miss Cora Simpson,from 
the Methodist Home, a form er 
missionary in China, is to be the 
speaker a t  the regular morning 
service a t  the Methodist church on 
Sunday. ..

Miss A./Pierce Will 
Donate Equal Size 
Plot on South Main

Lloyd Heydlauff, president of 
the Chelsea Chamber of Commerce, 
has announced tha t negotiations 
are expected to be completed this 
week for the purchase and presen
tation to the village of Chelsea by 
the Chamber of Commerce, of half 
of a four-acre Tract of land ex
tending from the Adam Alber 
property on_South Main stree t to 
the Paul Pierce property a t  the 
comer of Old US-12, to  be improv
ed and used as a  public park.

Miss Alma Pierce, owner of the 
land, is-giving-the-rem aining two 
acres- as ^  contribution to  the pro- 
jebt"." The park is to 'b e  called 
“Pierce Memorial Park," according7 
to present agreements, so-named in 
memory of the Pierce family, pio
neers in Sylvan township: ------

Nathan Pierce. grandfather nt

m  -mm, j
•i/d- •?,' ■&_.
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Miss Pierce; took up from the govr 
y in-1882, the-400-acre- farm

of which the four acres is a  part. 
The farmt has been in' the posses* 
sion. of his direct descendants con
tinuously since he turned it 
to his son,. Hiram. Misfe Pierce’s 
father; who lived there during his 
lifetime.—  -—  - j  

After his death, Miss Pierce and 
sister: and brother, Miss • Mary

Police Galled 
Twice Sunday 
on Accidents

Ambulances o f . tbe-iStaffan and 
Miller funeral homes’ were.called 
out about U  o!clsek Sunday fens- 
noon when two cars collided-on-a 
hill on Goodband road about one 
mile north of Hadley road, result
ing in injuries to three persons, ac
cording to a report by George Doe, 
local police officer called to the

surviving' member of her genera
tion of the family, always has re- 
tainedj ownership of the farm. The 
park, perpetuating as -it will, the 
name of this early pioneer family, 
is a fitting memorial.

P art of the trac t will need filling 
in before i t  can be used as intend
ed, but there is a  knoll near Main 
street th a t will make an ideal spot 
available for immediate use as pic- 
niegryunds. . . ..—..
' Tne Chelsea Chamber of Com- 
marce -and Miss Pierce a re  deserv- 
in g o fth e th a n k n a n d a p p re d a tio n

scene-
The "driver of one of the cars, 

Alexander- AmmaiiVT SOS^Sor^iftlr 
avenue, Ann Arbor, and two pas- 
Wngers- in th e - o th e rc a rrJa c q u e ^  
line and7 Dorothy Ross of Detroit, 
were taken by ambulance to St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor, where it was found they were 
suffering from numerous cuts* end 
bruises. -Gwner-ef the second car 
was Dr, H. T. Naud of 15361 
Piedmont avenue, Detroit; whose 
an ti was" dr i ving,

Sunday ̂ evenbig, ^̂ L̂ L

road in Sharon township, suffered 
head injuries vjhen be was thrown 
from h is-car a f te r- it-w as  struek 
by a west-bound car on US- 12 a t 
the intersection of tha t thorough
fare and M-92. 7

Mr. Leeman was driving south 
on M-92 and was almost across 
the pavement when the weBt-bound 
car struck bis car, according to re- 
porta nf' Pnlice Officer-Frank-Reed
mmj! flanttfiAB Cam t.a e a ..and sheriff’s deputies. Sam Laze- 
bnik of Jackson was the driver.
Both cars, were, damaged,

Mr. Leeman was taken to St.
Josephs’ Mercy hospital in Ann 
Arbor. . v - ■
—Late—Sunday-afternoon__when
Mrs. Leeman returned from the io iiuvr 4,„ niuvx
hospital where she bad visited Mn. where  her-husband-is a-student-a4  
Leeman;—she - reported tha t he 
seemed slightly improved although- 
he stilL had not fully regained 
consciousness since the" accident;
In addition to the head injuries,

sufferingshe said, he was also 
from a knee injury and multiple 
bruises.

Mrs. John Wahl accompanied 
her son, Dillman and family of 
Clear Lake, to Dearborn Thurs
day evening to' attend a birthday 
celebration given in honor of the 
former’s 'brother-in-law. Adolph 
Meyers,, at the Meyers' home.

Freedom Train Visit to County Today 
Concludes Rededication Week Program

Today (Thursday) from 10' a.m. 
u n til-10r  p.m. the Freedom Tr&irt
is to be open to  the public in Ann 
Arbor. Tne train is to be located 
on the siding of the Ann Arbor 
ra ilro ad ,a t Ferry Field. 1 Every- 
o nem thecom m unity -is-w elcom o  
to visit the tra in  and view the 
priceless documents it contains.

The train  will be open to the 
public free of charge and people 
of the countv are urged to  avail 
themselves of this opportunity to 
see for themselves the many his
torical records .o f the United 

wriesStates i t  carries, which otherwise 
they might never be able to see.

The Freedom Train’s v isit to Hie 
county climaxes almost a  week of 
rededication activities which began 
on Saturday, Aug. 14, with a  pa* 
rade in Ann Arbor of all veterans 
pf the epimtyi including a  good* 
Sized delegation from Chelsea and 
vicinity. Senator Homer Fergu
son spoke at the program  which

was hold on the courthouse steps 
a fte r the parade.

M ondayV Civic - Organisations 
Day. parade also included a group 
from Chelsea. Kiwanians ana oth
er Chelsea organizations who par
ticipated, ̂ jiurt,,vat^the^M uflicipal 
building a t  6:30 in the evening 
and proceeded to Ann Arbor to-

* ether. Governor Sigler spoke a t 
'erry Field where the parade dis

banded.
So fa r as could be learned, Chel

sea bicyclists were^ not represented 
in Tuesday’s bicycle parade.

The VFW Junior Girls’ Auxil
iary members and the Senior Girl 
Scouts assisted in the canvass of 
homes in Chelsea yesterday to re
mind eligible voters to  reg ister a t 
the Municipal building for the fall 
election and leaving a t  each home 
«  little booklet called “ Good Citi
zen,” an official Freedom Train

and M ax. Pierce, lived there fo r 
some time. From about 1916 or 
1916 until a few years ago, a 
great-grandson of the original 
owner,THarrjr Prudden, worked the 
farm, for Miss Pierce and since he 
moved tp Jch e lsea  th e . farm has 
been rented.-

i rMm-iL.
However, Miss Pierce, the last

■ ■■ .. 
•v7<; ^

of the entire community for this 
contribution of a  long-felt need for 
a  public park of this kind,

T.
1 :/ . 

i'- -

Home Exten.
i \  ! ,

for County
Mrs. Anna Brown, who is to 

succeed M iss.. Mary..... Wiseman as 
Washtenaw County Home Demon
s tra t io n -A g e n to n  Sept. I,* was 
g u e s to f '

;• -f

ing a t no On yesterday a t  the House 
n-Arborr-Pres-

...
Y"* + '

MV

ent a t 'th e  luncheon were-members - 
of- the W ashtenaw County Home 
-Extension-Executive Board,- includ— 
ing M rs.' William Bahnmiller of 
Chelsea, past county chairman.

Mrs. Brown formerly taught 
Hign_School Home^Economics_at^ 
McGuffey, Ohio. She took her un
dergraduate wOrk a t Montana 
S tate University a t Missoula, Mon
tana^ and jreceived^her m aster’s de- 
greeTrtTbe""Uhiversit jrof*^^Michigan 
in June of this year.

A t presenty Mrs.-Brown is work
ing with Miss Wiseman and fam 
iliarizing herself with the demon
stration-w ork in the-county which 
she will supervise wheii she takes 
over her position-Sept. 1. —  ...._ __ 

She is now living m Ahn Arbor

r | f e ; 7m :

the University of Michigan.
Miss Wisempn, who has held the 

osition of Demonstration Agent .. 
or almost a year, has resigned to 

accept a  similar position near C in-. 
cinnati which is much nearer her—

.. I

l
home. H er resignation is to be
come effective Sept. 1.

Local ABA Members 
To Visit Association’s 
New Bull Barn at MSC

Clifford Bradbury; inseminator 
for the Chelsea Local of the ABA, 
and the directors of the Local have 
made arrangem ents for, a .to u r 
of members to East Lansing to 
inaepet the ABA bull stud ana its 

'j’Uperatlon, on Friday, Aug. 20..
This will give local members an 

opportunity to see the bulls they

•II ■V

have been using in the-assodation,. 
all the details of their '‘care, and 
the new barn in which they are 
housed.

The group, will meet ,at the Chel
sea Implement Company store oh 

“  ill
, ' wli
j) in groups

making the trip. Plans call for the

the Chelsea-Manchoster j^ad, south"
going will 

s to fill the cars
of town, where those 
divide up in

gi
ti

roup to leave a t 8:30 a.m. (fast 
m e ) . '

• Visitors a t the Norman Wenk 
homo during the past week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wiedmayer 
and  children, Betty and Dale, of 
Bridgewater, Wednesday evening; 
Ronald Heselschwerdt, of Jackson, 
and Mr, and Mra. Robert: Hieber, 
of South Freedom, Friday evening, 
and . Mr. and Mra. W alter Linde- 
m tnn  and son, Billy, of Pleasant 
Lake, Saturday evening.
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Our Community Heritage. . .
; ■■■ On first thought, th^ most remarkable thing about the 
towns and cities of America might seem to be their diversity.
Old or new, large or small, each has its-individual character
and history. . 1 . ■ i . 1 j

Climate, geography, iriterests and culture contribute to 
the difference. Even the names of our communities—English 
and French, Spanish and German, towns named for British 
lords and 'American statesmen, for saints and for soldiers-- 
tell a story of their varied backgrounds. ~ > \  ■'

Yet they share in common the quality of independence.
That quality is the distinctive share in the American heri
tage -which every’ American community holds.

The American town has always been, a community of 
free men. Many of our great cities have grown from a . . „
fort or stockade' where free men united to protect-them- K C g lS te n n ^  ILVCiy 
selves^froffTthe perils about them. None of our cities tr^ es I Qualified Voter Is 

~its"histbry back to \a  cluster of s e r f h o v e ls  around th e 1 
castle of a feudal lord. .
—, I Irhan- America Js_  a-magnificent monument to the in-

CONGREOATIONAL CHURCH 
- ~Bev; W. l i  S k e n tc lb w rp M to r

Sunday services will be resumed
Sunday, Sept.̂  12.__  __1 _ ■ _

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

-Because a t  the PftStorX vacation.

4ustry, enterprise andrprogTesâ JBfeits-dtisensT-But., however.

f t psate?Wi-V:
ta l if i f e

.i-ewwjf
jsi.r ■* ,«7L.-

Goal in Campaign
“Doni’t lose your vote. Your 

v o te ia y o u rp o w e r^ ’̂ is-.the-.key-: 
note - of- the : campaign being- put 
on by the Voters Service Commit* 
tee of the Ann A rbor League of 
Women Voters, to get all eligible 
unregistered voters in Washtenaw

. _■   . _ L______ ______ __ , _ , ------- j— r  eounty to register beforeAug.725,
This!feeling vanes in intensity from time to time. Apd the.~qea<ttine for~ r̂egistration for

thus many municipalities nave Known periods when
tion for the prim aries plans to 
make th e : public aw are oI_the-im- 

o i TegiaterlTTg'for  the_pri  
up posters 

distribut-

great and populoufeand. seemingly impersonal a city may, 
grow, the feeling of independence, equality, ownership and 
responsibility is never lost to its~mKabitants

tion in their lwab government has brought shame to their
citizens and to the heritage of independence and4ntegrity.

i; '■'•7TCinT.'̂ V- I

■ 'f I -.

But even then .th e  citizens of the American community 
are4ree~They are free to-choose^beiaveen. Slums and decent 
housing, between civic vice and civic virtue”  And always, 

^eirtusilyr^their community-conscience is—awakened; and 
their choice is righ ts - -  -—------- - —-

The small town/  the jrity and the farming community 
are- America. Here are the opportunities and challenges77̂  
democratic citizeiiship-r-to choose1 an honest, responsible

manes by putting
throughout the county, -----------  -
In g ^ a n d b ills rru n n in g ^ o y i.e^ tra it -stflterr ^
era, and through newspaper and 
radio publicity/ _

Concerning the im portance.. of- 
rdgistering to vote, Mrs. Law
rence Preuss. Oakdale Drive, Ann 
rArborrpresideht -of-the-Arin -Arbor 
League, of Women Voters, stated,? 
“All American citizens will want 
to-vote-in the coming election, but

h*ny,ftvtF'

; i t v a : ! 7:-

■% ;

gov ei^en t—to-promote health aftd comfort, to foster edu-
cation, to adjust social and economic differences, to  aid tered. Don't lose your 'vote; rcgis 
the_nefidy__and to strive for  an :equalized prosperity.

can do so- only if 'th e y ' are regis^- were—Mr. and^M rs^ Fred Notten* “ Mr unit Mm. T---------

Sfe!
m m m -

p ®
m m Lw i r
jm .

obligations - which- -'bur-hentage’- ininoses 
upon the citizen of our community. The good local citizen 
cannot be a bad national citizen., An America of honest,, 
responsible, progressive communities cannot; fail to be a 
strong,, just and democratic power for good in the world.

A prerequisite to discharging one of the most important 
^duties in our nation"of Tree communities”is that Tf making7 
certain that we are registeredTcrvote in the September 14 
primary election. With the deadline for registration"Iselng' 
Wednesday, Aiigusti257-itiis=ev.eryone^s. self-imposed obliga
tion to register today or to make certain that he is already' 

-registered-if he is in doubt.- , _ .

Route 2, Roepke road, Gregory, 
Emma_ Goodwin, Clerk;

Scio township-— Cleric’s office, 
Ann Arbor_ street, Dexter, Mrs, 
Mildred Alley, Clerk;.

Sharon township—J e r k ’s  office, 
Route 1, 4608 Sylvan “road, Grass 
Lake^H ow ard H a a o U c h w e rd ty
Clerk;

Sylvan township—Clerk’s office, 
Chelsea,' W alter F. Kantlehner,
Clerk, ,

IOLD PAMILY GATHERING _
--Mrs. Rudolph Herzog of Syra-
cuse,- N. Y., : and her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
:TayiQr_LOf_Bufl(alo, N ._Y,t spent 
from Saturday until Wednesday
with relatives in 
Herzqg stayed a t  the home’of her

=while
Mr. and'M rsTTaylor spent a  night 
in Jackson as guests of M r.' and 
Mrs. Cari Rutan and one night in 
Ann Arbor at: the home of M r/and  
Mrs. Hollis Freeman.

On Sunday a  fam ily gathering in 
their honor was held a t the home 
of Mr., and Mra. Hollis Freeman. 
Those from Chelsea who attended

W W 7' " t

I p l l i : 
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BlRTHDAnr 7  _ —  -
Mrs. Elmer Lindow entertained 

ten children , and their mothers a t 
her home Saturday afternoon,‘Aug. 
7, in celebration of the fourth 
birthday of her son, Kenneth.

Games,, were played during the 
afternoon,' and many prizes w§rs 
awarded.- Later, refreshments of 
ice cream and th^ jeau tifu lly  deco
rated birthday cake were served.

Kenneth, was remembered 
many very nice gifts.

RETURN SERVICEMAN'S BODY
.Mr. and..Mrs. . E rnest Fitzmier

and Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Satterth- 
waite 'and sons were in Saline 
Sunday evening to call on a  ne
phew of the former, Leo Pfitzen- 
maier, whose son. Pfc Norman 
Pfitzenmaier, was killed, in action 
on Dee. 15ta 1944. The body had 
just been returned to Saline and 
funeral services were held a t the 

witFTf nocl<wood’"'"Funeral Home there 
Monday afternoon.” ______

ter now. In a  world in which the 
area of freedom is shrinking, we 
are fortunate to live-in . a country 
in” which government' truly rests 
on the consent of the governed. 
We can preserve our liberties and 
advance our freedoms only through 
the intelligent exercise of our right 
to vote.”

The committee has issued the 
following - information concerning 
registration for the primaries.

RegistratibhrdeSdline: Aug:'25 , 
1948.

Eligibility for registration: Any 
person 21_yeara a g e 1 or older 
who has lived; in the 'w ard or town
ship in which he is "applying fo r 
registration twenty days or more _ 
^nd—in-^he—stater-Bix—months—o r  
more is qualified to regiBter.

Places of registration are as fol
low s/' .............7 7

Dexter township—Clerks' office, 
Route 2, 8455 Toma road. Pinck
ney, William Clark, Clerk;

Freedom township—Clerk's of
fice; Route 1, 12015 Pleasant Lake 
road, Manchester. Will J. -Reno, 
Clerk;

Lima township—Clerk's office^ 
Route 1, Steinbach road, Dexter, 
Ralph Stoffer, Clerk;
__Lyndon township—Clerks’ office,

Rural ^ R e l e - n e w s

SIX OUT OF SEVEN FAMILIES-.85% of the homef and bush 
-------— ness establishments within Miehigan Bell's rural territory-can

P  have telephone service without payiflI  any construction charges, 
" Today's liberalized rural construction plan allows one-half mile 

of free line-construotion per applicant beyond existing lines.

SAME WIRES ~  MORE CALLS -  By means
of special equipment, one pair of wires in 
effect becomes .six pairs, carrying six sepa
rate conversations simultaneously. Michigan 
Bell has in operation several such experimental 
lines using this new equipment, known as "tele
phone line carrier," which may prove helpfol 
in serving rural areas.

PARTY-LINE COURTESY FAYS O FF-
Rural telephone service is good service, 
particularly when everyone co-operates by 
•pacing out cells. .  . being careful to lung 
tip the receiver after each call. ,  . not inter
rupting when others are talking, except 
an emergency. . .  and by giving up the line 
edien other* hive emergency mUs to nuke.

Mien
O ar U M I M e i  pesf-war raaaf c a ^ ra c f la a  p r* fran  

•a d

M Y

schneider and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Freeman^ Mrs. John 
Kalmbach and Miss Rieka Kalm- 
bach. ". '

Tuesday evening Mrs. Herzog. 
Miss Rieka Kalmbach and Mr. and  
Mrs. Fred Notten were dinner 
guests a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff.

Mr. and-M rs. -W alter Gage and 
family spent Sunday in Saginaw 
a t tjhe home of Mr. and Mrs. Ef# 
nest? Wilcox. Mary Ann Gage wkb 
had spent the week there, returned 
to her home here with them. .

C O M P L E T E L Y

NEW
INTERNATIONAL 

HARVESTER

Flognod Right I Built Rlghtl 
Fricod Right!

Bach one of the three eight* 
cubic-foot Intartuuioaal H*r« 
tester Refrigerators has the 
sight basic convenience features 
diet make meal planning a pies*, v 
or* serving a snap. Many ex*

" dushre features. . .  "Foldsway" 
Shelves—frozen food “Stow
away” freesee locker that safely 

-  stores up to 35 pounds—"Pen*
- -Wy*Bto”—-meat "Frigldrewer” 

make this an outstanding refrig* 
eracor investment.

Room to ip ora . . . with spore 
roorru In your kitchen

A ^& vjr, •
klfcBoit

l"

alfiT QPAU iLoM  ,

M m  on.
>»$ Manchoater Road

PhoM Mil

Church Circles

there will be no church services or 
Sunday school at St. Paul’s, Aug. 
8, 15 and 22.

FIRST METHODISE 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor

10:00 a.m.—Worship service.
“Life and Work o f Collins in 

China" will be the subject of the 
message on next Sunday morning. 
The speaker will be Miss Cora E. 
Simpson, who is an experienced 
missionary. Her message is in
forming and inspiring. The solo 
o f  the morning will ”he sung by 
Miss Sonja- weatherwax. The 
Primary department meets on the 
ground-floor of the church a t this 
same time. '

11:15 a.m.—Church school. , . 
The ’ adult class will be led by 

Mrs. Nellie Kelly. There are other' 
classes for-those desiring to follow 
the discussion of the Church school 
lessons* • ■ r"-:

A .most/cordial welcome i s ; ex
tended to all." V — ■ \ ;

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Roger* Corners

Rev. M> w! Brueckner, P asto r,.;. 
Sunday, A ug.'22—

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng-

: Sundayachompicnlc on the lawn 
of the parsonage a fte r the morn
ing services. /

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH
(St. John’s Evangelical) 
.Rev. J. Fontana, P ls to r

Sunday, Aug. 22-
9 a.m.—Sunday school. _

10 a.m.—-Worship service (Eng
lish).- . --------- .

NcxT SundayT-Aug . 29, we xeie
brate our annual Mission Festival 
with a- morning and evening serv- 
IceFTievrT , W.-Menzel-of Bethel 
church and Rev. H. H.- Schowe of 
St. Andrew's church, Dexter, are to 
be-thespeakers.^----------- - - —

UN A DILL A PRESBYTERfAN ”
------ .. -CHURCH . __

Unadilla, Michigan 
■ Rev. W. N. MacKay, Pastor 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service." i_ 
T l :30 a.m.—Sunday school.

will hnt “ la

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O. DaVis, Pastor 

ld:00 ajn.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Wofship. ,

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

- (Waterloo) "
Rev. C. S. Haningtpn.Pastcr
10 a.m^-Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service,

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY
^ ____BIBLE CHURCH ■

Sylvanand Washburn RbSdl 
R. W. Grindsll. Pastor

10 «jn.—Sunday school.
11 aun.—Worship service.
7 p,m,—-Youth hour. ,
8 p.m.—Evening. service.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. rol Stucky, Pastor 
Sunday—' . ,:  •

IOjOO a.m.—Morning worehip. 7 
11.*00 a.m.~Sunday school v
6 A0 p.rt.—Young People.
>8:00 pun.—Evening woreWp. 

Thursday— ^
8:00 p.m.—Bible study and 

Prayer meeting. '
—8:00 p.m.—Choir-practice.
The annual Sunday school picnic 

was held at Portage-Lake, Tues
day. ■ : ........

Cold W aves
OUB SPECIALTY

PHONE 7892

BEAUTY SHOP

FOR FALL TERM BEGINNING 
~ SEPTEMBER 7

DIPLOMA COURSES IN '

STENOGRAPHIC 
SECRETARIAL 
JUNIOR ACCOUNTING —  
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
BUSINESS MACHINES

SEND FOR OUR FREE CATALOG

ANN ARBOR BUSINESS 
SCHOOL

330 Nickels Arcade Phone -2*0330—8659

There Anything In Religion?” 
James L. Huston,. Rev, MacKay’s 

son-in-law, will-sing-a-.tenor.-8olq, 
He is a-member of North Presby
terian church of Lansing.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

First M ass........................  8 :00 a.m.
.Second Mass................. . .1 0 :00a.m.
Mass:on.week d a y s , . , . .  8:00a.m.

y P B t V Y 6A1MEB4 BRAKE SERVICE

vtvwe kavb wesoesa teovic* A SA  IAATTSO OV FACT

BAIMER’S

lh^ /bthefastkst^  
ANP SAFBOT 

.vmecKiRsrevKf 
iHTHicrrv.j>

BALMER '5brak£ service
--------------------  T i 6 /2 0 * 4  CU<̂  ty i/sU tJtO l; S  6SUH.CC -----------------------
P H O N E 5 1 3 1  • • •  1 4 0  W. M I D D L E  S T R E E T  • • •  C H E L S E A .M IC H IG A N

TUESDAY “ WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY  
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Located in the vacant lot on N. Main Street 
Behind the Chelsea Spring Plant

REFRESHMENT STANDS SHOOTING GALLERIES 
RIDES FOR ADULTS and KIDDIES POPULAR

/
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Club and Social Activities
fiET TOGETTHBR DINNER

Mr, and Mrs. D onPrice and bom . 
Richard a n d (D o ii^ » ^ * t o f .Lake 

Illinois, arrived Friday to
5 ® .  X H e r e r i t T h e «  o?

additional guests present being 
Mr and Mra. John W m  oJ  Jack* 
son, Mr. and, Mrs. A rth u r Price 
£ d  children ancJ-Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence H ansen-m d children of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lossy and son of Ann Arbor. In

S U S t t r M K
lanti, •' ___ _

Friday to Judy Davisson 
and Mrs. Lowe

WOOD REUNION -
Members of the i Wood family 

met for their annual reunion a t  th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. 

Vwnah of North Lake on-Sunday,
___ Ausae. ThcrTwere 47j)re»cnt,

v Xbountiful pot-luck dinner was 
served at noon an d  later, election 
of officers was held. Mrs. Robert 
Horton of Wayne, was elected 

president and M rs. S tan LaSavage 
of Redford was elected secretary 
and treasurer.

It was announced th a t next 
year's reunion is to  be held a t  the 
ume place but on the second Sun
day in August, instead o f th e th ird .

Guests present a t  Sunday's re 
union were from Detroit, Ann A r
bor, Wayne. Muskegon Heights, 

w ing^dh% elseaN »nd=vlcii^yr

Mrs. .Ktta Covert of Lansing is 
a guosf 'at the i home *>f Mr. and  
Mrs. George Barth where she has 
bMh spehaing the past two weeks.

..... - T - ..................... ......................................iiiiiiifnrimiiliiTT7Mii|[ f

0 N RADIO/ /
Nancy-Atkinson, daughter of 

Mr. ana Mrs. George Atkinson, and 
daui, daughter

U&YUSon,.
h ter of Mr.

- -  s program over 
Station WPAG, Ann^Arbor, oni Sat
urday 

>ifs
morning. The 
of Mrs, Gwen

_ „  _ girls, both
pupils, of Mrs, Gwen Schultz of 
Ann Arbor, played a  piano duet, 
Chopin's "Lee Sylphides." *

NICOLAI REUNION
. Sixty-eight members- of-the-N ic- 

olai fam ily were p re je n t a t the an" 
nual reunion heldFSuriday, Aug. 16, 
a t  the-L afayette  Grange Hal! in 
Lima Center.

Dinner was served a t  tables on 
the law n /an d  later games and 
contests were provided for the chil
dren present under the leadership 
of Mrsr-Carl Maute of Grass Lake 
and M rs. Harold Whipple of Ann
Arbor.--------- *-------------------- -
“ “ Mrs. Philip RieTnenschheideFW 
the oldest person in attendance 
was presented, with a  lovely cors
age made up of yellow rosebuds 
arranged around a gardenia and 
tied with gold ribbon.
■ Officers re-elected fo r  next year 
are Clarence Nicolai.. of- Grass 
Lake, president; JMrs, Ed. Mast of 
Dexter, vice-president; and Mrs. 
Paul Seits o f  Am rArbor, secretary 
and, treasurer.

Members of the family present 
were from Lansing, AHegam Grand 
R apidarGragB-Laker HopkinarAmr 
Arbor, Dexter and_Northfleld_town- 
ship.

The 1949 reunion is to^bo held 
the th ird  Sunday in August, a t the 
Community Hall in Hopkins.

Ruby May Speaks 

M arriage Vows to 
David Strieter. EY ir te y

May, daughter of Mr. 
Gi  and David H.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

M^.and Mrs. J . N.
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PERSONAL NOTES |

Appear. 8jf |,..-Mr..and .M i^R .-G, Y oungof-Dje.-,

RmiWWjWliyMWtWIlWNIIimHMMIIHWMNWWMWWmmiilll... .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Keezer and 
son spent Sunday In Mottville a t 
the home of Mr. ‘and Mrs. Boyd 
Robbins, '

Mr. arid Mrs. Harvey Kuieth 
r.r^ « « •  « .  and family of Middletown. Ohio,

Frtdnvr ’̂ er? rna*Tie<1 ^ 8  o’clock, weye Sunday callers of A»amuel
» f  B tJ  Guthrie atand family.

C-
H. Grabowsk? ”u y* £* i troit, spent the week-end h e re  at
perfonned Oie church, the Lome of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer

The bride ^  Lindemann and called on other rel-
summer suit P*L® gp2®n atives and friends.
K d  W  *  » !k  I Mr. and H n .  Elmar Lehman nnd

Her sister Mrs Mrs, Charles Mohrlock .were in
of Peoria, Illinois f?  Ypsilanti Sunday to call on Mrs.
honor, wore a grey suit wfth Sack g” 1 Lehman, who is a  patien t at 
accessor ie s  Her corsage was" o f hospital*.
yellow roses? 

Robert Stricter
— ...H  —Rev, and Mrs. W. H. Skentelbury

. .  .--- - ..........  assisted his s wnday morning fo r Dundee.
brother sb best man. *> „  rThey will go to Akron and then

After the ceremony a reception to Chautauqua, N. Y., where they 
for the immediate families was plan to spend two w eeksr

: fertd2? J F m fo  a t  ;M rs. Christine Brown and Mr. 
wuLr M « l^ onr.Sou th , ™aln Bt,raet and Mrs. W alter Sauffrau of Grand 
SR tir% *fh5 'K 5uHoe zie^  another; Rapids, spend the week-end a t  the 

& , f w 2 f 4>,l de' “ — home o f Mrs. Christina Nieolaf- roiiowing a two-weeks’ tr  ‘[p to 
f  in-New York and other'points o: 

terest in-the eaBt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Strieter will be a t home to their 
friends after Aug. 80, a t 257 Park
□ 4 «aaI  A

-G E N E R A L  STORE
CORNERS US-12 AND M-92

Due to a much neecteehvaeation. our 
store will remain closed from; Sept. 7 
until Oct. 1 & 4 8 . — —- ——
-In. the-meantime we will be glad to see 
you at the Store where it is so easy to 
-parkland so pleasant to shop.—

S.T7,T.,
US-12 and M-92

■
PHONE 6941

and on Sunday attended the Nico 
lai reunion a t  Lima Center.

! Mr. end Mrs. Norman W enk vis
ited friends in Fort Wayne, Ind., 

street “ ------- Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert E. Brown, on

r0h5/raT t& U ohreê i%  g rE tL S "* both me" wwe
the MicWgan'SeH Tell,hone "wiml K ™ .f  '•  jSfS"
panyjin Ann Arbor, H > ing with her daughter,T Jm . Titus

=MW-Strieter served irrthe-U . g^Schneider in A n a  Arbor, for lev- 
Navy for four years. - He is—fn— before leav ing  for-New 
business_with his father i n - t h e R i c h e y ,  Florida, .w here .she 
Strieter Men'e Clothing .to re here. * " " + • “

Miacelkneou8 Shower-
for Miss Schweinfurth &  M*«Sw*ltaon'

and g ran d ch ild ren ,R o b in  and 
Randi Eisen. all of Detroit, ami 

. E lba G ager

iMr^ a nd Mra .-Ed> Gross of  Sa«
in .line, were Sunday dinner guests 

of the la tter’s sister, Mrs. Clarence 
Iiahnmiller, a t her home hare.
Charles W. Bahnmlller of Detroit, 
spent the week-end here.

Clare Knickerbocker' is now en
rolled in an 8-month course a t  the 
Michigan Technical./Institute in
D etro it- . _____ / -
-George Heininger and son, W alt- 

CT, of Saline, «md Mr. and  Mrs.
LeRoy Satterthw aite and fioM morning 
were Sunday afternoon and supper which they will visit Seattle, San

PAGE THREE
of Mr. and Francisco, Los Angeles, Ssn Diego, 

arid points in Mexico. They plan 
to  be aw ay about two weeks. - , 

Sunday afternoon guests a t the 
home ' of Mr. and Mrs. - Vearl 
Whipple werfe eousinB of Mrs.

,  Mrs, William Forsyth of Boiton. j ^ P P l C L  ^  ^ . - ^  JiftyMe...oL 
Mass,, was a guest or her sister-in- Glenwood, New Mexicoj ana Mrs.

Btests a t the , home 
rs. Ernest Fitzmier.
M>s. A, J. Lonsway of Jackson 

•pent the week-end here a t  the 
home of her son, R. J . Lonsway 
and-fam ily ,-

i, WBO B gUl
law, Mrs. 'John Allan, last week 
Mrs, Forsyth, who has recently re? 
.turned from a  six weeks' visit in 
Scotland, describedm arty changes 

ire/ Mi
langea
Allanin the country where 

was born. -----
Mrs. Bert A. White returned 

home Sunday, juwompanied by her 
daughter, Nancy, a fte r  spending a 
week visiting h e r  daughter and 
family, Mrs. George. Titus, of De
troit. Nancy had Deen a guest at 
the Titus home for the past three 
weeks. '  .

The Mieses Hilda Ejseman and 
Dorothy Eisenman left Saturday 
morning on a vacation trip duringip a i

t  vie,

Heine Bloom of Flinty and Mr. 
Whipple’s mother, Mrs. Luella 
Whipple,

Rev. ̂ and..Mra.. Jam es .Hunter .of
Detroit, spent several days this 
week a t  the home of the latter^

Barents, 1 Rev. and Mrs. M. W.
rueckner, enroute home from a 

vacation spent 'a t  ^Pittsburg, Pa., 
and a t  A lpena and other points in 
Michigan.

Mary Beth Baker of Monroe, 
former roommate of Joanne Moore 
while a t  Michigan State Normal 
college a t  Ypsilanti. was a  guest 
last week a t , the home of Miss 
Moore and her-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Moorfl. ,

X-RAY Sho* FHting
HEADQUARTERS

C L IC K 'S

w scs Salem Grove

cellaneous shower-for-Mlss—Wilma 
"Srtrweinfurth in the"churclr_base^J 
ment on Monday evening, Aug. 9. 
Families of the church and' com-
mumty_were_invited^____________
— A—sno 
follow
Inetru'mental 
Mildred -Notten; The wedding 
march and proceaslonai—Robert 
Rentschler, minlste'rj^Eugene Wahl, 
bridegroom; Ronald.'Walters, best 
man; Miss Ruth Ann Sexton, 
bridesmaid;. Miss Loretta Wahl, 
flower girl; Miss Joan Wahl, ring

— Mfc-and -M rsr-Norman^Wenk-amtj 
children were Sunday evening sup
per guests a t th e  home ox Rev,

short-program was given a s -w esent-sw aajttr.- 
vb: Reading—Virginia Q uiatt; Brueckner a n d  ; 
n'mental-^1*! Love You Truly,” James Hunter, o;

hearer/ 
bride. 

Corsages

Miss' Judy

and flowers for, the 
were-provided-by Mrs. 

Clifford Wolfe. Reverend Da via 
led the audience in group Singing; 

Miss Schweihfurth and herHius-
thenband-to-be, 

tened and
Davis,

and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner.
iHflnt, wafft Mr. and Mrs. Mbmz.

Rev, and Mrs. ... .. .w  l/CvrOlvi
M r/ahd iM rs.-E /E 7  Smyser and 

daughter i Ann, of _ Toledo, spent 
Sunday aftenreon and evening-hero 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
McClure. Miss Smyzer remained: 
here until Tuesday morning and 
then accompanied Mrs. McClure 

f daughter, Jean,/ to F rank
fort, where Mrs. McClure will visit 
friends and the girls will attend 
the closing week 
Crystalaire.

ofpvents a t  Camp

Your Instep’s 
Showing
How u r n  you'll tooli-t 
this truly modern version 
of the sandal . . ; nufluede 
with oriss-cross straps oyer 
the vamp, and an extra 
strap cutting over the  in- 

"two large huoklea 
of gold, add”  thiht 
touch, m m  m m m! 
or green.

Ask to See 
STYLE 
NO, 441 

as Sketched

LigbLEoated,
Eye Batcherŝ
H e e l - in , t o e - in ,a n d ^ s - n e w ^  
a s  G ay P a re e  fa s h io n F T T T  
liv e ly  - w ed g ies  o f  so f  t  n u - . 
su e d e -  w ith  • .a p p r t -  criss-- 

—c r o s s - s t r a p o v e r - th e - in s te p -  
. . . sooo c o m fo r ta b le , y e t 
so  v e ry  V e r s a t i l e ," y ou ’ll 
w e a r 'th e m  a t  a n y  “occasion  .

? 3 9 S

_J——-

hter of

A FREE 11” x 14” BRONZETONE

(mened and displayed their many 
gifts. The MYF, in which both 
young people have been very ac
tive, presented the honored couple 
with a pair of lovely .floral. pici 
turea. - -

Mrs. Leonard Loveland and her 
-coimgitteo served the guests coffee) 
sandwiches, jello and cakef ”

„ ___. i -j

Moore-Walz
MisB Betty Moore, dav 

...is- and—M rsr-W alter- 1 ..
Dexter and John Walz, son of Mr. 
and M rs/Howard Walz of Chelsea 
were married Saturday evening a t 
the Congregational parsonage with 
Rev. W. IL Skentelbury offlciatingr 

Their attendants were the, bride- 
gpoom’s brother-andiiis-w ife, Mr, 
and Mrs. Donald Walz of Chelsea.

The couple is spending this week 
a t Traverse City.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
A number of friends-gathered 

a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Forner* Thursday night for a de- 
licious pot-luck surprise, suppor in 
honor of. Mrs. Fom er’s bfrt

Well, Well! How time does fly!
•' ... ' ___  ............................................../ . *  ... . __

It’s almost school time again —  “
-PERFECT
DIAMOND This means sturdy clothes for school and play;

RINGS
1- Doubly guaranteed in
• writing to be perfect;

2- lndiyiduslly registered 
in the owner's name;

8-Fully insured againat 
loss by (ire or theft;

4-Oae uniform national 
price on sealsdK>n tag.

fe e t First in All-Leather

cards, honors going to Clara Kalm- 
bach, high, Catherine Lesser, low, 
for the women^nd_JPauL_Ka)m- 
bach, high and John Hude, low,-for 
the men.
'• The honored guest wak presented 

with a gift,

t a k e n  a t

Sylvan Town Hall 
Saturday, August 21

BETWEEN THE HOURS
10:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

■ ^ O ’dO ^W taS IB A T IO N ";
8 1® Rood for children under 10 year^

All children moot bo accompanied by parent 
or guardian* Older children or adults taken 
»t small chat*

SELECTION dP PROOF3SELKCTIO]
We positively guarantee quality 
workmanship in thU offer.

materlirts and

Laundry Service
' 618 WEST MIDDLE STREET

9

• / ...

DEMONSTRATIONS
10:30 IN THK MORNING 

1:30 AND L30 TN THB AFTERNOON

EACH FAMILY SIGNING GUEST 
BOOK ON OPENING DAY MAY 
ARRANGE FOR 7 POUNDS OF

FREE ;

Yes sir, the best base«nmner on our team Pre-Te$rt 
Poll-Parrot shoes tor your child. You see when neitr 
materials.constructions and UstJ are wear-tested before 
approved your youngster is assured of maximum toot 
protection; Ana, groups of active boys and girls have 

Pre-Tested Poll- Parrots for over 
17 years. Another reason why

For.over47-years independently selected and super
vised grQups of boys and girls have.PRE-TESTED . 
wear-tested v . everything new in Star Brand shoes. 
New lasts, tor fit, new materials torzsear/iicwisiyies^- 
tor appeal before they’re-approved-for-your-young*-

ster. One more reason why Star 
Brand shoes are such values.

kr-v̂ s
they’re your best buy.

$349 to $546

PolMqtrot
SH

IsslaM Jidkli •w  P I7V V I  Iww

a  y.

T'.

AS I I I N  IN

Shin*u' HOME JOURNAL

$298 to $495 /

G L I C K ’S
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WANT ADS

Pi t

FOR SALE—9K v ft, .by ll«/» fU 
umbrella tent; sewed-in floori 2- 

b u ro e rc a m p g a a o l i] ^  
stand. F. J. Atoms,j225 W. Middle 
■S t  ■ , • -4tf
W A N TED -Used ear, at once; any 

'make or .model. W alter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2*1891. 81tf.

m  v im
wiwi1. ’. ' ‘

r----- - - . - -----AVQMUIORW , ■ .. ̂  ~
WXNTEIV^WJTTr or^-apartm ent- ciHIT is full 61 excellent features

Vt-A.

for a  lady and 9-year*old daugh* 
ter. Phone 5401. ■ ■ ; ■ 5
PROPERTY W A ITED  for listing. 

L. W, Kera, phono 8241. 21tf.

WANT ADS
1 I. "iir  ..

WHEN YOU THINK of Cigars 
think of Schato Cigar Store. Let 

the. “Free Press" say Good morn- 
'ing. Daily and Sunday, v. " •»
WAITRESS WANTED—No expo* 

Hence necessary rm ust be steady 
and reliable and over 18 years of 
age. Apply in person at-Mooro s 
R estau ran t 3t*

WANT ADS

The weekly newspaper for a ll 
the family, wave your> delivered 
every Saturday. David Collins 
Phone 4078;

m.
m W l-

m v -

2S5

Iron Fireman Stokers

Your Warmest Friend

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

am

w -i ' ■ — -:f<  ■ ■---L_»

ffili: >
- K f t

FARM LIABILITY -  :
PROTECTS you-for Farm Tool Operations.
PROTECTS in case your livestock strays onto highway 
. or into neighbors'fields. _ .
' * ’ ________  • _ £ _ _ _  ' _J_____ ■ ' • ■ _  ____________ ■ ______________________ ._____________  _  ■

FAYS for death of livestock caused by coUision iwttk- 
motor vehicles notownefl oroperatoq py yoursfali o r  
employees. -

A. D. MAYER
Corner Park and Main Chelsea. Michigan /

7 ifi: i  ■ 
h i ■•••

m . - - .  ' W m

‘t r - > . t >'. ■
'i >v

StafFan Funeral Home
_,_______,___ » ' . 9 . ' .

Over 85 Years of Service -

SPIN ET PIANO AND SOLOVQX 
_ BARGAIN—Weuld like to  con
tact- responsible fam ily who can 
pay $100  down oh a  beautiful 
SpineT Piano and Solovox or wi 11 
sell separately, minimum monthly, 
paym ents on balance. Write to 
Piano M anufacturers W arehouse. 
76 . E. V em or: Highway, Detroit, 
M ieh. ::  ----- -----,------—;-----&

FOR SALE—Used upright piano. 
' .Phone 2-8816. ■ . -8
FOR SALE—TVo modern houses 
~ on' four; lota in Chelsea. 9-room 
house, large front room, dining 
room, kitchen, hall, and three bed
rooms downstairs, th ree bedrooms, 
hall and bath upstairs. Also 8 - 
room house.. Telephone 4486. -7

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO.
116 West Middle SL 

' 86tf
^ ■ " V  '

FOR RENT—Ularke electric sarnd- 
-  er, -edger -a n d -f lo o r-p o lish e rr  
Waxes, .filters, varnishes and seal
ers available p t all tim es. /
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

8 t f
FOR SALE—Platform  rocker, like 

new. Phone 2-3082. *6

WANTED, TO EU Y —All types o f  
cattle, feeder pigs, horses, sheep. 

Phone 6463; Winston Schenk. 7tf
WANTED—Small apartm ent fo r  
. young couple; furnished o r un
furnished. Lady to teach in Chel
sea schools will make arrange
ments fo r rental a t date  of vacan
cy. Call Supt, Johnsen' a t  2-1521 
o r 5941. 4 tf

THE CHBLSBA OTAWPABO. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

WANT ADS I WANT ADS
FOR GUARANTEED

— USED— — ~

WASHERS AND 

REFRIGERATORS 
Priced to Sell , 

----------- SEE-----

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
113 N. Main St., Chelaea

H6 RSES w a n t e d  
F or mink feed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881.

P.O. AddreearR. 8, Grass Lake, or 
•R. 1, Chelaea.__  17tf

APPLES FOR SALE—Duchees 
and Sweet Bough a t  farm . N. W. 

Laird. Phone 2-2392. 5

FOR SALE and FOR RENT Signs 
mo  available a t  The, Standard 

[ OflBce. Printed on heavy, durable 
bri8tol cards. — . - ......../ r  .

FOR SALE—Barn in  excellent con- 
-  dition, enough lumber to  rough- 
in two houses. Call Chelsea 4801 
or see Lowell Davisson. 62tf
LOT FOR SALE—Full size, ex- 
x cellent location, one block from  
Main S t  Curbed and paved s tre e t 
Phone 7031. «8

FOR SALE—Modern 7-room house 
with bath. /L ocated  on Orchard 

street. Phone Chelsea 3657 or 
6771. ■. 6
FOR SALE—240-acre Benter farm  

in Francisco. Inquire on pre
mises^— -------------- — ^49tf
7»ROQl$ H O ljsk  

Chard street, for s a le . ; Phone 
MTT.---------------------- ~  ^46£fT
WORK WANTED—Day work of 

any kind. Experienced. Ollie. 
Smitn. 524 W rM idcH e8t
w rite G h e l » e > - B o > _________
WANTED-Working mother wishes 

a  place to board and room 16-yr. 
old school girl, within a  few blocks 
of-school. M rs-V ictorD aley . -The 
MethodiSt~Home. _. —

FOR SALE—International Little 
Genius, 16-inch bottom tra ile r 

plow - "Joe Kastl. - Phone Chelsea 
4698. 5
FOR SALE— Light blue upholster- 

ed two-piece living room s e t  
Phone 5114 a f te r  4_p.m. -6

FARMERS—Lime delivered and 
spread. Lime stone chips for 

driveways and , bam  yards. We 
have high analysis fertilizers on 
hwd^rt~stl~times7
-^-60 % rM uta te o fT - ......
—16.20-0 (Ammonium 
* Sulphate). ...

—Schrocks 33% N atural H i-Test 
Florida soft pebble ipck phos^ 

;te;:
/o u r  emTa Healthy foodrto  

g row -a^hea lthy  p la n t-to -m a k e  
you a healthy body. '■

A lfred ;Burkhardt 
Phone Manchester 4733

3656 . Jacob Road
50tf

WANTED—A ridejfrom  Ann Ar
bor a t or about 5:00 p.m. Phone 

Chelsea-2-1941-after 6  aO p.m__ 6

FREE ESTIMATE
on a l l ------- . - /•

CABINET WORK

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—6  room modem house 

2  acre lot, hardwood floors, 
storm /Windows, insulated attic, 
'electric ~steye' am i w iter - h eater, 
forced hot air heat, 2  c a r  garage, 
garden tractor, 26 fru it trees, ber
ries, grapes, currants, etc. Terms, 
689 Soutn Main St. Phone 2-2041,.

-• ■ 6

TLOOR“ 'S'ANDER"XAND EDOER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

the best job.
CHJLSEA L ^ G X M S  A COAL 

Dial 6911_____________________l t f

I f  you work a t Willow Run and 
wish to buy a  home, I have a  

beautiful 9-room, all modem, brick 
home in Plymouth. 2 ca r garage, 
cement drive. All hardwood up and 
down. This place is oniy^W  mites' 
to. Willow Run., v.—1 •
ALSO—1 cottage a t 7 Island Lake, 

furnished. 1 a t  Crooked Lake. 1 
a t  Cavanaugh Lake. These are all 
y e a r ’round cottages.

KERN REAL ESTATE. 
Phone 3241 5tf
FOR SALE—Schenk cottage a t 

Cavanaugh, Lake, w ith 106 foot 
frontage. Call Alvm H. Pommer-
ening. Phone 7776.. 50tf
MONUMENTS—I now have the 

agency for a  nationally known 
line of cemetery memorials. I will

‘ T m dgT plit-y f lr r fM e  esti?.

OFFICE WORK WANTED — Ex-. 
-  perienced, general office Work; 
ty p in g s  filing,_etc.-.:-M re.^HJ-bL

082;

FOR SALE—Boys’ bicycle, in good
condition. $20. 555 Chandler

St. Phone 4078. -6

FOR SALE and FOR RENT Signs 
' are available a t  The Standard 
Office. Pr inted~on - heavy, durable 
bristol

FOR SALE—You can s ta r t  fa tt in g  
your peaches by the middle of 

next week. L ater we will have J . 
H. Hale peaches, pears, plumbs, 
prunes and apples. Cxapla Orchard, 
Old US-12, Rank Rd. Phone Chel
sea 6468- 5
PAINT—Outaide W hite in .5 gal. 

•cans, $2.59 !a gallon. High tTta- 
neum lead and oil ,  . . a snow- 
yvhtte_ 'Daint7_ Money*back gua^en-„ .J te _ paint7_Money^------
tee not to peel, rub off or wash off. 
Sample can,- ,50c. N ate 's O utlet, 
12544 Livemois. Phone Texas 
4-4710. -  9
WANTED — CARETAKER and 

wife to live in Michigan Society 
for Epileptic Children's Home (Old 
John Sullivan Farm ), during this 
winter. Rent free. Phone^Gameld 
9110 or^ w rite Mre. J —F; Crile, 
16861 Evergreen Rd., D etroit 19.

' ■■ ■ 5

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Steele and 

sons visited Mr; and Mrs; Herman 
Weber and Mr. and Mrs. La M arr 
Braun and family a t  the ir homes 
in Ann A rbor Monday evening a f t
er the  Civic Organization Day pa
r a d e . .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Isham, 
Claude Isham apd daughter, M ari
lyn, have returned from a  ten-day 
trip  through upper Michigan arid 
Wisconsin, viewing picturesque 
spots which included the Wisconsin 
Delies, Pictured Rocks . a t  Muni- 
sfng, and~the Locks a t Sault Ste. 
Marie. _

Sunday dinner guests at—th e
!Hatr^caH 7683v=C. L. Siocum> Sr . hoW ^ o f  Mr! 'and° Mrs. W alter

5H f ^ehrader. Sr; were^Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Albrd and children of Miami, 
Okla., Mrs. -Emma Johnson of 
Milan, Mr. and Mr s /  J erry  New-
comband^children-of—Bay 
“ -----■ ■ -  ^ ---------of Po_ . .  . . .  . Mrs. E thel Charboheau of Pontiac,

FOR SALE—Outdoor-elothea-dry- and Mr. an d  Mrs. W alte r Schrad 
er. Never been used. Mrs. Fred ' _ - - -

Houk, North Lake, Phone 3480. -5

FOR SALE—Baling wire. W. G. 
— Reeves. Phone 68F8 ," Stock: 
bridge. 5

Jr. and fam ily of Cavanaugh Lake.
Mr; and Mrs. William Thomas 

of D etroit spent the week-end here 
with his brother, R ayThom as. An- 
other week-end guest was Samuel 
Yoell, also of Detroit, who came 
to visit his children/ Priscilla and 
David. Priscilla returned to De
tro it with Tier - 'fa th e r la n d —will 
spend th is week a t  the. W illiam 
'm onlas home. Jack Thomas of 
Detroit,2'  remained to  spend the  
week here with his uncle, Ray
Thomas; .•
. On ThuredayrM rs. A. W. Lyons 

and daughters, Barbara and Mar- 
garet, and Mrs. «Ray Jbyona and 
sons.- David and Philip, of K ala
mazoo, visited a t the home of the 
form er's parente, _Mr. and Mrs. 
"Henry W erner. Ort Fridajr, Mr. and 
Mrs. H erm an W erner and the ir 
daughter; Mrs. W alter Rigan, of 
Ann Arbor, visited there and Sun
day guests Were. Charles H; H ew itt 
and daughter, Shirley Ann, of 
Grosse Pointe.

THURSDAY, AUGUST
Fam  nra FMteeilM

Department of agriculture esti
mates that the damage caused by 
gasoline and kerosene flres costs 
American farmers approximately 
six million 'dollars annually. Incor
rect etorage Of these tiquids i r  re
sponsible for the loss. Underground 
tanks provide the best protection for' 
largo amounts of flammable liquids; 
while galvanized steel gas or oil 
cans arc best for small amount*.

Standard Liners Bring Results

. a t e .  Ih« D.glanin, o, ^  
line angling, thw question. 
where catfish feed ha. S n S J f  
most fishermen. Missouri C oSw

• ^ 0̂ ,lSg!rirlhCH
the heaviest peri<?cominl^t ^  

Pert, feeding
the. twilight hour* wiir be c o S  
to the channel and deep water vti/ 
darkneee sets m, the catfish t L  il 
4nvede ahaUower water 
stream banka; -

Remember Feiui's Rexall Drug Store 
F6r Best Values Always!

Max Factor-Hollywood, the New Cream Type Make- — -  
up in unique stick form, as eafy to use as a Lip- '
stick, all shades.... ....................................... *.....$i.5Q

Toni. Creme Shampoo........ ..................................... $ .95
Sun .Glasses........................... ;....T./..T.../„/..7.n.7„...,.7./26c to i 4,95.
Sth-Nee^Home Barber Comb .....J........................ .... ... |  ,98
$1.00 Pacquins Hand Cream .......... ............... $ .89.
Wristey’s Water Softener, 4 lb. bag .................... ....$ ,59
76c Fletcher's Castoria... ...... .....7̂ „..7.-7..i.-.....;......„7rr...$-is9
Special—$2.00 Cara Nome Cleansing Cream.......... $1,00
100 Rexall Puretest Yeast and Iron Tablets...<......$ .75
100 Rexall Aspirin Tablets.... ..................... ......... $ .49
100 Rexall Liver Pills.... ..... ....................,29
250 Rexall Milk of Magnesia'Tablets ,89
100 Upjohn .Unicaps Capsules................ ................$2.96
Rexall ,Fungi*Rex, Athlete's Foot liquid.,.... .59
$1.25 Anacin .Tablets..................... ..... ................... $ .93
Gilbert's Chocolates, 1 pound...................... 7 .7....$1.50

DIAL 2-1611

Hawdl 1
ONE

^Hill’s Bros. Coffee . . 50c
ONE POUND

Keyko M argarine . . 35c
3M e Me- .. ^

•  Oldest (Pfcd Largest Funeral Home in 
Chelsea. * "•

hi I f  h

m^mm.

7- /|v s Rfifflr; if

•  Complete funerals as low as $100.00 al
ways has been a part of our service.

•  Two ambulances a t your service day or
.n igh t , /

•  Competent Help. ~  ' 7 .

FOR SALE — Cavanaugh Lake 
front cottage, 4 forge rooms and

bath, na tu r a l__fire-place, large
screened1 porch, space o i l  heater. 
$6500. Phone Chelsea—7684. -5
LOST—rSilv ar- clover-leaf  broach^ 

Reward for return. Phone 7051.
5

BUILDING SITES—Lots or acre- 
ages, all restricted. Excellent lo

cations. Phone Chelsea 4801 or see 
Lowell Davissbni —=--------- 52tf

i
1
!th;

fe:.-

r -----1--

f-:

- t'— ATTENTION
A new scrap yard now opening in 
Gregory. .Do not haul your fence, 
iron o r mental to the dump. Bring it 
to us. We pay the high dollar. We 
pick up. Phone 18-F-l. ' ------- -
- -  STOFFER AND ROB 
Iron and Metal Gregory, Mich.

l t f

FOR SALE-
___ c.

3®
f e ;

feii

This W eek’s SPECIALS
Brookfield Butter, lb. 81c 
1 Pkg. Savex . . . .  22c

Nice-home in Chelsea; 8 rooms and 
bath; oak floors and woodwork 

downstairs, full basement, furnace, 
garage and screened in porch.
Modern two family apartm ent 

house in Jackson—5 rooms and 
bath in  each apartm ent; odk floor
ing; three car garage.

Cottage on lake with two bed-

m m

m

?  ■

X PERT
porches, electricity, autom atic oil 
furnace;

T •  •
14: acres of beauHfuLlake^property

THREE POUND CAN”

m 1
I p t e '

JV-; .1 I . r /  U'T

!:Ŝ n'v
:::

7 'K  ,1

.  .  .  .  $ 1 . 1 2

on west side of Joslin Lake; ex
cellent for camp s ite ; 'th re e  small
cottages.are^on_the .property* -

TERMS IF  DESIRED

GRANT MOHRLOCK 
610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891

• 87<ff
CARPET CLEANING done in your

COMMUNITY "AUCTION—Every 
1 Friday a t 8 p.m., Ann Arbor 

F air. Grounds. Phone Erwin Clark, 
Dexter 4733. 62tr

.• .. .• ..... e * ____e^

LARGE BOTTLE

6691, Maurice Hoffman. 85tf
FOR RENT—Furnished house, 2 

bedrooms, all electric appliances. 
Occupancy. S e p t . '7 through May, 
1949J n o u ir e - a t  entrance of Sugar 
Loaf L aK eror. write Wm. StapTe^ 
Chelsea Route. 1.

OPPORTUNITY FOR" VETER
ANS—Steady employment a t 

good wage8 awalta veterana who 
attain  skill as printers. Nine- 
month training course in printing 
with free tuition and government 
subsistence payments is available 
now a t Michigan Veterans’ Voca

. . 20c

1
DON T CUSS—CALL US

■' a t ■;
FRIGID PRODUCTb 

F or Radio Service 
Ray E. K yte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate

'5ianRadiotricii
27tf

tio n a l"  School, operdted by the 
State of Michigan, a t  beautiful 
Pine Lake—north ‘ of ̂  Kalamazoo. 
Live in cottages along lake. Recre- 
aUon includes swimming and flsh- 
ftaig. For information, .w rite Com-, 
mahder H. W. Lawson. Michigan 
Veterans' Vocational School, P ine 
Lake,. Poster, -Michigan. -4t f

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
—Call Adolph Duerr A Son. 

Phone 7721. 48tf
LIST Y dU K  FARMS and houses 
—fo r  sale-w ith  Alvin Hi^Pommer- 
ening, phone 7776. 86t f
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER 

FOR SALE:—W ith hand vacu
um  and attachm ents, in good con- 
dition. Phone 8251. ' 5
FOR SALE— Fryers and 8 -month- 

old pullets. W alter 'Beutler. 
Phone 5570. ■■■'■ -5
COTTAGE FOR SALE—Beautiful 

new year* 'round home on Jake

USED CARS/
1934 Ford Tudor.
’1941“ Ford "Coupe,-------
-194L-P1 ymouth Tudor.

USED TRUCKS

v l in t  PoUmaa Car 
In 165849, George M. Pullman, a 

young Chicago contractor, convert
ed two. passenger coaches of the 
Chicago and Alton railroad into 
sleeping cars at the company’s 
shops in BloohUngton, Bl

MEATS 
WE DELIVER

GROCERIES 
Phone 2-2411

A V I ^

irontj at wmno ■ lu rm u iw i
Rd. M ust toll. Large living room, 
Screened porch, kitchen, complete

running w ater. Heavily wooded._____ „ _____  ___ly
Terms. Owner, 13942 Asbury Park, 
D etroit 27. Phone Vermont 6-3334.

7 - 1&30-AA-Cab and -Cha88tS7 
1932 Ford Stake.
1986 Chevrolet Stake.
1946 Ford .Stake,
1947 Ford Pick-up.

Small Down Payments.

in Most Models.

-PA L M E R  MOTOR SALES 
Phone 4911 Chelsea,-Mich,

■7 .. . 5

QUART BOTTLE

k  ' •  •  • • •  •

tm

li

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES^CaU Orders Efirlyl

Phone Chelsea 2-1369 evenings. 
Minnie Scripter, saleslady fo r W, 
It. Blackman AgencY> 601 Carter 
Bldg,, Jacksoh, Mich. Phone J ac' 
son 2-3075. ■ 6 tt
PLACE YOUR REAL ESTATE 

LISTINGS quick response by 
phoning Chelsea 2-1369'evenings. .
Minnie Scripter, Saleslady for :W. 
R. Blackman Agency, 601 C arter 
Bldg., Jackson, Mich. Phone Jack-, 
son 2-W S . . : ■ - 5 tf

"FOR SALE—Rubber  tire  milk 
cart. 9875 Jackson Rd. Phone Chel
sea 7261. -6

WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
will pay top  prices -for large

P I ' m .  1 tv
A U C T I O N
Held on the Lawn of t)ha 
Congregational Church by

The Ladies’Guild

"Wednesday 
August 25
v 1:00 P. M. Sharp

highest-prices phone 9881. Louis
■16tfRamp

Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company, How- 
eily Michigan. Phone 981.___  " tf

v ’ hogany finish. See PauP-Paps- 
dorf. Sugar Loaf Lake or Herman 
J ^ r tk e , Cavanaugh Lake.— Phone
2-1263. _________ ±
Gr o u n d  l l m e s t o n e  s p r e a d  

Hydrated Liipe 
Rock Phosphate 

Es-min-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Sallne-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422
88tf

[FARM -FO l
farm  a t  Island Lake-N. Terri

torial JRd. 8  bedrooms Jiving room, 
completer bathroom; kitchen, cellar,*

Antiques
Tables

More and more people are mak
ing jtX habit to shop for gifts 
here, because
g /

electricity, running w ater, with ten 
acres, orchard. Additional acreage 
and farm buildings 
Terms. Owner 18942

&
I rsir THE KANTLEHNER TWINS

Don't toss a coin to see where to buy your silverware. 
Come straight to W. F. KANTLEHNER* Any one 
of our 1847 ^Rogers Bros., Community Plate and 
International Sterling patterns is designed to appeal 
to women who prefer distinction and style that lasts. 
Satisfaction is guaranteed when you choose from our 
selection. ... v * /

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
j£ W e L £ R < iH ^  OPTOMETRIST

" W H E R E  OEM S AND GOLD ARE FAI RL Y  SOLD "

j L o t f a f t t y  “ S S f f  F a Tt R
C O R N E R  MAI N &• MI DDLE SI .  C H ELS EA * P HO N E 6721

if  desired. 
ABbury P&y1C| 

Detroit 27. Phone Vermont 6-3334.
_  ■ ■■ ’ ‘ . ■ ■ ■ -7

WANTED— T̂o do g en e ra l house* 
work. Inquire a t rea r of 524 W. 

Middle St. -5
KEYS—Automobile keys cut “to  

code; all kinds o f'keys dupUcat- 
ed, Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86 tf
IRONING, REPAIRING—M en jiia  

women alterations. Alice Atkin- 
son. Phone 8658. -6 tf

REO USED SCHOOL BUS
Painted red, white and blue.. A -l 
mechanical condition. This bus 
built fo r good, safe transportation ,7 
A Real Bargain.

Reo Sales, 1814 S. W ashington 
Ave., Lansing, Michigan.

Lamps
Dishes

Kitchen Utensils 
Picture Fraptes 

Dining Room Suite 
Buffet

7 Monks Cloth 
Curtains

<2 V\ yds. long by 4 yds. 
wide in good condition)

Many Mow Miscellaneous 
Articles.

For All Gift Occasions

MORE and BETTER FEED 
MORE and BIGGER PROFITS

Try VITALITY and FARM BUREAU 
' ■ /  FEEDS

SEEDS. FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Phone 5511 Anton Nielsen

Have Yoiir Gar Put In Perfect Running
Orthler With Our Complete

“MOTOR TUNE-UP’1 
EQUIPMENT

COMPLETE CAR LUBRICATION

S0NSS OF OUR TIMES
C m t Moments In Ytor l i f t

U vt Aqoln At Mode

Simple, Danceable,
Melodic

24 Sorigs in Each Album 
Now Available 

W 2 0 T T iro u W l9 3 8

Mahy New Popular Singles Including
T" ■ a...—..aitag Crosby

st M n.. ........Peggy Lee
ur God

LEE TIRES and TUBES HI*SPEED BATTERIES

HANKERD SERVICE
Corner Sooth MMb u d  V u  Bums Phono 7411

Turkish Delight......a. : C „  Arthm C ^ fW  ,  Z
nn?J? Pvf l LovO^You ; %U«hJ MOj®

t£Lj?ple B!̂ soma Falls......Buddy g*«
Faddk..,,.........Boston Pops and C olum bia  0w»'

r- ». _ FRIGID PRODUCTS
H8 NORTH MAIN DUB
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Club and Social Activities

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
immiUMlMIHlHIM

litturuttu
REUNION

!̂****ittvH annual Burkhart w» 
E6was held Thursday^AWf. 12, 

cottage of m  andZ a ‘ at the cottage w
SSf' Newel Gail

re -w e r^ i^ -p rw e n t ^ rw in g v Aug, -l-7T-a t“ the Grange
lunith, Perry, Lan-

P® K in g s , Fenton, Hart and 
l&Lv Those attending, from 
Ittw w e Mr. and Mrs. Charles
J S  ”  and a°" “ <> Mr' *">

^ ‘St-fucY Sinncr was served at 
l  ifA  after which the business 

was held. George Flem- 
if srnhelby wasolected presi-IlM WAR nam.

Iwtarv and treasurer, . *. ■ , _, l^ e  next reunion Is to be held 
IJth irt Thursday in August, 
vfua at the home of iMr. and Mrs, 
lO 1. Winans of Chelsea. —

Arthur Weaver moved last week 
L Breckenridge, where he ,wlH
linakfl his home.

LAFAYETTE GRANGE
%#Frod Ahrens, Pomona Grange 
Master, with Mr, Ahrens of Saline, 
were guests at the regular meeting 
of Lafayette Grange neld Tuesday

ii,ii,i,""iilll(llj,ll-,l||((,|UHtvl|ii ”tM|||M..... |iHtii,iiTi7,iiH|

LUCKY FRIDAY THE 13TH
&  f e N .  H. Miles enter*

Hall at Lima Center.
The program was opened with 

group singing of '‘Onward Christ 
Fan Soldiers” and “ Work For The 
Night Is Coming.” * •

This was followed by a demon
stration in baking unkneaded bread 
given by Betty Lou’Bradbury and 
Phyllis Breunfnger, 4-H club_girla. 
. Mrs. George English continued 

the program with two readings 
from “The Patron,” one, ofwhieh 
was a memorial to the late Dora 
Stockman of Lansing, prominent 
Grange worker for rrfeny years.

Mrs. W. G. Price concluded the 
program with; a reading on the 
origin and principles of the Grange, 
folFowed by group singing of “Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic.”
F Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

Auto Insurance Rates 
Reduced! '

By careful selection of risks and management 
STATE FARM MUTUAL of Bloomington, Illi
nois, ia pleased to announce to  i t s policyhold-
prH in M ich ig af r R n A 4 h e R u to^>wiiiflt^-publi<
SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION IN INSUR

ANCE COSTS.
See me today

State Farm Mutual Auto 
Insurance Company

‘Those present included Mr.‘~and 
Miss Rosemary 

«« lQ,jMr- a*ld Mrs- Melvin Les- 1 ^ ,  Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. John Steele and' family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Steele and family and 
JJrs. George Hmderer, totaling 19 m all.

received many lovely gifts 
and birthday cake; ice cream and 
coffee were served.
BIRTHDAY ..... ......“ V"’". .... -
.Mrs, Clarence Vogel entertained 

at a party, a t' her home -Tuesday 
afternoon-for t̂he pleasure ’of her 
g^hter, - Kay, on her eighth
~~ EigKtFlittle girls were present 
and enjoyed the games in which 
many prizes were awarded. .
- Kay was presented-with-a-numv 
her. of. lovely gifts and later-re-  ̂
freshments of ice cream .and cake 
were served. The table was very 
prettily decorated in pink and was 
centered with the beautifully deco 
rated birthday cake. •

. F. AND S. 4-H CLUB. " 
The F. and S-4-H club met Fri*- 

day evening, Aug. 1$, at the home 
of Wanda EscheTbach. - The meet
ing was called to order by the 
presidentT-Helen-Eisemamana-Mrsv

TB^teaderpmstruc
the girls about, preparing, exhibits 
for the 4.-H Fair which is to be 
held soon at Ann Arbor.

Audrey Hatt-gave a-demonstra
Eschelbach gave one 'on preparing
cocoa. : .................... .....

At the close of ..the meeting re- 
freshments_of cocoa and cookies
were served. --- -------

___Ruth -Eiseman,-Reporter.

Miss W. Schweinfurth, 
Linzy Davis Married 
in SalemGrove Church

I’a 1 ms~white' and' plnK“ gIadioll 
and candelaliraa holding lighted 
white candles, were used as deco
rations for the wedding, Saturday 
afternoon- at-2—o'clock,-  in- Salem 
Grove Methodist church, "of Miss. ikhigbn.1 Qn.:their.

___returned Sunday from a nine-day
W iim a-U m oin^Sch^TnV urth^todi ^ P  iu .up m M i  
Linzy Taylor- Davis. Rev. E. 0.
Davis, father of the bridegroom, 
performed the ceremony. '

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ni Schwelnfurth^was 
gowned in white marquisette fash
ioned with a high neckline and 
long sleeves ending in a pointed 
outline "at the wrists. The bodice 
was. trimmed—with-flne-imported 
‘Chantilly lace as was the long, 
full train. Her fingertip-length 
veil of English illusion was held

MRS.-HARRY K. ROLLINGS

Miss Sally Bacon Is
Married August 8 in 
ChuishLiTeremonyi

chweinfurth,- 
the-bridOr

Standard Liners Bring. Results

o O »

ftollght to handle
Here are good took of big savings to encourage you to "do it yourself*. Our big, 

complete tool deportment has everything you neld. ^

THIS WHS'S FtATO,
—7, 'A a* Adju*t*bl« Wrench 

SeMetb epemtlot I**/ of 
beet tempered teel steel.

I-
Tough, | 

>•»' r t » I
I

i , / 1,  ...ih............. $1 .40 ' l \

' r Z ~

- ’•ji.8-1'1

liiiii..
jaJi!SiiUi5!?i:.li!.i.t.rSl[̂ ill

Disston Hand Saw
A fine life time quality tool. Mir
ror finished blade. Filed, set-and 
ready for use. . 51/, pt. rip or 8 jrt.
cross-
rat. .,

/ % VA

a™

COMPASS SAW
-fxpartty—duifntd, intm luiiH - 
able blade aaw; Square tep blade 
can be uud in regular or reverted' 
petlrion. Blade 

- I«fleth- 12-in«heir.- $ 1 .4 5 _

|«M Hindi# .
Pocket
KNIFE

$1.50
_tfi_

$2.50 iMi'iitVi

Blendtd as Carefully

^  16-OZ.
Claw Hamrher

i a8vû r fihe steel head with 2-SgF&sa- 
S S - ......... H .9 8

BIT

$ 0

BRACE
“ JO-incIr sweep 

with *, ratchet.

$ 1 .9 8

S i t
iemr

tUERS
K 3 E

9 8 c

^ ^ ~ - w :aDfrCtor 'sPrescr ip tio n .v v

My New “ Dutch Boy”

■ Itfe'en entirely new line..'.In colon le.tin«ly lovely.
In Colon or,White, Blended Paint Stayt Bright

Not one, but thn* tyi»« ere needed from houae Mlnt, Blend
ing rivet you Uiree dlfferant Innas
of pelnt, each compounded to do its
own Job better. 1-White, th*t *uy« 
whits, 2-Tints, that st«y true.

3-Trirfi Colore, that atay 0o * y end

bti& !!ii your heme l* lookin* rtmj 
down-get Dr. “Dutch BoyV» blended 
ptlnt preicription from ui-and apply 
externally.

A wedding of interest to Chelsea 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hook Bacon of Tucson, Arizona  ̂
was that of their daughter, Sally 
Bradley Bacon and Harry Kelley 
'Rollings, son . of Mr., and Mrs. 
Harry A. Rollings ■ of Tucson, 
which was solemnized at St. 
Philip’s in the Hills church; at 
Tucson, at 8 o'clock .Sunday eVe-
ning. Aug.

.White galdioli and daisies were 
used-to decorate the church for 
the candlelight service at which
Rev. R iv ard SiimnM n f  tPft
church, officiated.

The bride, given in marriage b;
her father, was gowned in all 
marquisette, and.antique lace fash
ioned with' a ruffled- train. . Her 
veil of illusion fell from a Juliet
cap which held it in- place, 
flowers were gardenias and bou 
vardia.

Barbara Zemsky of Tucson, Was 
flower girl. Luanne Houghton of 
Phoenix^was—juniorbridesmaidf 
Frances Lindamood and Priscilla 
Avery of Tucson, Janet. Russell of 
Grand-Rapids and Elsie Erlich of 
Detroit, were... bridesmaids and
maid of honor.

The four bridesmaids were dress 
ed alike in aqua summer taffeta; 
the junior bridesmaid and flower 
girl-were-inipale-pink-taffeta-and 
the maid of honor wore light 
dusty rose. All carried asters and 
daisies arranged in colonial bou 
queta ' and -w o re—‘matching—head 
pieces.

The bride’s mother wore powder 
blue crepe with silver sequin trim 
while Mrs. “Rollings chose, dusty 
rose ,crepe with accessories N̂to
-chid. Mrs. 
orchid

Bacon wore a white
Bennett Robinson of- Scranton, 

Pa., was best man; Bassett'Quins- 
-1CT.-R. D; Whitacre. Jr. and Donald 
Arvejon, all of Tucson, were the 
ushers and John Houghton of 
Phoenix and To® Slutes of Tuc 
son, served as candle lighters.

401
home of file bride’s parents, 3801 

IjCalle-. Barcelona,- after . the. cere
mony.
are new enjoying a 
honeymoon trip and after Sept. 1 
will be at home on Ridgeview Way 
in Princeton, N. J., where Mr. Rol
lings is a senior at Princeton Uni
versity. He is a member of the 
Colonial club.

The bride attended the" Univer
sity of Arizona and the University 
ofMichiganandisafflliatedwltn 
Kappa KappavT5amma.

Among the out-of-town guests

We take pride in our 
ability to provide serene, 
dignified services with1 
great efficiency in your 
time of sorrow.

C FUNEROL RONE 
,’t‘U . pr/nnu sr.

.H f lS f i l i l t l

AMBULANCE \

PERSONALS
sonMrs._ Frank J)ingle and _ 

Ralph of Detreit visrted'her mollw 
' er, Mrs. Joseph Thalhammer at the 
home of Tfljr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Faulkner on Saturday.

,Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Novess

-V------------ -----—
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in place with a braided Jhalo-effect 
headpiece trimmed with lily-of-the- 
valley. She wore a single-strand 
tearl necklace, which was a gift 
rom the .bridegroom, and earned 

an' arm bouquet of white roses. 
She was given in marriage by her 
father.

Miss Eunice Schweinfurth", sis
ter of the bride, was her maid of 
honor. She was gowned 4n *<lua 
taffeta, .with which she wore a 
matching headpiece and carried an 
arm bouquet of pink yoBes.

Chester L. Davis, brother of the 
bridegroom, wbb beBt man ..and 
Dean Schweinfurth, brother of the 
bride and Henry Notten, her cous- 
in^were the-usners.— —

The traditional wedding . music 
was played by the bridegroom's 
sister, Mrs,-Robert Lougheed' of 
M ontpelie^IndianaL—

........... . ............  ^

trip they visited Mr. Novess’ moth 
er at the homestead at Qleni Lake.

Mrs. R. W. Wagner and daugh
ter Judy spent worn Wednesday 
until Sunday* at the*home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Ray Davidson- in De
troit,

Mrs. Barbara Budres of Grand 
Rapids and her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred f>chultz» at whose home she 
is visiting, spent Friday evening 
with Mrs.' Pauline Misaitedes.
—Mr. and Mrs.- Alfred Faulkne;

re
ception for lOO guests was held at 
|he home of the; bride’s parents.

spent from Saturilay until Monday 
at - the home of - their daughter, 
Mrs. D. "S, Bull and family at 
Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Braun- 
schweiger of-TroyrOhio, left Tues
day morning after spending sev
eral days here at the homA of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. John Hate.

George Georgnedies of - Detroit 
and Jack Van Nocter of Fort Knox, 
Ky„ spent the week-end at the 
Mike Misailedes home on South 
Main street.

Miss Margaret Everett of Lan
sing and Mr. and Mrs. C. Jay Ev-. 
erett of Okemos were Sunday aft
ernoon callers at the home ox Miss 
Jessie Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter De Fant and 
children have .returned after spend- 

upper Michigan, 
Iron Moun-

ing a week in 
stopping at Norway, 
tain-and-Marquette ^

.rs. Robert 
Rapids 
assisted^1 
Wooster, Ohio,

Fahrner of'. Grand 
served the wedding cake

Miss Ma Mar-
uiatt of Francisco and Miss Jean
aret Quiatt—and-MieSr % nia

another sister of
Following-an-U-uqy-honeymoon 

In-northern—Michigan, the young
couple will be at home after Aug. 
28 .̂at J209_W^HillBdale. 8treet, Fn 
Lansing. . ’ ’

For going away the* bride wore 
a slate gray gabardine suit with 
navy ana white accessories and a 
white rose corsage taken from her
bridal bouquet....
_For her daughter’s wedding, 

Mrs. Kchweinfurth were a dress of 
light blue sheer with brown,and 
white accessories, while the bride* 
grqom’s mother . chose a soldier 
blue crepe with black accessories, 
Their 'corsages were ox pmic gladi- 
oli.

'i he bride is a graduate of Chei- 
sea High school ahj} of Mlchigah 
State Normal college, in 1947. She 
is a teacher dt Walter French, Jr. 
High school in Lansing.
, The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Dundee High school. He served 
27 months m the Army Air Corps, 
A4 'mouths of which was served 
_With_the l5th AirlEbrce_inJltaly. 
He has been employed at the Frig
id Products here. - -

ReceivesJEiabitxif-
Sisters of S t  Dominic

At an impressive ceremony held 
at the motherhouse of the Sisters 
^f  ̂ Stt-Dominic -of—Adrian^
Helen Hankerd, daughter of Em
mett Hankerd and the late Mrs. 
Hankerd, was One of 45 young 
women to receive the white habit 
of the Order. Hername in religion 
will be Sister Mary Sigrid.

The newly-named bishop of Dea 
Moines, Iowa/a Dominican, Most 
Reverend Er C. Daly, OP^ STM., 
DP., presided- in Tme-sanctuary-ai 
the solemn High Mass of invest! 
ty re . Many m em bers of the clergy

Justin Wheeler; who has- been a 
patient at St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital in Ann Arbor, the paBt two 
weeks, is expected to return home

Mrs. Eva Dancer-left-Saturday 
for Grand Rapids where she. will 
spend some time at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Victor. Hoek 
and family.

Mri ana Mrs. Baul "EfBele and 
family have returned horne from 
a week’s vacation spent at a cot-' 
tage on* Lake Michigan near Es- 
canaba:

Mr. and Mrs. N, E. Phelps and 
family returned home Thursday 
night after spending: three weeks 
at the Portage Lake cottage 
Mrs, Phelps’ father, C. E. Fc 
near Manistee.

Virginia Miller returned to her 
work at Deaconess hospital, De
troit, late Wednesday .of last week 
after spending a ten-day vacation 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.-'ETK. Miller. '

William Schrader, who recently
enlisted, in the Army and who left 
to enter the service on Aug. 67 is 
now, stationed at Fort Knox*. Ky„ 
where he is to take his basic, train 
ing.
' Dr. and Mrs. N. E. Phelps arid 
daughter Jean of Coldwater, and 
Dr. ahd Mrs. Harris Fletcher of 
Urbana,:^ Illinois,. were all-day 
guestr Su rcda y“at" t he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Schneider.

Carl Fletcher of Asheville, N, C., 
who arrived on Monday of last
week to  spend some tim e with his
mother, Mrs. F. E. Storms and 
other. relatives, . left with Mrs. 
Storms-on-Fridajr to visit at the 
home of his sister. -Mrs. Donald 
' Barden and family at South Haven.
Q'lmmiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiMiiiiiiiimiNMMJiiiiiimMiiHil

as well as hundreds of parents and 
friends of the candidates witnessed

Rollings
C^ifornia b6reavemi

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our thanks 

ppreciatlon for-the-acts-of. 
kindness, messages o r  sympthy 
arid beautiful floral offerings re
ceived from -our friends, relatives 
and neighbors during our recent
band and father. We especially 
thartk Rev, P. H, Grabpwski.

Mrs, Gustave Neyer.
, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 

. Bollinger and Family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 

* Koch and Family.

present at the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs, M, B. Houghton, John 
and Luanne Houghton of Phoenix, 
Aria,, Miss Jean-Phelps-of Cold- 
wateri Mich,, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
llairi Wakeman, Jill and Tolm 
Wakeman df Burlingame, Ualif., 
Mr. and Mrs. Williain E. Reed of 
North Hollywood̂  Calif., and Dr. 
aridMrs, Horace Getz of Pasadena, 
Calif.

quality 
' Station-

Finest 
Wedding 
ery can' be yours— 
at no extra coBt.
We invite you to 
come in and plan 
with us in ad
vance of your 
weeding.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS
-..-Boysl Short Sleeve SjbrLShirts .

Shorts .. Play Clothes
Choice at 65c ,

; - « A I S O r -r ' ■ ■ ~ ’
All Swim Trunks .. 77 .. . . . $1.00 off
All Sport Shirts .. ..............$1.00 off
All Dress Straw Hats . . . . . .. .. % off

STRICTER’8
.: : - 1.- M E N ’ S  W E A R  : -1

■

: t | i ;
7717.-.. V .• '77'1 8̂ '

•  •

The Pierce Farm. . .
Lying just south of Chelsea on US-12—160 acres 
in Lima Township and approximately 276 acres in 
Sylvan Township. PRIVATE LAKE and beautiful 
piece of timber. If interested contact

im iSJ^Y Q Q ]SL
— J; 104 East Mtdille-Streetr ;

Phone 4621 Chelsea, Michigs

-THREE-POUNDS-

4X Sugar . . . . . 29c
ONE LARGE BOX SCOTTIE

Facial Tissues . . , 21c
ONE LARGE BOX

Rinso . . . . . .  . 31c
ONE BOX SWANS DOWN ■

Mix ♦ . 7 28c

FOOD MARKET _
DIAL ?-3331 , WfiJ DELIVER

DECORATED CAKES 
A Specialty

wWe Serve To Serve Again/’

PHONE 4011 \

roqer
w

W he^nJroger man gets his first Kroger job. experts show film 
S t o  handle It When he is promoted, he goes through^^raining- 
oeriod for his new joh^The Kroger ;company-hw had-6« yeSrs 
kf experience in the retail food business. And the accumulated

j., i til, nu i.aiM-----,n new crenere...•'know-how of this ex^en
lion of Kroger men.

L o o k  w h a t  a  dime w i l l  b u y !

r, kv*> At io*ew m  tut it *«n xMi iu •
dim* Ifto* yew bleeeu UHwke bee ew rew 

Am* b»| veluei fe* tr ie  men*r“ ,.

».iw

--rU-

Kroger

Pork & Beans . . c« 10e
Jeon of Are

Beans . .N̂3
■ — ■

Con

Campbell'*

Tomato Soup
Kroger _

Orange Juice .
Kroger—3 Cant 29e ,

Grapefruit Juice cm

1 0 c 

10e
No. 2 
Con

Kroger BLENDED Box. Bar Soap

Juice ,«  • « Gan * lOe Sweetheart Bar lOe
Kroger Pure Boot

Flour 1.69 Sugar . . . ’Ĵ BTe
KROGER Kroger

Bread'’. . 2 r£££27e Beverages « Case 89e
m m w m

Eiberte Kreettene

- - v-

gACON
SLICED ”

63cOne Lb

p e a c h e s y .
41 lb. 
Reikel

r#i effettive Tbm ,, Pri„ Set,, /teg . 19-2041, t$

•„ :■ \
■ .jzzzr
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SAND and GRAVEL
general trucking

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXES FOB RENT) ,

tone- 
6811

q u ic k  test  tells if  g r a in  is d ry
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GoodMormnfrYoung M an.l Have 
~ aTUttle Problem for You! —

An̂ l you’ve come to the rlghtplace, welreply,-

Earners who want to avoid lp» 
from grain heating hi storage can' 

Jhls simple test devised by 
*r.. S. T, Defter, farm crops re* 
w ch jcienilat_at- -the Michigan 

Agricultural. Experiment Station.
A small waxed_car_dboar(Lcontalru. 

_'r jych as an individual 4ce-ef<?ftin- 
■VIs used in the test, A satimie

condition of , the field, la placed tn 
the container. To this Is added 
about-a half teaspoon of ammonium 
chloride salt which can be obtained 
from- the druggist. The container 
isv then closed and shaken vigor*
ouely BO times.__i_ _ .
- Rt-ittHs of-the test are shown In 
the two photographs above. At thef._i_ _____• ' ---- ................. ;*.*w.ve»v »nw |/|lVtVUt«U*W BWIP. V»W

rain, reP-resontlng_the^ average I lefty the-sait-comes out of the tub^

dry and In single grains as it was 
when first put in. This shows that 
the grain is, dry enough- to store 
under ordinary farm conditions. The 
salt in the picture on the right Is 
damp and clumped together, show-- 
lng that the grain is too damp for 
storage. A little practice makes the 
test easy and quick. Then samples 
can ,be to k e n a n d th e  test per-
formed in the field a t harvest time.

for there's tto auto problem fod big dr smallfQr^ 
us,- We've the experience, the “know-how” to 
keep ’em rolling. Make McLaughlin’s Motor 

Jinks* a “regulation your_drive*in_listt__ OIL COAL

i STATION HOURS
Monday Through Friday—........ 7 sOO till _7:00-
S a tu rd a y a m L S u n d a y .....:.... ........... 7 :0 0  till 9 :3(L

COMPLKTB INSTALLATION
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

DeSOTO 1 GOOD GDLF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH
Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2?2677

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!
109 North Main Street Herbert Hepburn

Parliamentary Guide 
Is Now Available *

A handy gu^de To^proi
liamentary procedure haB 
pared by a University of Mic

par* 
n pre- 
ihigigan

man. — —....■;--------- : : • -
Fred G. Stevenson, consultant" in" 

leadership training,"" encountered
jocket

training;
many requests for such a  "p 
primer—while he was conducting 
‘Exteiisiqn-ServicecourseBin-Bouth- 

te r la s tw ii  
_=The-~40-paKe--bookiet—ia-«onven*= 
iently thumbdndexed- by, subject 
matter—for. quick—reference.—I n 
quiries should be addressed to Fred 

_ G. Stevens&n7“ 107—Haven—Hally 
-University of. Michigan, Ann Ar- 
bor. ■ V

Weight ot Earth
The weight of the earth’s- mass 

has been, estimated at about 0 sex* 
tilllon, 600 quintllllon tons,

New Infra-Red 
Anti-Frost Device 
To Be Exhibited

One of the latest developments 
in modem farm machinery will 
be seen for the first time a t the 
Michigan State Fair in Detroit, 
Sept S through 12, when the new* 
est-mBchfrui to serve as a  prates: 
tion from frost will be on exhibit.

With a powerful infra-red ray 
warming only the plants^ or trees 
instead of the whole outdoors, 
crops are protected from cold. 
When used in groups each machine 
protects about an acre of space,
,, The machine is , the resu lt of 
three years of intensive work of 
two organizations, Michigan State 
college and th e ,.Agricultural In
dustrial Foundation of the Detroit 
Board o f Commerce. \ The two 
groups worked together for several

|mn

% !l

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Iteraa taken from files of The Standard qf years past, -  ff ?.

24 Years Ago
■Thursday, August 21r 4234-

Saturday and next Monday will 
“  “  Days in Chelsea, when 

will o f

34 Years Ago
TbBrsd>y ^-Augittt"2e,"TgH

-offer exceptional

years exploring methods of com 
batingr frost before

be Dollar Da|
Merchants 
bargains.
, At the recent public sale of the 
household goods of the late Kath
ryn Hooker, a  d o c k  of the pioneer 
days was one of the articles that 
was placed on sale, tha t has again 
fallen into the possession of a 
descendant o f : the donor. When 
the Michigan Central railroad sta
tion was built in 1860 Elisha Cong- 
don, who, was one of the foundersso
or Chelsea, presented to the rail-

Georee Merkel of Sylvan, who 
threshed his grain crop on Thurs
day -of-last week, has the banner 
yield of wheat so fa r as has been 
reported, From 20 acres he se
cured 664 bushels of wheat. That 
wheat can be successfully grown 
in Michigan is quite evident, as 
tfns yield is- about what was the 
\ average, when ,the farmers made 
it the principal crop years ago.

.Chelsea schools will open Mon
day, Aug. 31, a t 8:80 a.m. The 
foil*

.1 .
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Generator for heat energy, trans- 
orming the energy- into Infra-red 

rays and distributing the rays to 
a certain -area, The rays, when 
directed toward the earth, tend to 
compensate for the loss of heat 
from the earth due to radiatioft 
Unlike many heating principles, 
infra-red energy does not appreci
ably heat the air though which it

!>asses, but travels in waves until 
t  strikes the plants or trees to 

be protected. The machine has 
been tested in nine different sec
tions of the United States. As 
freezing-weather visited these lo
calities, the machine proved satis
factory.

this way company a  clock that is
tioijig“ duty as a  timeplecer %lr. ^ uth Kini 

broth*

owing is the^faculty for the 
r 1214*, 
mt; Le 
fing, A

GroverrTSllaHeWes, assistants inJCongdonzancl J iis  orotner James,
who was the other man that found*- - .  —.
ed Chelsea, also donated the' land Ejade; Elizabeth Depew, 7th grade; 
‘ ■ * ■ ■ - ‘ Florence Howlett. 6th crude: Elwi

_  __ _____ ty J
of J  8 1 4 - 1 5 Hendryt super-

R
G
High school; Grace Walz, 8th

i i

ntendent; Leona Reiser, principal;
Mildred Daniels, Jeah s a - w

SLS COOKS i-H CLUB

that is owned by the M. C. here. 
Mrs. Guy Hulce of Lima, a great- 
granddaughter of Elisha Congdon. 
is the new owner of the clock, and 
88 it was the first timepiece placed 
in the new station/ she values it 
very highly as a relic of pioneer- 
days. The McKune residence on 
South Main street was the home 
of her great-grandfather during 
his lifetime.,__ .■ ■■■ ~-t-

Purchase of the -Imperial Bear
ing company of Detroit, by the 
Hoover steel Ball Company of Ann 
Arbor, prpnrfses-to^be^boostFfOF 
Chelsea las the Chelsea branch will

Tha meeting nT fiLSL^aalcft. bo opened in a  few weeks~after

• lorence Howlett, 6th grade; Elsal 
Maroney, - 5th and ' 4th. 'grades; 
Mary Koch, 4th. and 3rd grades; 
Pearl Freeman, 2nd and lst.grades: 
Ethel Davidson) 1st grade and 
kindergarten; Irmabelle Markey, 
music and drawing.

Considerable complaint is being 
made at the advance in prices on 
all kinds of goods since the be* 
ginning of the whr in Europe. The 
Standard has taken pains to se
cure prices on some of the staples 
lat retail during the-eiviLWar. The 
.prices, quotea-are- absolutely^as 
madein-“Augtt8tT8-64,Tamfin^Au-^ 
gust  1814. They will uuduab'

{

4-H d u b  was -held-at the- home of 
Helen and Marion Petersen last 
week on Wednesday evening. 
==The meCting=-was-openeq-^with 
the^flag pledger—The-group^dis* 

the dw
which will be given Monday, Aug.r 
28, a t 7:00-o’clock.at the home of
J  oan _ Shepard. - -___ _̂___

fterltndm eal tne-members an 
their mothers will go to the Ypsi- 
Ann Arbor Drive-in theatre.

There was a one hundred p_er 
cent- attendance at- the ‘meetln

having -been-shut down- for several 
weeks. The purchase ,of the lm 
perial company by the Hoover 
company, a t-a  ^ost-of-m ore-thaiti in, ■ „
a half millfoirdollars, means prac-f . c  
■tfoaHy

prove of interest to our jreaaers ’ 
and are as follows: Best prints, 
then 66c yard, now.7cryard{-second -

........................en-55c-yard^noat
, . . .  .. best^aprorr gingT-
hams, then 60c yard, now 10c;

Arbor~The_;new  ̂ acquisition "will 
be moved from - Detroit to - Ann 
Arboj^aml- it- ia_expected- the pre- 
-seftt-foreerof-260=men at the- plant 
there will be doubled....within„.flk 
short time. Merger of the two

clur

companies ranks .the Hoover cont. 
party as one of the greatest, if not 
the largest, ball bearing manufac- 

44uring rplants ift-the^woridr~Tl 
The- canning girls .canned one Hoover! Steel Ball company was

founded in Ann Arbor. Mar. 1, 
1918; and has been one of the lead-

.which ..closed with the—4-H 
pledge

quart of peaches. The first -and 
third ' year members^were

second- quality—apron-ginghams, 
then 68c yard, now 6Wc; overall- 
inp_or denim, then 76c yard, now 
20c yard; peppefill-R, 86-ihch, un—  
Bleached cotton, then 76e yard, now 
■2%c; Hope bleached, ao-inch cot- 
ton, then 75c yard, now 10c yard; 
MasonvllIff bleached- 36-inchT^cot^" 
ton, then 80c yard; now 11c yard: 
lW-yard wide sheeting, then $1.85 
yard, now 30c yard; coats 200- 
yard thread, then 22c, now 5c.-

( ) ■ I

f T

third ' year memoers^were given a 
test by—Ml ss- Siath—Refreshments1 
of ice cream and'cake were served 
by the hosteeises. — _ _ ~  

Dorothy Zahn, Reporter.

hrg-manufacturmg concerns of the 
city and foremost among Bteel ball 
plants the'world over. The factory 
was movetf to Ann Arbor from 
Chelsea, where L. J. Hoover, the

ATTEND FU N ER A t IN OHIO’̂  
Mr. fend. Mrs. Charies_ Wijliamal 

Fridayreturne .evening——■
after spending the pastrflve weeks 
in Middletown. Ohio, where they

IM

founder, had purchased the bank* 
rupt ball bearing plant of the old 
Flanders Mfg. Co. The factory re- 

rmarned In Chelsea for about three 
months before it was moved; to 
Ann Arbor. L. J. Hoover vvas 
active in the admThistration of the 
jlant u p . lintil-his-death in 1918. 
Since that time <H. D. Runciman, 
a native—o.f'JChelsea, has been 
general manager. -

Duck, Pheasant 
Hu

Walter Ralston, who had been ill 
for some time and died Friday. 
^Augv-6r-Funeral“services-jwere-held_ 
Tuesday ot laBt week.

- Mrs. Ralstron had made a number 
qf ..friends in Chelsea during her 
visits here' a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams.

Her only survivors are her hus*. 
band, her brother, Mr, Williams, 
apd.ff^nlece.and. nephew. —      ... ..

m m

A THANK YOU NOTE 
T sincerely, wish to thank my_

lovely cards,-beautifuUflowersr

m
-The need to choose between duck .Rreciated,—

_yv— —, - - f t  ±  j -  i r r t — candy and -visits paid-roe-while-L
U D C T l ( J C t O u G Y ~ l o t n  W8S in ,the Capital and since my 

- “  . return home, It waB greatly ap-

S 3 P

;/■

w E

^vhiclvengine sensation is eliminated by spe« 
cial Hi*Poised engine mountings0 not foundj 
in any other automobile on the market...

and pheasant hunting a t' noon <Sn 
opening day, and a half hour earl- 
";er daily, start, distinguish the 
1948 dyck.'season from that of a 
year ago. . The conservation de- 
artment reports thp season again, 
s 80 days in length, Oct. l5*Nov. 

13, with the same duck limit fas a 
year ■ ago—four a day.^ejght in 
possession, only one of them a. 
wood duck.

The bag limit on geese, again 
/opr a "day and four in possession, 
iB "liberalized to^the ex ten fo f‘per-, 
mitting two of the four to be either 

[Canada or white-fronted geese,pr 
one of each, where a year ago only 
_one_Qf these was permitted in the 
"day's bag. Ross’ goose, a western 
species, again is protected.

The bag limit on coot has been 
cut from.-25 lo_15r and-hunteTS 
"Who"........................

Mrs. Henry Buss,

First Radio Set .
Elihu Thomson, American electri

cian, operated the first radio set In ■ 
history, in 1675. This set antedated . 
those of Hertz and Marconi. .- A?

and galiinulea will have to count

X / 'R S ,  y o u  m a k e  rm m ity  h andsom e pic- 
I  tu r e ,  sw e e p in g  m th e  s tre e t in th is  . 

s le ek  a n d  n e a t- lin e d  c u rn a g o .

You look super ami k ! Miipcr -  because 
what ycfti’ve got your ham J * on is not only ia 
fashion plate, but a very S u'jm-doer too.

Oil th e  w h e e l r l 1 , e v e r  iight-on d  
i this beauty t r vu- * i ho t r u e ,  obeys 

" y a u r  a lig h te d  guichlhice. ”

to o t  eo n  get iu Mifiliuit cres-„  
lijliie t p u r r  o f u I -Jmll p o w e r 

tly  coTtlcni u you w a n t 
ivsivcfl gc • i he in s tan t

Big soft billowy tires mounted on the widest 
rims in the industry lay a feathei1 pillow over 
the roadway’s rough spots*

Soft deep springs of coil steel soak up shocks 
and blows that spell jarring jolts and jounces 
in lesser vehicles. * •

When you Want to loaf, youloaiin-deepcon* 
tent. When you want to go, you go with a 
surge-of thrilling power that won’t be denied 
it8 pla^ af the head oftheiirocession. 7 ^

them in the- sarne bag HmiL of 15. 
Rail and gallinule shooting—more 
important in other states with 
fewer ducks in their marshes—in 
Michigan is' limited to Oct. 15-30. 
Sora railis_have a  .separate—hag- 
limit of 20.

Fun? Of course it’s fun to travel in Buick 
Su perfashion.

It’s the fun Of traveling in style, traveling in 
comfort,traveling with adventuresome dash.

What’s holding you back from seeing your 
Buick dealer and gettingan order in -w ith  
or without a car to trade? •

Woodcock hunters, who normally 
get their timber doodles when 
hunting ruffed grou'se, will have to 
remember that their season in the 
lower penlnsula:=ffnd8 Nov, -3r=two= 
days before the last grouse shoot
ing. In the upper peninsula the 
two seasons coincide, Oct. 1-20.

Do YOU like KITTENS?

There are Ion
of cute ones 
on —____
NORCROSS
Kitten cordt

■f *

^across INC, 244 MADISON AVE. N. Y

! iil -

■M
■: * V

L.l

r

N O T I C E ! f--:

BweV flows with a special silkiness from

: : r ? |

B U IC K  a /o tta  h a s  a l l  th o s e  fu r fu r e s

/ VILLAGE TAXES
\ m;.i

i S M

till

Vihen better automobiles 
ate built

are now . i;. .lit
>j.U- i

;:i' w ■(■,.
•m 1T," ::hw!

: ' l i - l

w ill b u i l d  th e m

<1 11

•k DYNAHOW 0 «V » ★  TAPIR-THRU STYIWO ★  f  AFITV-RfM RIMS
(thptr mt

★  QuADftunnt eon w«fNO»NO ★  h i -p o i u o  wrisau powir 
* F U X -H T  O t t ) t tN O $  ★ ROAD-WTI raunci * u m  TORQUf.Tu u

*  SOUNO-SORMR TOP UNINO ★  0UOMATIC SPARK AOVANCt

★  ViBRA-SHHHgfORIDff it TIN SMART MODUS *  ROOT IV W1HIR

Due and Payable
at Strieter’s Srore, on Monday, 

Tuesday or Wednesday.
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bow Available. forim m ediate 
delivery in various seating 

capacities.

REO MOTORS, Inc.
Refill Sale* •

2522 West Main Street 
Lansing 10, Mick.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

The Little Store Around The Corner
W EEK-END SPECIALS

$ ,98 Boys* Play Pants^sizes 2 to 6 -....
$ .89 Girls' Play Pants, long and short legs,
./  sizes 2 to 6.... .........................................

lOSTJirls’ Sun Suits, sizes 2 to  6...^
$1.98 Girls* twfr-pc. Sub Suits, sizes 2 to 6.
$1.98 piris’ Pinafore Dresses, sizes 1 to 4:.......

We Now Have d Complete New Stock 
of Toys and Games

$L29
*1.29

' j?i >%■1! \ j-? j i ’'ifei K-: • ? i - -i ■. v *

f ;,v >■ •>: ;\<..

PITTSBURGH PAINTS and WALLPAPER 
* PLASTIC PAINTS

Sc and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

spent the week-end with their son 
'  yle and

Llewellyn1 Lehman enfertainec 
25 of his schoolmates a t a  party 
Tuesday in honor of his 10th birth 
day.. , ,

Dick Nowlin and friend of De 
troit spent Monday a t the Herber; 
Harvey home, fran k  Barker of 
Munitn was a  caller there Monday 
morning.
—Mr. and M rs.: Herbert Harvey 
were in Detroit Thursday and call? 
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snyder. 
On Wednesday they visited their 
daughter Vera and family.

rs. Roy Miller accompanied a 
station wagon of Red Cross Gray 
Ladies of AnW Arbor to Battle 
Creek Friday, to visit her husband 
who is a patient a t Percy. Jones 
hospital.

r. and Mrs. A. Lehman, -Wm.
___ n an, -Mrs.— Herbert Harvey,
Mrs. Florence Fauser and Mr. and 
M rs^Leonard-Loveland^ attended 

|th e  funeral of Mrs. Polly. Mitchell 
which-was held in ~ Jackson' Tues^
day afternoon.....

iMr. and Mrs. Ralph Loveland

'-W1*
....

S S S M S i f f r e * i M -g M p .p . !| i  17 w» W IS E  Q U A C KS i y  .kS"c ̂

■i.r.?;Vv i '
MODERN COUNTeRPflRT OP 

MARCO POLO IS  OR. SALUpP": 
H E ^ O O E S ^ R O M  POLE TO PO L E /

Electrical WiringSuppliesand Fixtures
l l l l - iSftl'n - : • ■ -

f t !  i f  :

We Test, and Repair Electric 
Appliances “

KNICKERBOCKER’S
-  APPLIANCE SERVICE

Ratlin and  E lectrical Ap plia n ce  R epa ir s
Phone 3061

R U R A L CORRESPONDENCE
Items of IntetesiAbout People We AU Knoifit as Gathered by Correspondents • .

mmsmmsmsssmsmmmsmmsmtmsmsmtimmmimmmmmsttsmmtpttmmmm

NO, FRANCISCO
-Mrr-and Mrer-Wm."Lehman am

son were Sunday dinner-guests of 
her mother.

Ronald, Fairbrothere o f  Water 
loo spent Wednesday , night and 
Thursday with Llewellyn Lehman.

"" rbertMr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey
4 ........................... ie‘

Lyle and wife of Royal Oak.

are entertaining their nephews, 
M asters'Patrick and Michael Mc
Cray of Racine, Wis., for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Moore and 
sons Donald and Loren of B a ta ta , 
Iowa, spent. several days during 
the past week with his brother, 
Clarence Moore and family. Clyde 
Moore and son Archie^of xpsilanti, 
were Tuesday visitors a t  the Moore 
honje.

FRANCISCO
The Russell Spooncer’s motored 

to Rives Junction Thursday. .
Louis.-. Bender—o f WilUamstqn, 

visited the Truman Lehman's Sun
day. •

The Woodrow Arts’*. Wilbur 
►Beeman’s and Horsed Robinson’s 
had a picnic near Plymouth re
cently. They also went to Walled 
Lake.
—Mrs. Adelaide Hoover of Birr, 
mingham, and' daughter, Mrs. 
Toothacher and children, of Royal

_ imr. and. Mrs, Kaip,. wwooum, 
J r r and~80Tr~and^Shir ley Loveland-
of Monroe 
night' until

spent,-from- Sunday 
ondsy"~w!th their

grandparents, Mr. andj Mre^ Leon- g u e s t s a t tn e  iy. 'iv 
rM d ^v e jan d j—̂ M ^and-M rarr^s- Thursday evening. IT  
Bel Eberhard and Ed. Loveland o f pbrated Mr and Mrs 
Rattle Greek and Ralph Loveland. ebrate<1 Mr’ anQ
Sr. and family o f  Monroe were 
Sunday evening callers.

EIMA-FREEDOM
Jerry LaChapelltTof Detroit is 

spending this month with his
grandparents,'Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 

SChapelle. : i _ -• ■,.
Jim and Keith—Bradbury were 

losts to the Lima Shepherds 4-H 
club on Aug. 9. Work was done 
on the. record books. Bob Toney 

"and -Ji m-  Bradbury-gave^a demons j- 
stration,— ‘̂ Keeping Records^ on" 
Sheep.’-’ Refreshments of cocoa, 
cake and-cookies were served the 
dub.

Thirteen members o f/the  Lima" 
4-H Garden, Poultry and Rabbit 
club met Aug. 11 a t  the -home of
Betty Jane Pidd.—The group work- 
ed on their iecord books. Barbara 
Kuhl and Dorothy Zahh gave a 
very instructive demonstration, 

PreparingiaVegetableBasket/fo 
Exhinit.” Betty Jane Pidd very 
capably demonstrated, “Flower Ar
rangements.” Refreshments of 
cake and Kool-Aid were served.

_ WATERLOO

Jor’s sister, Miss Carrie Taylorwho 
is seriously ill.

anrf Mrft RiigflWft I.IwiUmann

Oak, visited the RusselLSpooncer’s -  Mrs. Lina Whitaker
Friday afternoon.

itfr. and Mrs. Sheldon -H r Frey 
of Detroit, came Friday to visit 
their mother, Mrs. J ames-Cadwell. 
They returned Saturday,, taking 
with them Mrs. Thomas. Williams, 
who, _ 
wetter..r—-

Mr. aKd* Mrs. Ralph E . SUttorr 
and sons" of Greenwood, Ind.7. Mary, 
and Duane Quiatt, were dinneru AJuauo u(u«avvi nvav uiuuvt

ests a t- th e  E. T. Quiatt home 
■ ’ ThedlniteiLiel^

Quiatt’s 24th
■wedding anniversary^

Mrs; Edmund Robinson - enter 
tained thp Missionary and Ladies’

caller was Glenn Aarshbarg^r, of 
Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey 
and family o f  Lansing, spent the 
week-end here with Mrs. Kelsey’s 
parents, Mr; and Mrs. W. E. Sand 
erspn. /
, /  Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
.entertained Mr. and Mrs. James

Aid of the Federated church, i W
ilov Avdnlnff FVvrfcv»fiix WEffi nf0« Ur* And 3(1*0* (/SCAT JUUQlMCn M

wasPthe dinner a t their home on Tuesday se n t- An aqafifl-atuacHQg^waa. % «vqn|ng in  • honor~of~the~tatterBt'
thirtieth wedding anniversary.^-" 
-"M rs. Philip Riemenschneide/at
tended the annual Nicolai family 
reunion Sunday a t the Lima Center 
Grange hall and was presented 
with the g ift of a  bouquet of 
flowers as the oldest member pre- 
sen t , - ; f

sextet, composed of the Mesdaraes 
Luella Arts, Ida Faye Fiwridge, 
Lelah' Walker, Genevieve Saway, 
Marjorie Faist and Miss UVem e 
Hinkle, which was much enjoyed. 
The refreshment committee served 
delicious homemade ice> cream, and 
cake.

NOTTENROAD
Rev. Lucy Stroh of Salerfi, 

Philip Riemensehti
, vis 

neiderited • Mrs. 
one day
- Donna Kalmbach, returned home 

Friday front Girls’ ■ Nation at 
Washington^ D. C., where she had 
spent the week.

James, Ned, and Ann Heydlauff 
of Lima township, spent -Thursday 
forenoon at the George Heydlautr 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
and family spent Sunday after
noon at New Hudson With Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Proctor.

ohn visited-Mr. 
BolltngHSunday a 
Thohiapple Lake, nea:

and Ray 
John 

ome -a t 
Hastings.

Henry- Jensen, of-Detroit, spent 
the week-end a t  the Fred Wood 

... home with Mrs, JenBen, who is 
dfj-apending^the^^summer here with

het-father.
Mrs.H3eorge Heydlauff- returned- 

rda\home Satu______ y- from St. Joseph’s
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, where 
she had been a patient the past

Mr. and Mrs. John Leeman, Jr. 
and children, Sandra qpd K tfen, 
o f Niles, who .have been spending 
the summer with the form ers p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John'Leeman, 
Sr„ while John, J r .  attended-sum
mer school a t the U. o fM ,, re
turned to their home on Friday.

Hr. and Mrs, Emem/l »""*
a 4 l “1? - * 7 ^lor Ottumw,, lowaJS vLTun! 
hqme of Rey.andMrs.EnM> 
former pastor of the C h e i f t '  
odist church. They1 planned S 111, 
turn home yesterday briS^ *

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
spent from Friday until Sunday in 
Zietroit a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Kalmbach. While they 
were a^ay , Mr. and Mrs. James 
Beal and daughter, of Mason, 
stayed a t the Kalmbach home hpre 
with Donna Kalmbach.

Mrs. Carrie Fahrner and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fahrner and 
children, Cathy and Allyn, of 
Grand Rapids, were week-end 

ests a t the home of Mr. and 
rs. Albert Schweinfurth. Jean 

Ruth Schweinfurth accompanied 
them home and will remain lo r  n  
week’s visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Qsapla a t
tended the wedding of Miss Shirley 
M offet-of- Detroit, and^B.^Lewi
of Jackson, which^ ook place S a t
urday__afternoon a t St. Paul’s
church in Jackson. Their daughter, 
Agnes Csapla. of Detroit, was one
of the bridesmaids. The Czaplas 
also attended the reception- which
io tto a s i 
house?

a t the Caacndea club

fCuraeekHT________ , ____
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson, ol 

Wolfe-Lake road were Sunday sup-

SAVAGE DAIRY 4-H CLUB 
The Savage" Dairy 4-H club 

meeting of Aug. 11> was held a t 
the-home oLSara and Robert Geer.

ier guests at the home of Mr; and 
Urs, Joseph Czapla. A Sunday

Warren-Ueisjnger. has -been_en- 
tertaimftg-his-eeusin the past week, 
—Miss Adema -Moeekel-spent Sun-1 
day in Detroit.

Dr. and. Mrs. H. _E. Fogt of De
troit spent Tuesday; and Wednes
day a t the Walter Vicary home.

The ice cream social given by 
the Fellowship at Gleaner Halli; 
was well attended.

Mrs. Mary Barber returned to 
her home here last week after 
spending a week in Mason.

M rsr Edna Cooper of Lyndon 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Emory Runciman. - 

Billy Barber of Stockbridge 
spent last week with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber.— 

Several from here attended the 
V-J Day celebration a t Grg§sLake7 
several taking part in the parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coulter and 
dairghter-T^e-gpendlngarcoxipte^r 
weeks with their parents in De
tro it ’ i
_ Judy Marsh -of^Jackson -spent 
several days of last week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. Elmer 
Marsh.

The president, Sara Geer, called 
the meeting to order and the club 
pledge was made.

The-secretary, O tta Rieggerrdid7 
not read the minutes due to th¥ 
absence of the minute“ boote—The 
treasurer’s report was given. There 
was no ord^busines*. For 'new 
business it  was decided that! 1:00 

^cfock, Aug. 20, would Be the tiffiS 
set fo r-the  collection' of the 4-H 
projects th a t will be exhibited in 
the County Fair. :
—The1 motion for adiourhment was 
made by. Otto Riegger^jt^second^ 
ed by Robert Geer and the meetins 
was closed by. saying the clue

sd g e ^ —  T - ; 1
Refreshments of ice erbam and 

Kool-Aid were Berved. Following 
the meeting the ~ Fair—regulation" 
papers were signed.

The final meeting of the year 
will be held a t the home of Shirley 
Williams on Linganc roadU

Shirley Wlltiamtff=' 
Club Reporter.

NoCoiriment!
W«tt then, you cwi’t 
her more than by taking her 
to Weinberg’s Dairy Bar for 
an ice cream treat, 
ber to take out a gallon for 
refreshing home desserts.

t e  &

^ a n t r M a d e r

IceCream - —

i i a m i i i
f r

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
: -  ------  PHONE 5771

Place Your Order for

Combination Doors and
Storm Sash Early.

Home Freezer Headquarters

at 410 Washi ngtoiwStreet
Chelsea, Mich.

m l

''

Sat., Aug 28
■ - vg^airting at 1 :00; o’clock Sharp,- Fast Time. —

- - ANTIQUES - -
Antique Marble-top Dresser and Stand.

High-backed Upholstered - Chair-
................  /  /

jk;;-

2-Pc. Living Room Suite,
/  2° Overstaffed Chairs.

Dining Room SuitO, consist
ing of table and 6 chairs, 

Sideboard.
Occasional Chair.
Piano.
Electric Refrigerator, 

large size.
Floor Lamps.

2 Wooden Beds and 
Springs.

1 Metal Bed and Springs. 
Electric Range, Monarch,

4-bumer.
Dressers.
Small Tables?- - ........ ,, -
Flat-top Desk.
2 Rugs, 9*xl2* and 8’xlO’.

Mr. and Mrs. Frauces Marsh and 
family of Jackson spCnt Saturday 
night and Sunday with their par
ents, M r/and Mrs. Elmer Marsn.

Mr, and Mrs. Roland Lehmann 
*nd family/ of Michigan Center 
were Sunday evening callers of Mr, 
andM rs.V  ictor ̂ loeckel. ----- / t

Mr. and Mrs. Will Winters and 
daughter of Chelsea Bpent Sunday 
with^the latter’s parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs.'Henry Thelan and 
son, also the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
-Malcho of Chelsea, spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. ana Mrs. Ezra 
'Moeckel. . t

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hatheway 
of Detroit; were Sunday guests a t 
the Walter • Vicary horn*. Their 
mother, Mrs. E. Hatheway, return
ed to Detroit With them after a  
month spent with her sister, Mre. 
Walter Vicary and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Moeckel 
of-Stockbridge, Mrs.. Laura Rleth- 
miller -and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Moeckel motored to Sdo Sunday 
afternoon and on to Manchester 
and called- on the Misses Clara, 
Amanda and Esther Lehmaftn, cou
sin's of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeck
el. L

FIRST IN 
WITH THE NEW

HOME FREEZERS

PIXLEY-CLARK- 
RATHBUN REUNION

T^e 24th annual Pixley-Clark- 
Rathbun reunion -was hela a t  - the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chap- 
man oh ̂ Sunday, Aug. 15, with 4(1 
member^ of the family present 
froni points in Michigan ana Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Treadway, 
of Berkey, Ohio, were nam ed-as 
those_trayjeling-. farthes t to attend 
the reunion.

Following the usual bountiful 
and 'delicious'pot-luclr dinner, elec- 
tiont of officers was-held, resulting 
as follows: Leon Chapman, presi- 
defifA rden  Rathbun„ of Sylvania, 
Ohio,' vice-president; Arlene Rath- 
bun of Lyons, Ohio, secretary- 
treasurer. .

It was announced- that next 
year’s reunion ' will be held in 
Lyons, Ohip,..on :the_.thiKd_S.\inday. 
inTAugu8t.,/ _

Late in the afternoon ice creaTir 
and cake Awas enjoyed before the 
guests left to return home.

LAMMERS REUNION
The annual Lammers family re

union wad held Sunday, Aug. 15, 
at Clear Lake County Park^AboUt 
75 representatives of the. family 
wejre present, those from out-of- 
town “coming* vfrefti D etrbitrA hh 
Arbor, Jackson, Clark's Lake and 
Grass Lake.

 ̂F lo w in g  the dinner, election 
of officers was held with Sylvester 
Weber—being named . president. 
Mrs.^MAry Fomer Yoxall of De- 
troit" was elected secretary and' 
Mrs. Zeta Mclntee of Jackson, 
treasurer.
.M rs , (LeoraLammer8 of Jackson 
is^ ta- be chairm arr^f the tSble" 
committee for next year’s reunion 
and Pat Mclntee of Jackson is to 
ber chairman of the sports com
mittee, •

Chelsea people who attended the 
reunion were Mr. and Mrs. Syl- 
yester Weber,- Mr. and/M rerAlblff 

V, ** and Mrs. George 
Gauthier and children, Mrs. Joseph 
M wkeL-Sr^M r. and Mrs. Joseph 
Steele and sons and Mrs. BertiUa 
Corner and daughter Agnes.

Insulation

Roofing

^  ii
ll!

_ bi

Spruce House and 
Garage Siding _

■ i

PHONE 2-3881

LUMBER COMPANY
On Old US-^2 West of South Main Street

■VttSKI fintfKI
t W i  i r a t r r !*  -N^I

Pictures. 'Table Lamps.
And Many Articles Too Numerous To Mention.

■■ * , - / ..  ...... “

George Doe, Owner
IRVING KALMBACH, AucjUoiMer

FOUR MILE LAKE
John Engelhart of Ann Arbor 

was a Sunday caller of Mr. and
M ^fl-HeiiryEngclhart..:...

Mr. andT Mrs. Henry Ertgelhart 
and Mrs.- John Lucht were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Fred Kline 
of Rogers Corners.
/  Miss Grace Roper and Walter 
Spiegelberg of Whitmore Lake 
were Sunday visitors of Mrs, John 
Fischer.

Mrs. J. G. Sterling, Mrs. Ezra 
Heininger and daughter Harriet, 
Miss Marilyn Petscn and Milton 
French, spent Sunday afternoon; a t 
Lakeside Park, Brighton.

Mr. ’Bfid^MreT Ezra HelhThger

m im m u c -u
Yes, we have them—the exciting 
new Deepfreeze home freezers! 
We’re the first in town to be 
able to show you the very latest 
in home freezer style. . . . 
beauty _. . . convenience . . . 
Utility! Come in today and see 
the leader in home freezers—the 
talk of the home freezer field.

ran mod*  a-s

EASY TERMS)

O nly Deepfreeze gives you  a ll thoio new faatorti

and daughter Harriet spent Tubs 
day in Jackson where they attend- 
rdnfiFTuliefaT-of'Mrs. Polly MIt;

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

e in fie fu n e ra l of'M rs. 
chell. *

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Tayler and 
son Joe spent Suhday in, Ann Ar- 

‘ bor where they visited Mr, Tay-

RfmoratU umptmlwt ^mptroltun,
*irag*b*»tH$ m ESi infintor <mdterUn9tn  |e t n t n l a n d  t u m b U r  b t k

and m int Iras
OHIY MOTOH rttOniKIS (ORPORAl l(,N (AN MAKl A O ttW Iltll KOMI IRIIKR

Formerly Known as Chelsea Electric Sales &J3ervice 
KARL KOENGETER ^  PH<»IE 306;8063

STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 
Shows at 7 and 9 P.M,

FRI. & SAT. AUG. 20?21
“KILLER McCOY”

. A Boxing Story with

M"lwyr 7 n ; nBra c DOTie- '
Plus CARTOON.

SUN. &.TUES. AUG. 22-24 
Here is a ’picture to suit the taste 
of everyone—DON'T MISS IT.

<!6REEN DOLPHIN 
, STREET”

— S ta rrin g — ,

’ f i t '
Plu* NEWS.

# ; v  ^C G M IN O - ^ -----

: 3 - u■■■ mm mU

^ o w im a ti ih o w  THIS witt be! It’s your blggwt,
5i1 undef 'M admitted to grounds HtBjIJJJ
day. LOTS of FREE entertainment. LOTS of thing* to do «nd
★  8EEI Lovable ELSIE, the

nsllon’t foremost cow’, with 
Nr son BEAUREGARDI 

• FREE!
*  8EE1 Work-savlng, time-saving,

brand nevT products of Mlofr- 
Usn’s great industries!

★  8EEI The "cream" of the Mich
igan crops. . .  agricultural 
products, borne irta, can
ning displays.

i t  SEEI The big, cay,coiorful Mid 
wiy...andklddlei«~< 

“NEwipot fortotst

Lana
i t  8EEI A shootln', bronw-bust-

l3Rir£ow$?Llfl(1̂ Indian RODEO and Wild West Show I 
And fireworks every night)

i f  SEEI LEO CARRILLO IN F5R'
SON! Meet him! ShaXe 
hand!

-★ S ill MICHIMN’S crathba^

iplendlferous, S*y
. exciting. , .

A dm itted  M Greaser D ty

F A I R G R O U N D S !  wn n o wA r n ai s u n
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p a g b  e ig h t

Registration Notice
.......for i-"" ■ ■»

' Ckotnl Primary BleeUon , 
Tuesday* September 14, 1948 

to  the G ifte d  Elertorr of the 
Township of Lima (Precinct No. 
1), County of Wdshtanaw, State 
of Michigan.

iwfeSsitft sffiy»ve|Vgaw5
Election Law," I, the undersigned
“..........................jff JK2TW
dspo^ any regular or speeUd elec

f t

* "v 'iM*'-

Clerk, will upon an 
Sunday and a leg*j |g  o f my y fy ih r_Wf,____ ___
tlon or primary election, receive 
for registration ttenam e of any 
legal voter in said Township, City 
or Village not already reystered 
who may' APPLY TO ME PER
SONALLY for such registration. 
Provided, however, that 1  c «  re
ceive no names for registration 
during the time intervening b̂e
tween theTwentleth day f before 
any regular, speclal or official pri
mary election and the day _of such 
election.
- The last day for General Regia- 
tratlon does not apply to persona 
who vote under the Absent yoteis' 

iw. (See Registration, by Affl*
wit.)____________ 7 .
Notice is hereby given that I 

will be at my home, Steinbach 
Road, RPD 1 Dexter, Michigan 
any day to August 25, 1948 and 
on : . ■ ■ .
—WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 25,

_ 1948—LAST DAY
The Twentieth, day preceding said

ass/wffCTFdra
g » 8 A & E 5 l& J B L S l
A<£2&1,PTa . 1945. ____

From 8 o'clock. a.m. .until 8 
o'clock .P.M, on each said day for 
the purpose of Reviewing the Re*

' itration and Registering such of 
rqualWed-eieetorB-insaidTown- 

ship, City or Village sis shall prop.
Hgly1 apply thereAn;. ' ■■■.■-.--------

The ni

k - -  •------

signature of the registration officer 
and designate his title.
Registration of Electors .RsouMtd 

Registration on Election Day, 
T O “Identification of Elector

Sec. 1. The inspectors of election 
a t any election or primary elec
tion in this State, or i n m  W h 
trict, County, Township,^City .or 
Village^thewof^shall not receive

name is i
glstration ~~— - ........^
which he offers to vote; but the 
name of * qualified elector may be 
registered on the day of any elec
tion or primary election pursuant 
to chapter 8 or part 2 of this act: 
Provided, That he or she is ac
companied andr identified by- a  re
gistered voter known to a member 
of the election board.

Transfer of Registration;
Application, Time

Sec. 1£. Any registered elector

a  upon change of residence 
n m e  Township, City or Vil

lage cause hla registration to be 
transferred to his new address by 
sending to the Clerk d aigned re-

auest, stating his present address;
lie date he moved thereto and the 

address from-which ■* he was last 
registered, or by applying in per- 
son for a  transfer. The Cierk shall 
strike through the . last-'address, 
ward and precinct number and re
cord 'the new address, ward and 
4>itedhcE3humbeg on the originaL

Potato Sproutiess

and duplicate registration cards, 
and shall place the original regis* 
tratlon card in proper precinct file. 
Such transfers shall hot be made 
within the-20~days-next precedlng 
a,py alytlon or primary election. 
~providedL-that~ 'ho- such transfer 
shall Jjerm it any^person to vote in 
any Township, City or yillage ln 
which he has not. resided 20 days 
next preceding any election or pri
mary cleetlefti

Transfer of Registration 
Election Day“ —  un Electron- uny '. .

Sec. 20. Any registered elector 
who has-removed-from one-election , 
irecinct of a Township, City or 
ffllaye-t6-ffflother^ leetioiv4>recmot- 

of the same Township, City or Vil

The name 'o f  no person but an 
ACTUAL RESIDENT o fTthe pre- 
cinct a t tbe-tim e-of registration, 
and-entltledM»nder the constitu
tion, i f  remaining  ’ such r esident? 
to vote at th e ^ e x t election, shall 
be entered in'the registration .book.
Elector Unable To. Make .Personal

pncytoiL rroceotti
Sec, 16, Any elector who is un- 7 -  ■v-4 --

.b l .  to make p.nional .pp;ic.tjon for el«tionP b P d  ln

lage shall have th j right to make 
application to have his registra
tion transferred-on-ahy-election or 

An/ ftlftnt ton dav by' oxccutinflfiff) J (7IUVV4VII

the change to'show 
name of sti 
records, and

___ _ „  ____ . __ proper
name of atreet in the registration 

ds, JUftd i t  shall not be neces- 
for the elector to chahge his

registration with respect thereto in 
order to be eligible Co vote. When 
the. resident house numbers of any 
•action of a Township, City or Vil
lage- have been changed, such 
chahge shall not affect the right 
of such voter to cast his vote. Cor*Jch voter to cast his vote,

THE jCHEISBA STANDABP . CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Our Trip
the Rocky Mountains

Br HRS TRUMAN LEHMAN 
We have: Just returned, home

ViVfR ur upvn
.howujjr. pH  STOppERi 

Township Clerk.

Gw. Sigler Witt 
Address Michigan 
Kiwanis Gathering

Prominent leaders in American 
-id Canadian government will, ad

dress delegates attending the; 1948 
convention of the Michigan Kiwan* 
la District Sept. 5 to 8, at Sault 
Ste. Marie, \  ‘ x .

Dr. Pi E. Sharrard, president or 
the Kiwanis club o f Chelsea, said 
today that Paul Martin, minister of 
National Health and Welfare ,.fcfr. 
the Dominion of Canada, and Gov* 
em or Kith Sigler of Michigan; had 
accepted invitations to participate 
‘ the annual meeting.

The speaking program Will also 
feature^the appearances of—A l .^ .^  
Cox, Canton; 0,, business leader, 
Walter J. L.-Ray, prominent, De
troit banker, both members of the 
board of trustees of Kiwanffi In
ternational,, and. Ren Dean, Grand 
Rapids advertising executive and 
former president o f thyxomiffUKity 
service,organisation. . . r~r~ 

The convention‘•will observe-In-. 
tematlonal Night Monday, even
ing, Sept. 6, at Pullar Stadium n 
Sqult Ste. Marie, wlth Mr. Martin

Problem of Stored Now 
Aided by New Methods

The sproutlng,-shrlveUng-aod sof- 
giness of potatoes when kept at 
room temperatures now can be pro* 
vented with use of barsprout. The 
treated potatoes remain firm, prac
tically farm-freih, and not only 
cook but- alio taite better, The 
product la equally effective on ear* 
tain other root crops such as beets, 
carrots,, turnips and rutabagas.

The active Ingredient is methyl 
ester , of naphthaleneacetle acid. 
When applied to the potatoes as a 
dust, It vaporises and literally 
"gets into their eyes," keeping 
them from sprouting. Feeding teats

Is* ■*<»-<*

4  . 'W

R X ' V

shari n, 
Bigler,

»rs with=Gofe
»r.’”Sharrard said. Both

gc>vFrtimeHtal officials are expected 
to cite the friendship of the United 
States and Canada as an outstand-. 
in^ .example of international-good

James W TRobeftsonrSault Ste. 
Marie, governor of the Michigan 
Kiwanis District, will preside at 
the convention, whieh-ie-expected 

ym nw j-ciw tw H -w .?-^  v«vv“ . .»i>- -to-attract delegates-from. 96-clubs, 
a request over his or her signature “embracing a-membership of nearly 
s— — v, nraninfinar 7,000_ business and professional

men. . _.. ........" . I I ................
Delegates W hcwitrrepresent thecal diaTbiUty or absence from the the precinct in which-he.is regfoy 

Tnomahin nit.v.nr Villftire in which tered. Upon receiving such request t,nBiBe#- iviw#nn 
h ^ ^ f  r e V i ^ ^  l“  foca^"m »y-t> ia  lj.p ^tOTT.f election-m charge Include
* 1 * _j_„ a. al.  tVisb yAffiBfrftfinn rfl^nrnfl flhAll TaVivi l^nno/tli n r

%  ■■ 
i l fa

or Village in which is located his 
' legal residence, duplicate registra

tion cards and executing in dupli- 
' cate the registration affidavit be

fore a notary public or other of* 
-fleer legally authorized-to Admin

ister oaths and returning such re
gistration cards . to the Clerk of 
the Township, City or Village be
fore; the dose of office hours on 
the that day of, registration prior 
to any election or primary elec- 
tion;—The-notary public -or-other
Officer admiriisterbig the oath shall . .  •*=. a.- v - . ,
sign his name^on the line for the ship, .City^or'yillage Clerk to make

.... registration records ........
Mmperft fVin fl<gnflty in 'thereon 
with the signature upon the appli
cant’s registration record and if 
the signatures correspond then the 
inspector_shall certify such fact 
upon said request and the appli
cant for transfer shall then be 
permitted-to vote in such precinct 
for that election, only. The appil

with the Townshi 
Clerk who

___________ ____ topi
cation for transfer shall be filed 

nship, City-or-Village 
shall transfer such

voter’s registration in accordance 
with the application. When the 
name of any street in a Township, 
City or Village has been changed, 
it shall be the duty of jffie Town-

Chelsea Kiwanis-ciub-at the con- 
Anton— Nielsen, 

Sharrard.

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 East. Middle Street

----  PHONE 2-14AL__ _

“ Efficient- Nursing Care Day 
and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

w,-. W/&,4 Mlrt.
■>£'4% *
4‘< •'

Potatoee at riytrt treated wUh 
-bariproul, left; "untreated pais* 
toes; both held under the. same 
conditions. - • -  * ......,

_ __________ tbeehiHiieirim-
_ parti no harmful effect Telia ĥave 
been- conducted for the pa it flvr 
yeari at leading agricultural exper
iment itatlom._______^

By this treatment the potatoea 
may be kept at ordinary room tem
peratures—without sprouting and 
without— formation of reducing 
lugar. Ordlnarlly potatoes ere hald' 
below 45 degree* and shrink 5 per 
cent ln_welghl,_d_evelofilng reduolna 

:sum* which affearwlw gffdmtKi

KNOW YOUR BREED 
Percheron

—The—Percheronhorieorlg inated  
In La Perche, a province near Nor
mandy, France, and was Imported 
Into this country in 1939. Readily 
galalhg In popularity In Amerloa, it 
la silll the moat widely used d^uft 
breed in the country.

The Percheron la an unuauaily. 
aotlve horse, but neyef-ths-leis If

7>SiW"" "*r3r

r ' '  > 

iMf-r's'" K it.''

from ft 8,000 mile trib through the 
Rocky mountftln region, We left 
- a SaUinUy morning, going by 

,y of Hlghw*y» U8-0 ftnfl 84. We 
fted the capitola *t Dea Moines, 
va and Lincoln, Nebraska, on

on a 
wa
vis _
Iowa
mrrway. . .  . .
' The com in Iowa wai very big 
and we saw Aeld after field of corn.

We-crosied the.MifsiSSippi river 
near Davenport, Iowi

ver we Went to Colorado Springs 
and to the Garden of the Gods. .

In the Garden of the Gods, the 
red sandstone formations, formed 
by the mysterious hand of nature 
Into many fantastic shapes and 
sizes, a te  surely beautiful to be
hold. The rocka forming the gate- 

> u,  way rise to a  height of QOO feet. 
“ We Throughthese portalsappears the 

snow capped summit of P ikes 
Peak. This garden was a  tribal

We passed through Boys’ Town. 
Nebr. This surely is a  beautiful 
place. There are many large build
ings and nice homes for the boys.

The city of Omaha, Nebr.,18 
built on hills. About 100 miles 
farther on, the houses were very 
far apart and about half the land 
is big hills and deep gullies. There 
are few trees, only those growing 
along the creeks. > —

We entered Colorado on Mon
day afternoon. In> the. eastern-part 
o f . Colorado many of the fluids 
wore being irrigated. The crops 
were good there. '

We entered the mountains short
ly after we left Loveland, Colo- 
rador-Soen -we plunged into- the 
depths of Thompson canyon, with 
its pictureflqua cliffaj .then on to 
Estes Park, which is a  vast moun
tain bowl ringed about with-anowy 
|>eaka.  ̂F r o m ^ t h ^ ro a d

Park and cHmba.to Deer Ridge 0  
start on the section known as the 
TraiL Ridge Road. This is a black
top road which" is quite wide. I t

P 4 2 ;ia i ft. altltudef offering views' 
11 of the wildest mountain scenery 

on the continent. We could look 
down at one point and see Iceberg 
Lake.

The road leads past-Grand-Lake, 
-en-4he-weatem  eqge -of the-Park
Thin lakaiJai^eau tlfu IIy -locate 'dT  
■being surrounded by heavily tim
bered c h i l l s . . . •

At one place along the road we 
saw a beautiful' rainbow. I t  seemed 
to start in the valley andjfqrm a

religious ceremonies. iTuiy, as one 
stands amid these wonder* of 
Natute, he feels that h e j s  stond- 
in the presence of the Eternal, - 

The ‘mountains a re . fasclnatin
and awe-inspiring and one coul 
spend many'months in this regionsyvtiu  IMWlty invnwiM
and still not see all the wonders 
it contains. — ,

We started home on Wednesday 
morning, taking highway US-24 all 
the way to Fort Wayne, Ind.

the wheat crop was very good thf» 
year, yielding about 45 bushels 
per acre. There were many thou
sands of bushels of wheat in piles 
on tha ground because, there was 
no place to store it.

Wq arrived home Friday night?
~~»Mr. and Mr*. Truman Lehman,

GUESTS FROM CALIFORNIA 
Dinner guest* Thursday evening 

a t the D. H. Wurstur home were

T H U B S D A Y , AUGUST 1» i».»

Rural Bldg. Permits 
Issued Total $42,000

Among the R em its
towf

Ban Bernardino. Calif.. Mrs. E . W. 
Crafts, Mr*. Winfred Lake and 
Mr*. H. M. Raymond of Gras* 
Lake, and Mr. and ' Mr*. John D. 
Finlayson of Ann Arbor. On Sun

Craft* in

day Mr. W urster and hi* slaughter, 
Nina Belle, with Miss Nina Cro- 
wdll, attended a  family gathering 
TiL honor of the California visitors 
a t  the home of Mrs,
Grass Lake.

Standard Liners Bring Results

ship, for a dWelling t o V
f  T»xt door to; B8m  waitroua romf 

at a cost of 16,000, and onr&J 
Alfred G, Simon of Dexter’ S 
erect a, 42,500 prefabricated buM 

on lot no. 251 at.'the-Thverjrtjg"ing 1 ........
Golf club.

In to the permits for
new building, repairs and alter, 
ations were authorized for^tetti 
amount of $17,050 duringlS 
same period, according to an an. 
nouncement made by Olen \  
Wanty, Washtenaw rv.,„4.. 
Building Inspector, -

« * m • E -    V ■.̂ .111 jB.11 4L a 4n11 AMItMgw MDAVIAIIVir MA AlsA A l l a u -

AT 1:00 O'CLOCK P. M.

huge ring~lh front o f the moun
tains 

We stayed a t a town named 
Granby, on Monday night. Tuesday 
morning, the top and back wlndowr 
o f-our car were covered with a 
heavy coating-of-ice.

Horton i^lectric Washing Mauhine
Sparton Electric Refrigerator

Broody Garden Tractor
General Electric DeLuxe Range

From Granby, the road goes on 
toward Denver through the g rea t 
mountain'amphitheater-of-Mlddle 
Park. We passed through^ Beaut
iful valley- to  ^BerthouM7 Pksir 
From here, we could see the beaU- 
■tlfui- Red^M ountainr--Fr om B ert^ 
bound’s summit we could see Crai-
er mountain. iMany of these peaks 
were partly covered with snow.  ̂We 
were-withln^ten - feet-of _snaw _at 
one time in the mountains. There 
were many lovely waterfalls among, 
the rocks.
—-Leaving heroHhe-road descends 
to the valley of Clear Creek and 
on to- Idaho—S prings^*  famous- 
mining district. There are many 
mines along this road, including 
the new Urad molybdenum mine.

We traveled on through the 
Denver -Mountain Parka—to —the 
city of Denver, itself. From Den-

Bed
Living Room Furniture

d Davenport— Mohair
Zarge Chaira; 3 Rockers, 2 8 traight>

-2 JLibrary^Tables.  ̂ ---------
2  KugsjB'xl^ and 6 'x8 '.
Table Lampsi Floor Lamps* ------  —
Airline Radio; ~ ---- Pictures.

~2 Congoleum Rugs,-9’xl2V '

Dining Room Furniture 1
Buffet,___  —  - Table.
Sewing Table. 6 Chaira

-Book Case and Desk combined
2 Pedestals.
Enamel. 18* • Roaster.

S’Vlant Stands.
eiffckr

w in i t

Di8he8,Glasses,Siiverware.

eoua Rems- — ——
Towels,

Pots and Pans. Wash Tubs.'
Large quantity of qt, and pt. Fruit Jars.

Crocks.Vases. Flower Pots.
um au4 Mwuiij;mn>i ww yn »»«*»»»»» ... Lawn Seat.

T F D T V lC h ------A A S H h

MRS. G. H. ALIA1KNDINGER. Owm>r
IRVING KALMBACH 

Auctioneer
WALTER RIEMENSCHNfllDER 

Clerlf

u s

an 'easy keeper. He la clean-legged; 
Mack cr~dapple-grey and of marked 
traetabllity and intelligence,

6  I V i S YOUR C AR k

what the little refugee

Michigan Deiigns New 
Bug and Weed Killer

To meet th t heed-for a llght- 
wetght sprayar to apply 2,4-D to 
lawns, pastures, cornfltlda qndjgor* 
dtn p atchet, thls-relatlvely inex-- - 

-pensive and-eaally-operated-ftpp4«- --

...

told the Am erican couple

.!.n;

i!hi

During the wax a little gift from thc poorcr-district of- 
into the home of a couple here in the states for protection against the bombing. 
It had been a long time if ever since Hjldy had had a bath, and-her-foster 
parents put her through a rigorous schedule of nightly latherings, She stood 
it stoically for a few nights, but one evening when she had been well soape3 
and soused, she protested: "You folks don’t want a refugee.. What you want 
is a duck.”

f t

■ f I
;il!

Si-'Vi

" M i c h i g a n  C o n s o l i d a t e d

C o m p a n y

M

IS
Most children though enjoy 
baths, especially in Ann Arbor 
homes w|iere instant hot water 
is available at all times, thanks 
to the automatic gas water, 
heater. Frequent baths a« 
healthful for noth children and 
adulti.Anautomaticga»-watef 
heater it the No. 1 home con
venience. See your plumber, 
your dealer or the Gas Com* 
pany about an installation.

8pray«r mountad on oulUvatsr 
aa daffifaed by, Miohlgaa giata 
eaUag*.

talus has baan eonitructsd it Mith* 
igan Stata eollags,

Tfta spray boom Is mads of ont- 
alghth Inch plpa, oormeotsd to tha 
tank by a length of rubbsr host. An 
automobile gaiollns cater removes - 
particles c$t dirt which might dog 
the nossles.

Hot-Weather Care oi 
Poultry Ii £nenti«l

Hot weather alwlya brings prob
lems of poultry managemsnt, but 
#ood praotlcss will solve most ad 
them successfully. Feed your flocks 
trasly to keep up high egg pr» 
Auction and to knp pullata grew» 

| tn* rapidly. Have plenty of ftaah

times. (Provide plenty of ska’da. 
Make uie of good pastures, wbar* 

r̂iblc. to'help kNp tped eoata

—1Y PACTORY-TIIAINID M IN----
v " ........ ‘

-ACCOEDMO TO fACTOHY

SNCinCATIONS—UMNO
- /

f a c r o a v ^ u a r a o v m  s o u i r a n i T

f ' ,
What a thrill to WHIRLAWAY Futuramio
holiday! Free from work . . . thinka to Oldsmobjlfl’i- 
Hydra-Matio Drive. Free from worry. . .  thanks to Olds* 
mobile quality service. That’* why it’* smart to stop before 
you go—at your Oldsmobile dealer’* for • soientifie 
lubrication and a thorough-going inspection* OldaimAile 
lubrications folloyr factory specifications* And Oldsmobile 
mechanic* are experts when it oome* to spotting trouble 
before it happens. So chop in soon. After we put yp»r car 
on the lift, you’ll note a new ’’lift” in ita performapee.

t~..
Y O U  R

O L D S W O B I L E

/.

H i  A l i *

I STANDARD LINERS 
J3RING RESULTS

K08 Railroad ftrs s t
JN i d iiavs A s w ’w iiw k a isw h e sw g fW iw : 

/
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Registration Notice
General Primary Eleeilon 

TS a y ,  SoRtember 14, 1948
• Qualified Electora of the 
f» - ^ ,h Y  of Sylvw  (P B fin r

Wo l  and 2) Court ty r ifW a a h  
& ' , i  State of MletyfM.
Notice is hereby ifiven that in 

(onformityv with the "Michigan

|8 ° o ( a pyr i m ^ a elwtionf receive 
Ifor registration the name of any  

Sal voter in said Township, City 
li?Village not already registered 
^  may APPLY TO i d  PER- 

[rONALLY ' f o r  such registration. 
I provided, -however, tha t 1  can re
live no names for registration

Ielection . . . „  . , _  ,
I. The last day for General Regis

I

, pewon for a  transfer.
Cleric shall strike through the last 
address, ward and precinct number 
and record the n.ew address, ward 
and 'precinct, number on the orig-1 
irtal and duplicate registration 
cards, and shall place the original 

in - proper pre^ 
pinct me. Such transfers shall hoi 
be made within the 20 d ay r next 
preceding any election or primer; 
eieetjon, provided that no suci 
transfer shall permit any person to 
y o te^n ^n y  TowhShip.iJrty or ViP 
lage in which h e h a a n o t  resided 
20 days next preceding any elec
tion or primary election.

- Transfer of Registration 
on Election Day 

Sec. 20. Any registered elector 
who has removed from one elec- 
*k |J.]P.r®c*nct °* a Township, City 
or Village to another election pre
cinct of the same Township, . City 
or Village shall have the right to 
make application to have nis re 
gistration transferred on any elec 
tion or primary election day by 
executing a  request *over his' or

. 4, . v —* - - ..... , . . ...... her signature for such transfer
{ration doee-not a p p ly to  persons. 4tnd presenting the same to the 
who'vote under the Absent Voters election board in the precinct in

|Law. (See 
I davits

Registration by Affl-
^ to tfii»pp»nv rn n r w  ceiving Buch request the inapecto: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 0f  ejection in charge of, the regis 
at I Will Be a t the-Following tration records shall (•omiMm tiwthatI Places: m office any day to. Au<

„$t 25, 1948; August 25,1948, at 
Sylvan Town Hall, and on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 
1948—L aatD ay

said[The Twentieth day precedin. 
[Election as provided by Sec. 8, 
Chapter 3, Part II, P. A. 808, 1929 
and Sec. 1, Chapter P a rt II. 

to, A, 1939, Act 81,-P. A.-1041,,and 
A «i^& i^p,-A ^1945.

From' 8 
I o'clock p.m

o’clock a.m. until. .8 
on each said day for 

the purpose of Reviewing the Reg
istration and Registering .such of 
the qualified electors in said 
iW nim ppC i^orV iitagr air shalt 

perly apply therefor.
The name of no persdn but ah'

----------------DNT Of the pro
Icinct at the time of registration,
ACTUAL RESIDE1

IwdelifrtlechuTRtertheconBtitution, 
Tfi^mainingsuch^residentjrto^vota 
at the-next-election, shall be-en
tered in the registration book,

I Elector Unable TO Make Personal
Application, Procedure '

Sec, 16. Any elector who is un*
[ able to make personal application 
for registration because of physi
cal d isab ility . or absence from the 
Township, City or Village in which 
his legal residence is located, may 
be re g is te re d  prior to the close of 

I registration before any election or 
f-p«fflary-electiortby^Bgeg¥ing~ from  

the Clerk of the Township, City ; or 
Village in  which is located his le
gal res id en c e , duplicate regiBtra-
tion car^a ana exeq 

I cate th e -registrat ion
in dui
avlt-

I  fore a  n o ta ry  public or other officer 
authorized to administer

oaths and  returning such registra
tion ca rd s to the Clerk of the 
Township;-, City- 9r_vnisge before 
the close o f  office hours on the last 
day of registration £rior to any 

I election. or primary election., The 
iat&ry_puhMc or other .offlcerlad

I m inistering the oath shall sign his 
(flame on the line for the signature 

of the registration officer and de-,
| fiignate his title.
Registration of Electors Required; 

gistration on Election Day, 
Identification of Elector

Sec. l. The inspectors of election 
.ection-or-primary-electiorv 

in this State, or in any District, 
County, Township, City orJViHage 

|.thereof, shall not the vote

j registered in  the registration book 
of the p re c in c t  in which he offers 
to vote; b u t  the name of a  quali- 

I hed elec to r may be registered on 
i the day °f any election or primary 
^election pursuant to  chapter 8 of 
I PM 2 oLthia a c t; Provided. -That 
he or she is  accompanied and iden- 
p e d  by a  registered voter known 
to a m em ber, of the election board.

Transfer of Registration; 
Application, Time 

ftc.- i  f t ^ n y - r egftter ed-̂ eleetor

ing in Tbe

. .  . . ---------- —  precinct
which he is registered. _Upon re

inspector

tration records shall compare the 
signature, thereon with the signa
ture, upon the applicant’s registra
tion record and if the signatures 
correspond then the/ inspector shall 
certify such fact upon said re 
iuest and .tha-applicant fo rerans 
e r shall then be permitted to vote 

in such precinct for that election
only. The application forrtransfer 
shall be filed with the Township, 
City or Village Glerk who shall
transfer^such voter’a regie
In accordance with the application. 
When the name of any street in a 
Township, City or Village has beenAvniipm|ii'Vte; vi f iim^g iiao uvch
changed, it shall be the duty of the 
Township, City Or Village Clerk to 
m nake^thfechange ^ to —show ~thr
proper name of street in the regis- 
tra tion r ecords, and it shall not
be necessary fo r  the elector to 
change .his registration with re
spect thereto in  order to be eligible 
to-«vote.—When-the resident-house th  

of any_8ection of a  Town
ship, City or Village have been
changed, such change shall not af
fect the right of such Voter to cast 
his vote.- Corresponding change in 
the registration reborns may be 
made by the Clerk-o rupon election 
day upon proper showing.

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER 
iwnship Cleric.

MAY REUNION
The_.42nd aftnual May reunion 

was held~OQMay a t~ th ^ h wfie-Otirmay-
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Johnson, in 
Unadillar” Thirtr-members-^were 
present, from-. Detroit, Jackson, 
Williamsburg, Munith, Chelsea, 
Gregory ana Stockbridge. A pot- 
luck dinner was jaerved a t 1 o’clock.

The business meeting was called 
to order by President G. R. May. 
Officers were elected for the com
ing year as follows: president, G. 
R. M ay; ofD etroit; vice-president, 
Frank May, of Jackson; Secretary 
and treasurer, Lonnie Eaton, .of 
Williamsbur g.

The oldest member present was 
G. • R. May, and the youngest, 
Rickey Ottinger, great-grandson of 
G. R. May. . '

There had-been two deaths two 
births ;and two-marriages-in-the- 
family during-the-past-year^— -  

It was voted to return to the 
same place next year. .

, __ ore leaving for home refresh-
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served.

LOOK WHO’S TALKING!
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Lead Notices
ORDER. FOB PUBLICATION 
-Annual ~Areognt:$f Truito*.........-

- -  - -  N», 14202 - ■
of-Michigan, Thi Probate Court for 

Uw County of Washtenaw.
_  At a aowilon of »ald Court, held at the 
Probate Offiro ln the City of Ann Arbor, 
la Mid County, d n  the 10th day of Auyuet

aald County on the SOth' day o f July,. A.D.1948.
Present: Hon. Junta R. Brea key, Jr., 

Circuit Judge. _
v In .this eauae it , appearing from the 
Affidavit on file that the Defendant, Eraine 
M. -Heron, la not a resident of the State, 
of  Mleals adr-and that her preeent wher» -
abouta are unknown.*— —* - ........

Therefore, on motion of~Ca?l'‘H. '8HiEr'.'

months from the date of this order and 
that In default thereof aald Bill of Com
plaint wllT .be takes as oonfasaed.
-  Dated June 17th, 1948,

, Jaaea S . Breaker, Jr.,
A true Copy. Clreult Judge.

LuJla M. Smith. County C lerki-----
__T^arbara M. Dojrae. Deputy Clark.
BURKE; BURKE.AND SMITH,

by aatd mortgage and.the power of tale 
In aald nortsage oonUloed hayln* become 
operative by reason of auch default.

’ g , r - “ s - . - M
forenoon, Eaatarn Standard Ttae. at

berg, Attorney for Plaintiff, it la ORDER
ED that the Defendant, Eraine M> Heron, 
eausa-her appearance to be entered herein

Attorneys for-Plaintiff.
Business Addreeai {IS Ann Arbor

Bldg., Ann Anor^Jflehlgan.

Ai^D. 1948. „
Probate"^ ■ .Hvn̂ —iJay 0 ., Pray, Judge of. j w

within three months from the date of this 
order and in case of her appearance that 
alw causa her answer to the Plaintiff’s

Ju)y22-Sept

In the Natter of the -Estate of Cbarlea 
Hwry Kempf. Deceased.

Clarence J, Chandler, having’ filed Is 
•aid Court his Annual Account-aa Trusteo 
of aald, estate, and his petition praying for
tha-altowancg-thereof^ v- ...........
o It is Ordered, That the 14th day of 
Septwsber A. D.1948, at ten o’clock In 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be 
and Is hereby appointed tor examining 
and allowing-said account; 
i . l U i  Further. Ordered, That public no- 
tUerrthereof be given by publication of a 
oppy of this order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing. In 
toe Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said County.

Jay 0. Frity,
A true copy. - 
Jay Rane Pray, 
E w lgter of Probate,

Judge of Probate. 
. Augl9-Sep2

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Account of Trustee"

” No. 28862

srwwwwmiwwwwwHwuuHiWHWtUMmitHiBHWUMiiiWitigBĤ :  tlM̂ tKercof—
eopy_ of “this -order;

Rural Correspondence
item *:

u
'o u K m u j*

gWHniiMiuMimBMiiiiii«iniMnw>„im,iM,»iny,-„iMn,nM.iam.M..... — .... t-’—’—ituntiHntiiiintwl

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
—the-County of WaahtenaW.—
^ At a session of aald Court, held at the 
Probate Office in the City of Ann. Arbor, 
In said County, op the 10th day of August 
A; D; 1948. ■ . .
V Present, Ho.n, Jay G, Pray, Judge of 
-Probate.
.I n  the- Matter of the 'Estate of Emma" 
Newkirk MaoLaren, (also spelled Mc
Laren), Deceased;

Tire National Bank of Jaokson, having 
filed in said Court its Flnsii Aoeount as 
Trustee of sajd esthte. and Its petition 
praying for the allowance thereof, .
-I t  Is Ordered; That- the 10th day of 
September A. D. m s . at ten o’clock In 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be 
and is hereby appointed for examining 
and allowing Bald accounts 

H- Ib Further Ordered. That publio no^ 
gtvan^by .publication of1-*

IP-of-Gomplalnt to-be-'ftledr-and a copy 
thereof to be served on said Plaintiff’s at. 
torney within fifteen days .after service on 
ber of a copy of said Bill and notice of 
this order; and that In default thereof 
•aid BlIl be takan M confessed by tha saW 
Defendant, v_ _ .

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. That 
within forty days the said Plaintiff shall 
causa notice of this order to be published 
in. The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated In said 
County, and that such publicatlon-bo con- 
tlnued thereln at least once in each week 
for six weeks In succeesion, or that he 
causa a copy of this Order to be person
ally served on/said Defendant at least 
twenty days before the time above pre
scribed for her appearance.

Jems# R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned t
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk.
A triM copy. . ^

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
. Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 

CARL H. 8TUHRBERO,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address: 816-1« Ann Arbor Trust 
Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Augl2-Sept28

OI^DER FOR PUBLICATION 
' Final Administration Aeconnt

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In jh s  dreuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Lois J, Sanders, Plaintiff, -■ ^VS.—i ' —"
Elmer Louts Sanders, Defendant.

Older ' “  ..........

.-Notice Is hereby 
day
the _ ___ _______ ________
the-eoutb frent^dooirof Ure- Courthouae in 
the City of Ann Arbor. County ,of Waah- 
m naw .M leiugM rthatM lngoftheplaoe  
for holding the eirduit court for the 
County of Washtenaw, and Btata of Mich
igan; there. will be offered for sale and 
sold to the highest bidder, at publte aue* 
tlon or-vendue, for the purpoee of satis
fying the amounts due and unpaid upon 

mortgs * —said i 
costa- and-

H i i f f W * "
a of .said Court, lu„ At > a-sesalon of .said .Court, held In the 

Court House J n  the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, this 28th 
day of June, A,D. 1948. „

Present! Hon. Jamas R. Breakey, Jr., 
Clreult Judge,
- In - this eauat, it apMaring by affidavit 

on file that the defendant herein. Elmer 
Louis Sanders, is  not a resident of the 
State of Michigan, but la a resident of the 
State of Kentucky.

On motion of Paul E. Jaekaon, one of 
the attorneys for plaintiff. It ii ORDERED 
that the appaaranoe of the defendant, 
Elmer Leuig. Banders, be entered in this 
cause within three* months from the date 
of-this order, and that in case of his ap- 

t w  miim fijf U (w«r to the 
III of Complaint be flled and a oom 

thereof to be served on the attorneys for 
the plaintiff within fifteen (18) d v s  after
service on-him, or his attorneys, of a copy . i

tags, together with the legal 
■ehargas-of—aale-^aeludlag—ass- 

, fer of Twenty-flva and no/100 
[128.00) dollars provided by law and In 
said mortgage the lands and premises in 
said mortgage mentioned and dasoribed, aa 
follows,.to.wit! • ■ - -  - -

Tha lands, premisaa -and property situ
ated in the City of Saline, County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, de
scribed as follows, to-wlti the following 
described part of the Southeast, quarter 
of Section one (1L in Township four (4) 

re FI “  'South, of Range Five (6) East, commen
cing at a staka In tha east llna of tha 
Monroe and. Saline plank road. six 18) 
chains and forty-aavan (47) links-south 
from the north lint of said quarter sec
tion, and ’ running thence east pne (1) 
chain and nlnete-two (92) links, thance 
southerly parallal with said road one (1) 
chain and fifty (60) links, thance west 
one (1) chain and ninety-two (92) links' 
to the east line of said road, thence 
northerly-along th*̂  east line of said road 
to the place of beginning, containing 
twenty-eight hundredths (28/100) acre or

of. plaintiff’s bill' of Complaint, and, In 
default) thereof, that aald Bill of . Complaint 
be -teken aa eonfeeaed by the defendant.

UNADILLA------1
Mrs. Howard Kfiiser is spending

, Mrs. Coona and Mirs. Kimmel are 
both ill.

Martha Biehn and Mrs. EJmeir 
Biehn went to Detroit Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pyper called 
on several of theirfriends Mn Una-
dtlla. ------ ,

Miss Mary Jane Eder of Chelsea, 
was a Sunday guest of Miss Vir- 
ginia May,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Elsenbeis- 
sr| ar ^lefb-StHiday-for-a—week-’a-.totir

Mr. ana Mrs. 
"Willamsbur
with Jbsie 

Mr.- - arid

Charles Eaton of 
the week-end1spent' 

ranna. 
Mrs. -Edi -Hennon—̂ -

CRelsOfi; spent Sunday evening at
Clinton. Johnson’s. —

Jeannette Liebeck of  ̂Munith, is 
spending a few days at Jbsie 
CflaftBftis-and-Clintor

Mrs. C; Blood from Jackson, vis
ited -Mrs. Sarah Barnum on Friday 
afternoon.

Mr.; aifd; Mrs. Don. Teachout 
spent-Saturday with Joe Finely
and.family in Cohoetah. __ ;

Mis^and Mrs—Clyde Barnheart 
.visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corses 
on" S u n d a y . '

The 4-H club of Unadilla meets
at .Mrs.-Harr;

tThursday„at 
Cri 

lay
Walled

Josie 
until Frida 

a t

B008*
p.m.

home every

ranna spent from Sunday 
a t Cafl Burkee’s cot-

with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Teachout 
announce the birth of a son, Satur

ma: td
City or Vil-. Imn the Townshi .

5ause, his regffitratlbn to be 
transferred to hie new address by 
ending to the Clerk a  signed 

stating /h is  present ad- 
»^88u.tho j ? te he^moved thereto 
and the address' from which he 
^as laat registered, or by apply-

FOR BIDS
The Village Council will receive 

bids for thb construction" of the 
Electric Light arid Water Depart- 
meht building, in accordance with 
be plans ana specifications on file 
in the Village Clerk’s office; said 
bids must be filed with the Village 
Clark before 7:30 P.M., August 3Qi 
1948, a t wKich time said-blds wi 
be considered by the Council, re
serving the right* imd-privilege to 
pejeot^any'» nd.44U-bida.

ARL J, . -
Village Clerk. 

Dated: August 16, 1948;
A u g l9 -2 8

Lynn Kern is a patient at 
hospital, Ann 
underwent a

Mrs, L y n ..-------- - . ,
St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital 
Arbor, where she underwi 

major operation on Tuesday.

-A

Your Future WILL BE Fruitful!
, " 0

IniMd YftEy if yoti begiA now to m e i**ultJi3L 
—to puf y^ur money to work otraing worth- 
whtle intereot ns it  necumulntes. Open a 
savings acebtut today.

Claude Teachout. __________ _
Mrs. Russell Stephens and dau

gh ter spi^iheLw eek at  the home
(/a—flirt fliiQ ■ juiBr v iyae—jrurcii<t8BB
They went to Jackson on Saturday.
' Otis Nichols and daughter were 

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pur
chase Wednesday. They were from 
Riviera Beach, Florida. - *

Mrs. Harry Boos’ / parents, Mr. 
-and- Mrs. John.-Haines spent  Fri» 
day night and Saturday a t her 
home.

-Revr^MacKay-’s^ daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and MrsrJam^s T. 
Huston, and two sons, James Bruce 
and Allen, are spending the week 
a t Urn McKay home.1— -j._ 

rr_Mfr^fmd mrs. Wesley Morriaon 
visited—Elizabeth North and Wm. 
Wheeler in Fowlerville. They a t
tended the batr game between 
Mansfield Ohio, ana the Michigan 
Collegians.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rose were 
dinner guests on Tuesday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Robc. 
On Friday, Mr. arid Mrs, Rose 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. L. Vesscher, 
in Jackson, , .  ^ . .
~Mr7‘wid' Mrs. Carl Moietzskie 

*nH bfthv-daughter. Karen, Spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. ar 
Homer Fear. Louis Kontak 
Wohhprvllle is a house guest for 
a  few weeks. _ . _

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Inus of De
troit, and Mrs. Inus of Howell, 
spent the week-end a t Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Shelhart’s. Fred and 
LeKoy Inus are spending the week 
with. the Shelhan’Sr -  -- - .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barnum took 
a motor trip thrbugh Canada. They 
entered by way 0/  the Ambassador 
bridge and returned through the 
Windsor tunnel stopping off for a 
short time at Wilow Run.

GREGORYAIRPORT
W. °E. Chamberline flew dual 

cross-bountry to Lapeer, ’Pontiac,
and return. ___  -

Ground school classes are held 
Tuesday night a t 8 p.m., and-Sat*. 
urday morning at 

Construction has been started on 
Joe Savage’s hanger for his new

f° l£ w e T
Joe Savage. E .i Kistter and son 
Fred, and Ed. Gillmore flew.Dawn 
Patrol to-Monroe, Sunday morning.

Richard’ Grossfiaus from PW*- 
field, and Bob Price of Stockbridge, 
have purchased and received a 
Taylorcraft plane. /  , __

NORTH LAKE

of northern Michigi
Margaret Malay of .Pontiac, was 

a  Monday afternoon visitor of 
Mary Hankerd.

Warren Alexander of Interlock- 
en, w as'a  Sunday overnight-guest 
-of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams.

Dr. and Mrs. Harmon Webb had 
Mr. and Mrs. George. Webb as. their 
idinner-g^iests,-Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs; Lyle Engle left
Sunday on a vacation trip in upper

Michigan.___ ^
Mr. and1 Mrs

Saturday^evening.
Laurence Noah and children a t

tended the Wood reunion Sunday
1 -the-Peiry-Noah-home.-----— — ;
Miss Beatrice Hawkins-left Sat

urday morning for a three-weeks' 
visit wjth her brother, Roy Hawk
ins, in Bovina, Texas. ,
- Mr. arid Mrs. “ Homer Stdfer 
spent Sunday and Monday in De 
tri>it-as-guests of Mr. arid Mrsr 
Clarence. Widmayer,

Norman Houk, son of Mr. arid 
Mrs; Fred Houk, is now- working 
in Port Huron' and expects to be 
located- ther6 for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. K.: Goodell* and 
children, Leonard and Richard, of 
Stanton, were week-end guests at 
the Laurence Noah home.

Mrs; Harold L. Stott and baby 
daughter, Gayle, have returned to

................................. . for - throe sueceaaWe
weeks previous to said day of hearing. In 
the_Ghelsea_Btandard. a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County.

Jay _G._ Pray, _ 
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Jay Rane. Pray,. ■
-Bwi»ter=of=pTobate.~-----  —Augl9»8fpfr

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In -The "Circuit Ciiurt fur Tin County of- 
-Washtenaw, In Chanoery.

File No. B-148
7. Everett—Roes^and-Fva-L^-Roes,. Plain

tiffs.

Bathshua PoMeir-fiathshtr- Portefr E. W.. 
Morgan, Elijah W. Morgan, Flrttian 
BlrdAUnknown Wife of Firman' Bird, 
Furmah Bird, Adella C. Bird. Adelis 
Bird, Mary Ann Bird; William S. Bird, 
EHiabeth Whlte, Unknown Children of- 

.Elltabeth White, Samuel—Bird, Elijah. 
Bird, David Bird, Edward Bird, John 
Bird, Joseph Bird, Mary Bird, Charles 
A. Sauer, John Sauer, Adam Sauer, and 
John R; Rood, or Thrir .Unknown He!re, 
DevlBee8(_“_Legatete' and .Aulgns,.. De- 

-fendanta-
AT A SESSION OF SAID COURT; 

Held in the Court House, J n  ..the _CLty_of 
Ann Arbor, on the 12th day of August,
msr ,

PRESEWTf Mun. Janiw R. Bimkeyi Jr.) 
Circuit Judge. ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■

In this 'cause-on reading and filing' the 
verified Bill of Complaint from which It 
aatUfactorl.ly appears to the Court that 
the Defendants above named, and their 
unknown helm, devisees, legatees, and as
signs, are proper and necessary . paKlfci 
defendant In the above entitled cause, and 
that after diligent search and inquiry by 
the Plaintiff*; It cannot he ascertained, 
and It la not known whether the Defend
ant are living or dead, or where any of 
them reside if diving, and that their where
about' cannot be discovered, or whether 
the title. Interest, claim, lien or possible 
"rtgbia- which' he. Bhe-or they* may have In. 
the subject matter-of said suit-haa-been. 
asslgned, to" any person or person*.

h e  V 6 k a « >  W a i * a  n n e a n W

~  ^  “ "NoTSSH?
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of s Waahtehaw.
At a seulon of said Court, held . at the 

Probata Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In aald County, on the 6th day of August,
A. D. .1948. . . .  . ____
— Present, Hon, Jay= G. Pray, Judge of
'Probata. ■ ■ .....
- In tiie Matter of .. tha Eatate _of John 
Brenner, Deceased. • -  — -

JacobJF. Fahrner. administrator, having 
-filed-In aald Court. his final administration, 
acccUnt. and hl* petition praying-for-the 
allowance thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution of the reeidue of aald 
estate, ■ ■ r

It la Ordered, That the 7th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1948, at ten o'clock in-the 
forenoon, at Bald Probate Offioe,^be and la 
hereby appointed for examining and al 
lowlng'said account-and=hearing^aaT 
tlon; — '

It Isi Further Owlered. That publte notice 
thereof be given by pubjication oi a copy 
of thia order, for three auccesslye weeks, 
previous to aald day of hearing, In the 
Chelsea Standard, s_new*paper printed and 
circulated In said County.

puoiunea ana areuiatea in aero 
and that auch publication be p 
within forty (40) days from the 
this- order, ana that auch publlca

Elmar Louis Bandera.
, It la further ORDERED that aald plain

tiff cause thia order to be published In The 
Cheteea Standard, a newspaper printed, 
publtahed and circulated In aald County,

published 
» date, o f

. -  _ _  cation be
eontinued therein once in each week for 
six weeks In suecaaalon, or that said 
plaintiff-eauae a copy of thia order, to be 
personally served upon said'' defendant, 
Elmer Louli 8anders, at least twenty -(20) 
daya. before the time above preeoribed for 
hla appearenee.

Jamee R, Breakey, Jr.,
A true copy.------— - ClreUIt Jud;

Smith, Pounty ClerL 
Marilyn 8tephenaop, Deputy Clerk.

OLEARY ft W-------
Attorneys f o r ..... .........
Business Addreeet 180 West Michigan Ave- 

nue/Ypsilsnti, Michigan. July8-Augl9
NOTICBOFMOHTOAGE

land; (Otherwise described aa lot number 
thirty-three- (88) of Aeaeeaor'a Plat num- 
ber-Eour_(4)_of the . City, of Saline, Waa)>- 
tenaw County. Michigan, as recorded In 
the Office of the Register o f  Deed* for aald: 
County. In Liber Nine of Plate, on Page 
Forty-two).
' Dated; June !6tb, 1948.

Elisabeth A. Wledmann, Mortgagee. 
WILUAU H. MURRAY,.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address t 804-4 Ann Arbor Trust 
Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan,

JUnelT-Sapt.9

x  * «. « \

m

u  ! i 1 1 .
t w m t -

FORECLOSURE BALE 
■ Default having been made In the oondi-

t lo n  o f  a. a w t a l n  m o r t o e i »  i » i H .  1 7 th
day of October; 1942. by Raytnond O. 
Hirth and Heleh R. Hirth, hla wjf* as 
mortgagors, to Elisabeth A. Wledmann, ai 
mortgigee. and reoorded on October 27U> 
1942, In the office of the

GREYHOUND
BUS

A. true copy;______
Jay Rane Pray.. 
Register of Probate.

Judge of Probate. _2jg 0 i

1942, In. the office of the register of deeds 
for~~Wa*hwnaw County, Michigan, In liber

-219; on which
Aug 12-26

ORDER APPOINTING" TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Nor87077---- -
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw;
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Offloe in the City of Ann Arbor, 
In' the Said County, on the 2nd day of

mortgage there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid at the date of this notice Five 
Hundred Fifty-eight and 68/100 (1668.68) 
dollars principal and Thirty-seven and 
49/JOO (987-49) dollar# interact, making 
a total of Five Hundred Ninety and 07/100 
<6690.07)* dollars due on principal ana In- 
tercet; no ault or proceeding at law or In 
equity having been Instituted to recover 
the debt,-or any- part of tha debt, eecurad

August; A.D. 1948.
Preeent, Honorable Jay G. Fray, Judge 

of-Probate. ' • > ■■■
In the Matter of -the EstateJ of I*a

G u e r in .

for presentation - of claims against said 
estate ■ should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and-demands Against 
aald deceased by_and before Bald Court:

•Creditors of said de-
i t ,  a J M A l h l f W f lceased are required to present their claims 

to said Court at said Probate Office on or 
before the 7th day of October, A.D.-1948,
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, said time 
and place bdjnt'liereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all claims

4iaYe-named-himCharies-Htheirhome4tt-Chicago~after
ing-A month at the home o: 
mother, Mrs. W. J . Evans.

ientU-
her

nresentatlves or heirs living, or where they 
or, some of them reside, or whether such 
title,-Interest,. clalm.'.iien or possible riant 
_baa been disposed - of by will, and that̂  
the'whereabouts of the heirs, personal re-i 
presentatlvee. devlseea. legatee# and aa-. 
signs of aald defendants U unknown and 
canno ^ ^^asrert^neck^ ^  lAlrd one of
the attorneys for the Plaintiffs,'“IT. IS 
ORDERED-that the aald Defendante,. their 
unknown hribs, devisees, legatees and a#;

and demands against, said deceased.
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice 

thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this .order- for three sucoessive weeks 

■previous- to- said d u y o f hearing” in; The 
Chelsea Standard; a newspaper printed and 
circulated in M id  County.

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
v e t k k in  a k Ia n

lfi5  fiAVANATTGH

LAKE ROAD 
'CHELSEA  
PHONE 6482

s H f m t
1?E W  B U S  S C H E D U L E
(Effective April 25,1948) 

All Times Shown are Eastern 
Standard .Time.

EASTBOUND
A.M.—6:58 (except Sundays and" 

Holidays),9:58. jv
P.M.- - 1 ^ 6 ;  6 :16 , 9 :0 1 ,1 0 :4 6 .

“ WESTBOUND
A.M.—7:04, 8:16 _  
PJtf.—12:26^ 4 :26f 6 :53t_k33L

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main St.

HOUND
\U M k a \

! '

Aug6-19
JAY G. PRAY, 

Judge of Probate.

In this cause within three (8) months 
from the date of this order, and that In 
default thereof, said Bill of Complaint be 
t a k e n  aa confessed by tha Defendants her*. 

--------- .-------------------- .----------------------in, their unknown.JbAIrs^deyl^ea, legatees”

forty («Xd*y* .the Plaintiffs cause a^ww.

Last Friday and Saturday, Mary

nsing. She€ waj sent sb a
sentative of. the Dexter Busy
iftg O IT c^ ^ fc lu b . ,

-  Mr; and Mrs. E. L. Steinman 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hall, of 
Lansing, called a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ferry Noah Sunday. Mrs. 
Steinman and Mrs. Hall are the 
former. Grace, andJDella Green, of 
this vicinity. : - - -  - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams and 
Mr. arid Mrs. Jack Fitzsimmons at- 
tondod the Duar t - reunionho ld  at 
the home-ot-Mr. and- Mrs. William 

_Line in Howell, on^uriday. About 
40 persons were present. Mrs. 
Emma Duart, grandmother of Mrs. 
Adams, was guest of- honor, the
occasion being the cClebrfttion of
her 84th birthday. A large birth- 

cake, decorated with red car- 
iris, was made by Albert Alex; 

anderr a  brother o f Mrs. Adams

of this order to be published in the Chelsea 
Standard, a Newspaper printed, published 
and circulated in said County, and that 
said publication Ire continued- therein” once 
in each week for six (8) week# In succes-

Jamee R. Breakey, .Jrj,

COUNTERSIGNED! 
Luella M. Smith, .Clerk

Circuit Judge.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Determination'of Heir*

No. 87184 '
State of Michigan. Tba-Probate Court for 

the ”Courity ‘of’ WasKtenawr- -- — ~—
At a session of said Court,_.held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In-sald-Gountyi-on■■ the—27th-day of—July; 
A. D. 1948.

Present, Hon. Jay, G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate, ;

In theymatter of 
E. Hubbard; Dwtftwd i

CtSude S. Rogen, ”liaving ftlcd””lri^aaid 
Court his petition ■ praying-that said Court 
adjudicate and determine who were at the 
time of his death the legal heirs of said 
deceased and entitled to inherit the real 
estate of which said deceased died seised. 

It is Ordered, that' the 24th day of 
August, A, D. 1948. at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon,, at said Probate* Office, be and 
U-haraKy-appointait—for hearing said na-

KLUMPP BROS.
EXCAVATING — SAND and GRAVEL
______ SHOVEt AND BULLDOZER WORK

_______GENERAL BUILDING
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK WORK 

__ ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORK _

Richard Buck, Engineer for Klumpp Bros.
FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR 7S41

..i.t—;i:------

fltlon;
It Is Further Ordered. that public notice

X  true copy................... ....... , ....... ......
Luella M, Smith, County Clerk, 
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. 

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND- 
-ANTSi ....

___ JB TAKE NOTICE th.t tha suit,
Tn which the foregoing ofder was duly 
made. Involves and Is brought to quiet 
title to the following describe real estate, 
situated and being In the City of Ann 
Arbor, County of . Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, to-wlti

thereof be given by publication of a eopy 
of this order, for three successive .weeks

&
Mrs. Frank Edgar, Jr., (a eager-, 

ly awaiting word from her hus- 
band,. Lt.^Erank Edgar,. Jr., who

bmw fthAtit Loft J u ly ‘26 for Jdp&n &nd thou vnvini« m tvw e n rsp w t whftfe_ h e, 1y |^ .4 >c=eta»= == Deed=dated -September -1L-494~»V endr. and Mrs. UK 11 la W tt _  wnere^-i 1C ̂  w ill ̂  " V 0" '  recorded October 1, 1945 in Liber 400 
ontak from tloned. He is a, member of the ^  Rj^rda, page nai. ‘h being in 

Engineering Corps, loaned to the the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
Air division of the F ar -Eastern County, State of_Michlg_an

All tiiat part o f the east half of the 
south west quarter of flection number 
nineteen; town two „ south, range six 
east, Ijdng eouth of the highway, ex-- 
oepting and reserving therefrpm-par- 
eei In the- south east oorner sixty-on* 
and on»ha1f feet north .an d  south 
by five hundred and elghty-flv* and 
49/100 feet east and west i alw parcel 
conveyed to Walter Q. MacPeek and 
Virginia R. MacPeek by Warranty

Chelsea State Bank
^  .N w d M w i' iR M tiR —  H *  E a d i  D ifr—it o

(PAID ADV*ftW8EH*NT)

ATHLETTBS FOOT GERM 
RILL IT IN ONE HOUR. 

YOUR S5e BACK

CHELSEA DRUG STORE

Force. Prior to June 16, Lt. Edgar 
was stationed at Camp Campboll, 
Kentucky, as adjutant in the 19th 
Group headquarters. Mrs. Edgar, 
with her year and one-half old 
son, Michael;  will be making her 
home w ithher mother, Mrs. W. J. 
Evanar ^or several months, before 
leaving to join, her . husband on 
Okinawa. ■' .

Freak Lightnifig Bolt '
The North Buchanan district, 

bordering the Redbud .Trail, was 
the scene of a freak lightning bolt 
about 8i80 a.m. Wednesday; Just 
before the win began.

The bolt struck near the home 
of Mrs. Grace Lolmbaugh who wa« 
Seated in her kitchen a t the time. 
.IhA.Jightning-Jtruck an oak tree, 
channeling the bark off in a  streak 
to the ground, then plowed a trench; 
about 18 feet long and eight inches 
deep to a  woven wire fence, which 
i t  ftlldWId to the nrigh^rhood - of 
the Lolmbaugh house. Then it left 
the house to a  buss, saw standing 
outride and entered t the kitchen 
where Mrs, Lolmbaugh was sifting. 
Mrs. Lolmbaugh saw the ball of 
flic in the room, which also filled 
with smoke and dust, .

Ralph Schaber, who lives not 
fa r a w T ^ f t r r - g i w r B ^  
the two homes, saw the bolt and 
then saw a  cloud of smoke and 
dust above the Lolmbaugh home. 
Thinking the house hacTbeen set 

i on fire he hatred  toythet home. 
M ra Lolmftragh TO^dased-fOr * 
time by t te  inoelr bu^ sttffered no 
lasting hurt.—Berrien County Rec
ord. . . .........  .....■ ■ ,.

BENJAMIN A. SIMONS 
WILLIAM M. LAIRD,—  - — —  
Attorneys for Plaintiff*. : . , ,
BofllMt* Addrew! Mltari. Michigan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The -Clreult Court for th« County of
—Waahtenaw, In-Chanoary—---------- -—
Laura Moore, Plaintiff.
Dawflon H. Moore, Defendant. •

..... Order for Appaaraare ......
Suit pending in the above entitled Court 

on the 14th day of Aueu*t 1948.
In thli cause lt appearing from affidavit 

on file, .that »ald defendant, Dawfloni H. 
Moor* it  eonoealed within the State of 
Michigan, and plaintiff has. been unable 
to learh hla whereabouts, . „ , .

On motion of Burke, Burke, and Smith. 
Attorney* for the Plaintiff, it la ordered 
that the said Defendant Dawson H. Moore 
eauie hie appearance to be. entered in 
thi* cause, within three month* from the 
date of tM# Order and that ln default 
thereof eald BUI of Complaint will be.
: ' t S f f j E W f l w % 7 r - - -

Jam** R, Breaker. Jr-,
A true .copy. Clreult Judge.
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk, .
Ruth WalehT Deputy (jierk, ....
BURKlrRURRE,aad. SMITH,— ^ .
BmSnete*AWrme^'lis’ Ann Arbor Trurt 

-  a Artmr,BWg^

8TAT|I OF MICHIGAN
In the Clreult Court for the County of

Durward J. Heron, Fielntiff,..............

Court Rouee In the City of Ann Arbor In 
jaMeeeB>o*B4pa«a*MeaB«ateMiiu mtniMMet

A h«n that is not laying regu- 
a-pea for •  

! pouitrymm 
advissv- Sha’s  u oattog about 40 
cents worth of food ovsry mont 
ifproperly fad.

lariy should go into 
Sunday-dinnor, MSC

previous- to- said- day of- hearing,- in the 
Chelsea Standard, a- newspaper printed, 
and circulated, in said County. _

Jay O. Pray, 
Judge- of Probate.

”=Aug6*lP;

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 
-—Washtenaw. In-Chancery,

file  No. 85-S 
John H. Hunter, Plaintiff.

' T*
Violet Hunter; Defendant. .....

. Order of Publication 
At a session of said CoQrt, hi 

Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, this 14th 
day of July, .A.D. 1948. ■" ■ .

Present r-Hon; James R. Breakey, -Jr., 
Circujt Judge. i i 1" . ult
on file that the defendant h*reln, Violet 
Hunter, 1* not * resident of the State of 
Michigan but Is a resident of -Memphis, 
Tennessee.

BAND and GRAVEL
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

P. L. BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7571

IV-

j::

M t m
i -i< -

SPOT CASH

On motion of Paul R. Jackson, one of 
-the-attorneye-for plaintiff, it-to-ORDERED 
that the appoaranee of the defendant, 
Violet Hunter, be entered In this cause 
wlthln.three months from the date of this 
order, and that In case of her appearance 
that she cause har answer to the Bill of 
.CkimDlalnt_be.ftl(ri..and.;.sI w?y.. th*r*of to
be served on the attorneyi for the plain* 
tiff within fifteen <16)_ daya after service 
oh her, or her attorneyi. of a .copy of 
plaintiff's Bill of Complaint, and In de* 
fault thereof. that seld BItt -of Comp alnt 
N  taken as confessed by the defendant,
mI I k Yurther ORDERED that eald plain* 

tiff cauie thfe order to be publlthedjta 
The- Qhelsea Standard, a newspaper priht- 
ed, published and oireuiated In **fd County, 
and that such publication be publlihed 
within forty (40) day*” from th* date of 
this order, and that such publication be 
continued therein once In' each week for 
tlx weeks in tucoeeelon, or that said plain* 
tiff cause a copy of this pnler to be per* 
sonalty served upon eald defendant; Violet 
Hunter,- at, least twenty-? M) day* before 
the time above prescribed , for..her appear*

I James R, Breakey, Jr.;
A true copy. Circuit Judge.

Luefia M. Smith, County Clerk.
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.

OLEARY ft WXIN8,....................  . . . .  ., .
Attorneys for Plaintiff, .  , ,

FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK
Horses $?.50 Each Cattle $8.50 E |e h  

Hogs $2.25 Per Cwt
(AD According to Sis* sad Condition)

eepandPigsR em
PHONE COLLECT TO

;

Darling & Company
HOWELL 450

We Boy HidM and Calfskin*.

nue, Yptilantl,
STATE o r  tnem O A N  

The dreult Court for the County of Wash-
wfuhlm’ FtwUriok^Sichoff, Plaintiff.
Loral ne Whittaker Blschoff, Defendant,

----------OrxterferAppearaare.............
Suit pending In the above entitled Court 

on the Sind dey of June, 1948. ^

......  • ............... 1. ............................
Ow moUse  of Rlehaid.W,

I t a m  for .the

to be*wtered in

. Rmn, one a t  
Plaintiff It.U  

lent.

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Horses $7.50 Each Cows $8.50 Each 

Hogs R 2 5  Cwt,
(AccordlBg to Stas s a l  Co*4ltkn) 

“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE”
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, A gent
< PHONB COLLECT CHELSEA U l l  .

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

!,(0

, • - 4 ,  lyn



Announcements
Tfce Congregational Guild Is 

planning an Auction .Sale for the 
last week of A ugust Articles, in 
the church no longer needed, and 
those contributed by others will be 
sold. If you wish to contribute to 
this sale, pleas* notify Mrs. M. J; 
Baxter. ’

The annual Arts reunion will bn
held Saturday, Aug. 21 at .the 
Clear Lake County, rark.

Com Roast, sponsored by the 
Dexter-Chelsea Youth fo r Christ, 
to be held Saturday, Aug. 21, at 
6:80 p.m., meeting a t the-Sterling 
farm. 12670 North Territorial road, 
8% miles west o f  Portage Lake 
road. Games start a t 4:30j>,rm 

pilar meeting of the Ladi< 
iary, No. 2686, FOE* next 

Tuesday evening a t 8 o’clock, a t 
the Eagles hall.

Pleasant Lake Grange-wiH-meet 
Saturday, Aug. 22, a t 6:80 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Clarence Klose. 
Pot-luck lunch. Bring your own 
sandwiches and a  dish to pass.

The WRC will hold a  picnic at 
Huron River Drive on Aug. 25.
White elephant gamea :are_to be 
played ana 
5:30 p.m
ilayed ana supper is planned fo r

The regular social meeting of 
the VFw Auxiliary will be held 
Monday evening, Aug. 23, at 8 
p.m.._jn the Municipal building. 
VeSrHeim is chairman of the com
mittee. The sixth district will put 
on door work, Janet Hutzel being 
flag bearer for this district. -

4-H Hope-Making 
Girls Do Well in Dist. 
Ju3 g in g l^n tesfs "

Washtenaw county 4-H girls in 
home-making-projects ~did excep-

~ T t^lfâ Td a t 
Girls from every. county in 

southeastern: Michigan computedjii 
judging clothing, canning, and food 

iration. Approximately eighty 
participated, from which, elev- 

elected to compete In the 
h  show “being hetd Aug. 

31 to Sept. 3 a t the Michigan State 
college campus in East Lansing. 

In canning, Iva Lou Kahrl of

T O  CHBISKA 8TANBABD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

DEATHS
Mi^Carrie A.

Miss Carrie A  Taylor of Ann 
Arbor, who resided for a  time in 
Chelsea a  number of years ago 
and had a number of friends and 
acquaintances here, died Monday 
morning a t the home of her sister,
Miss Mary E. Taylor. 1208 Church ,
s tree tin -A n n  Arbor , fCltow tnga  Iromerand
long period of illness, 

one was bom Jan. 10, 1860, in 
Dexter township and was a  da ugh- 
ter of Agur and Elisabeth Ann 
Flintoft Taylor. She was a sister 
of Mrs. John SHIefemtein, a t  whose 
home here she had often visited 
mvious to her illness. Burt Tay- 
srLofiim a township is a brother. 

Also surviving in addition to  the

road since 1916; died there Sunday 
morning. „  . -  . ..Bom in Csama, Hungary, April 
24, 1878. he was a  son of George 
and Barbara Kathnut Toth,

issister a t whose home she died 
another sister, Mm. Henry C. L_ 
mis, and another brother, Willie 
Taylor, both of Ann Arbor, -and 
several nieces jandw nephews. in
cluding Miss Flore Shieferstein of 
Chelsea.

at 3 o’clock this afternoon (Thurs 
day) at the residence in Ann Ar 
boT. Rev. Robert A. Tourigney is 
to 'officiate and burial will follow in 
Oak Grove cemetery, Chelsea.

After serving in Turkey and Su
matra with th e  Hungarisn a jm y  
for 2% years he was married in 
Hungary, Oct. 5, 1904. to Anna 
Nagy, who survives him.

Also surviving are two sons, 
Frank, a t home, and Steven of 
Dexter; two daughters, Mary, a t 

i'M rsr-w w ieem H attf-a- 
rother, Vincxe, who made his 
ome with the family, and a  grand

son, _  1
Mr. .Toth cajne to^the United

ded 6 near^ Grmfa^Lake7*at Grey 
Towero farm. His wife followed 
in November. 1910. In 1916, the 
family moved to^the Sylyan town- 

fa r

t

ship fami where he spent the rest 
■of^jsjlife.
. m e a  naturalised citizen

of the United States in 1929.
Funeral services are to be held 

at JO o’clock this morning (Thurs
day), a t St. Mary’s church with

„  .. ..... . . .  FatherLeeLaigeofliciating. Burial
^ ! l d: jr lo  u k ,  plM« to Mt. Ulivet c«riST

tery.

VFW Auxiliary Gives 
Vets Hospital Party .

Mary K n isa ,D o ro th y L e ia tx , 
Myrtle Price and Janet Hutxel, 
members of the Chelsea VFW
Auxiliary* and two 
Morris Klingler of 
who la spending some tir a e a t  the.

Mrs. 
lerriii; Wis.,

home of Mm. Hutsel, and Jose
phine Hochrein, attended a  hos
pital party  sponsored by. the VFW 
-Auxiliary,—T heparty -w aa-g iven  
for about 40 veterans a t  the hos
pital a t  Ypsilanti, on Tuesday, 
AkUSe 17a. ’

Also present, for the party were 
four ladies from the Graf-O’H ara
Auxiliary of Ann Arbor; five mem 
born and a  guest, of Auxiliary . 2408 
of Ypiailanti, and several from 
Milan representing VFW Auxiliary 
No. 1224;

A five o’clock- supper- on the  
lawn* had been planned for the 
veterans, but because of a  heavy 
shower there a t that time, the 
tables, had to be set up inside. The 
ladies served potato salad, raked 
beans, ,fhot .dogs,” lemonade, ice 
cream and: cakehkhT  pined out
raids and cigarettes. They also

Chirles Eschelbach
' Charles Eschelbach died Sunday 

at his home on Maute road where 
he has^Hved since his marriage 
Nov. 6, 1884, to the former Berth 
Fitrmaier, who died four years 
ago. He had been in failing 
health for more than two yearn.

He was a member of St. John's 
Evangelical and Reformed church

Superior township,-was high-point- resiaence^t d̂_o.ciocK. luesda; 
conte^tant^vriHi-a? score -of^590i>ufr
of a  possible 600. Jane Latson of ^^officiating. Burial tor’- 
Webster. wag^second. with a sehre m East cemetery at Grass 
ofSfcSr Dons Downer andT Audrey
Coy n t Lima, placed: secondband 
third in clothing judging, ;_ “

■He is  survived b y a ' sdn and a 
daughter at home, Rupert and Mrs. 
Edna Schaible; two other daugh
ters, Mrs^Laura Lucking of Wayne 
sm^M m^Ella^Bioget of,^Detroit;

township and John of Ann Arbor;
two sistera, • Mm. Prorf
Ann-Arbor and Mm. Emma- Klein 
of Freedom township; five grand
children “and- three great-grand^

idrerh----——--------- — ----- —
—M r. Eschelbach-was 80 yeare^o 
last April 9, having been bom in 
Freedom-township m-1859.
. Funeral services ;w.ere held at 

the residence a t 3 o’clock Tuesday

Burial took place 
Lake.

Mrs. Ha Vila Field Hanking
Mrs.-Havila -F ield Haskins, a 

resident at the Methodist Home 
Ixiuis—Burg-left-Monday- tc^ac- since Nov IB—

ftis-iaaughter -in-lawr Mra. ^^nda^-m orning at - t h e ^ g ^ f -78 
urg, _Jr., and grandson, years. She entered the Home from

Port Huron, where she had^ livedBob Burg of Detroit, on a week’s 
trip  to visit friends and relatives 
irt Dover, New Philadelphia and 
Valley City,. Ohio. ■-—

during the pastorate a t the First 
Methodist church of her brother, 
Dr. Howard A. Field, who died 
recently.

Mrs. Haskins was bom in Rawlin 
township, Lenawee ’county, June 
7, 1870. Her parents were Henry 
Van Field of New York state, ana 
the former IMary A n n ’Nash, '‘of

Kiwanians March in 
Organizations’Parade

Monday night a t 6:30, Kiwan 
iahs, with otn

ttoinee which were distribu 
the veterans.

Chelsea, met
le r  organisations of 

a t the Municipal 
building qndoverit to Ann Arbor 
by automobile 'tO take part in the 
Civic Organisations Day.-parade.. 
They met with other Chelseaites 
a t  the comer of Ann and Main 
streets and then marched to Ferry 
Field where 1 they, heard Governor 
'Sigler speak ana later ehjoyed 
roast beef sandwiches and coffee..

Yesterday the—Chelsea, junior 
baseball players were- -guests of 
the Kiwanis club a t Briggs Stad 
ium-in -Detroit-where thev-saw tu ' 
Detrbit-Ch'icago ball

Tomorrow night, ■■
20, a t 7 o’clock, Ann Arbor Kiwan- 
ians are coming to Chelsea to j l a y  
a game of softball with the Chel-
sea Kiwanis club^at—the Athletic | Claude Teacnout, to Mr.« and

Claude Teachout.

ame.
ay, Aug.

Birth Announcements
Daughter/ Linda Lou, bom to 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Keeser, Aug.
.....................m ,8, a t  Rowe 

Stockbridge.
Memorial hospl

__Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seitz
of 224 Murray avenue, Ann ATbor, 
a t St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, a  sonj Raymond Lee.

Tfevratid Mm. m . w. Brueckner
have received word by cablegram 
bf the birth of a  daughf 
Edith, to Rev. and M:

ter, Helena
.................. re, Herbert

Schaefer, a t the Mission hospital 
at—Tirupati. in -India, on Sundav.- 
Aug. 8. Mrs, Schaefer is the
fnrwiar TrmR Rrutwknftr, djaughtar

BASEBALL
(fiontinued from page one)

THURSDAY, AUGRtm ^  < ^

ship, away with five big n  
five W tt ih d  two errors for

runs on 
an 8-2

lead. _  _ _ .
-A nd: that was' the ball game .as 

MMac” set the Ohio boys down 
with ease for the remaimng two 
innings.

' R H E
Michigan .. .......... •«’>»»<<> 8 12 2
Ohio _...... »;■...r ■ 11, i n  i 2 _2—8

Leon Marsh lead the winners 
Sunday as he collected five for 
eight, while Ken Funk had two for 
four in the first game and Wilbur 
Wade,- Ohio catcher, got the onlyr ITaUQr VIUV VAW4I0A) QVV Will
two hits l ir th e  second gam er 

The Collegians played very well 
Sunday and gave MdClanahan go^d 
support all the way. Leon Marsh 
caught his usually fine game and 
handled “Mac" superbly—and after 
not catching a t all for two weeks 
because of a broken finger which

was still not mended VaZm**1 
Lm“ vi‘ torTleto ,nl

fCsr
0 !OO P.m., F>iday, Aug 2Q ^ «

NEW EST books
The Foqfish Gentlewoman
Headless Angel 
Mtehigan, thl, Story' of Si1

Michigan and^the- Cleveu !fy 
aT* .................Babet

CHELSEA
PUBLIC LIBRARY

of Rev. and Mm. Brueckner.—................. * .
Bom,_Aug. 14, a son, Charles 

ichoutr-to-Mrt.-and-Mrsr

the former M ary 
Stark county, Ohio.

Mrs. Haskins* 'husband. Rollo 
Haskins, to whom she was married 
ing 1892* died in 1939. There were 

I no chilmen. . -
Survivora are a nephew, Harold 

Field, of Detroit, and two cousins, 
Mrs, siartha^KeTty of Constantine,

r t  _ Mrar -Arthur Irick, of N o m
iahis. . >' ■' ’• "
Funeral servjlfeB Were held at  

the Home ftt 10 a.m. vesterday, 
followed by burial“atrCrrien Lake- 

de Cemetery a t Devils Lake. Rev. 
Eatthew - J r  BetZTTauperintendent" 

of ,the Home, dfflciate'd.
V * ’ .

George Toth
George Toth, who has resided on 

the E. J . Foster farm, on Sylvan

NOW IS THE TIME
TO CHOOSE YOUR

SPACE HEATER

W e Kavê  a  complete assortment 
of DUO^THERM and Norge .
olso some Good Used Heaters;

X13 North Main Street
L. R. HEYDLAUFF - PHONE 6651

THE J E DGE SE2 6 y  ROR

Taka pride in th e condi* 
tkm of your car’s motor 
Keep it running at peak 
performance^ by letting 
the R & 41 SERVICE 
care for its. maintenance. • 
Our work meets factory 
standards of quality and 7 
precision. Why . accept 
less than* the BEST

ft PlftiO N O P 6H6RA0TIR 
CAM BKRKAOILV OIMIAmio
n v T H i p a io t h i TAKuitr

results? Our Allen equip 
ment will analyze your 
motor in no time!

T O  £ , T D  C ? X T 7 D \ / i r j r» v  — /-%. u i - a  y / u t .

P h o n e  2 - 3 4 9 1  c o n . v s - n  & m ~92

2 4  n r . W r e c k e r  s e r v ic e

“ Bisauick, 40 w. pkgtL

k E D & n
WHITE
V FOOD /

>RES^

\ Breakfast Maid Coffee, lb. 39c 

- Kellogg^ Rice Krispies^rl4^
i -'lour . 5 lh. hmr:

•  I .  «  » Ak
Quaker Melting Sugar Peas, No. 2 can 1% 
Franco-American Macaroni .... . . .  17c 
.Breeze.—. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ..... . . . . . . . . .  29c. •  * .  - •  :

Lifebuoy-Soap— f . . . ;^for27r

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

Will Put Any One of These 
Items in Your Home...
Crest Tires and Tubes “ = 
Coronado Deepfreezers

Friday and Saturday Oidy-
I Sheets

.Boys* Waistband Overalls
_ S-oz; Denim, -sanforized. :6 to 16 
. Special ..... ... ....,,-..$1,79.

81”x99M................. ... each, $2.09

Pillow Cases / .
42**36” ................................... pr., 99c.

Homeguard Insulation — -  • .
and Doodlebugs

H;'•\u

Coronado Radios - C ar. Radios

B o y School Pants^
Blue and Brown.

4 to 8 '.............
5 to 1 0 .............

42.19
,$1.98

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!
Odd& a nd Ends of
Summer Pants

4 to 16. Special, per pair, 41.00
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 20-21

Boys’ Jackets
6 to 16........ $3.59. and $3.?9

1 PR. SHEETS

a f in  i m

Coronado Electric or Gas Ranges
Machines

Haddon Hall Furniture

and
PR. PILLOW CASES 

Both for $5 .1 0

Boys’ School Shoes' .
To stand the wear and tear.
.......................... ...........$3.59 to $4.79

Boys’ Blue Chambray Shirts
6 to 12»/2. Special..........  , ,99c_

Comedy starring L ou  Costello, Bud Abbott, Uo» 
/ Errol and Cathy Downs.

-  CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

Sun., Mon., Tues^ Aug. 22-22-24
n « _  / i u  j ? „

•V̂

Rayon Slips
Lace trim. 32 to 38. Special

Men^s-Waistband Overalls
8-oz. Denim, sanforized....  .... $2.19

Comedy starring Margaret O’Brien, RoberTPreston, 
George Murphy, Edward Arnold and B utch  Jen kins.’

$1.98

l- < !

r __  ̂ __  _/ . j ..... ,...

-The balance is payable in easy weekly 
or monthly terms according to your income

JJl jiH ■

1 ,
The Friendly Store

Wes. Howes  ̂Owner Phone 2.2811 Chdeea, Mich.

Gabardine Skirts
Brown, black, green. 24 to 30 ,,..$3.98

Cardigan Sweaters
All-wool. 34 to 4 0 ........ $3.98 to $5.29

Cottage Sets
Special, per pair .......................$1,49

CARTOON 
Shows—3-5-7-9.

CHILDREN’S
Cotton School Dresses

Sanforized. 8 to 14 . ...... $2.98

Get Your 
FaUHat 

Nowt
$1.98

— t o —-- -
43.98

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
—  A T  —

y

Phone2-2171
-\

Ladies’
All-wool__

Coat Sweaters
38 to 46/
Sped.)
I2.2S

'  \

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug* 25-26

‘"The Killers”
Sterrinj- Burt U ncester, Ava G irdner, Albert DekW

. j.....CARTOON.. ________ _
Shows—7:15 and 9:12.

— —COMING—

‘ ” ■“H.taMoaitas.’t


